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the job, but it will leave me uiith far'less free tlme
ln the futurs. Hence, I am going to have to step down
from lflATRlX as soon as possible after the next lssue
lnstead of, as I had origlnally planned, after Easter.
llm reluctant to do this, especially as my attempts to

(l

no* have

more

ial

Printed by kelth

'14

lId 11ke to start by maklng an announcemont IId
hoped not to make for some months. During the past
few ueeks a chance came to apply for a new job withln
the llirral Llbrary Service. I tock the chance and got

on fi'le or promised than ever before), but I
mater
an equal ly reiuctant to give up al1 involvement ln the
BSFA, which ls a positi3p
may be forced
a
real clash betueen my home 1lfe, my work, the BSFA,
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CAN Y U I.IELP THE BSFA?
tle would llke to publlclse the BSF"' vrith posters I n Li brarl es, Co1 I eges, school s and recreatl cn
centres, etc.
If you can p'l ace a fevi of these sma'l 1 posters
ln your area or town, please contact me by postcard,
glvlng your nante and adiiressr with hou many pcsters

you can realistically use.
ile would be most grateful for your assistance,
llrite to: Davld A. Synes, 3, Hannington Rd, Boscombe, Bournenouth, Dorset, BH7 6JT.
**tt**#t'l"hf*+***nlt t .'**:t')l'F*)l.F)tlt;6f, i+,ltf*tT*lt*it$lllf *ti****++

lnhabitants of the Borough of Hyndburn will have been
ireated to an exhibitlon of Sclence Fictlon Drawings
by BSFA member Richard Bancroft; nice, one ilichardl
Cover: Dave Kirkbride/lnterlcrs: Derek Harkness -2-

into lf

starts develcping.
iiiiIRlX, then, Is 'looklng for anothen edltor. lf
anyone tvould like to take over, please contact me. The
ldea ls that tny successor and I co1laborate In some
uray on an lssue hefore I bovr out altogether; ln thts
r?ay, some of.the teethlng troubles vrhich I found 1n
my flrst couple of ls.^ues may be avoided,0f counser
you (the next editor, lvhoeyer you a.r) may feel that
you can do a better job completely on /our oun - lf
so, thatrs quite 0K. Editing [Yi,rTRlX ts a Job I have
found re..varding; I must point cut that It does invo'lve
a great deal of tlme-consuming rrork - especlally the
typong! - but I have thorcughly enjoyed the feeling of
contact wlth other BSF,\ members that lrve gained from
the job.
Llaybe I could say a fevr words about uhat I have
been trylng trr do over the last few lssues, l/iy aims ln
editlng [ri,'iIRlX have been to provlde a BSFA members forum; through BSF,\ lJevl5r the clubs column, and readersl
lettens discussing SF, the BSFA, fandom and anythlng
el se mcmbers fi nd of I nterest; to provi de poslti ve
feedback to the BSFA. Ihis rleans that ycur 'letters are
a vltal conrponent of the zine, anC Im pleased that
mcne and more people are 'rrlting ln - evgr though this
does mean that clesplte haavy editing (and lf you think
the letters are long you should see them when I get
theml) ttre 'letiers pages have a tendancy to lcreepl.
Secondly, Ii,,TRlX should report on past major events
in the SF wor'ld, ano'9lve an lCea of yihat is coming up
ln the future.
Third'ly, ii should provide lnterestlng andlnformative
features, short articles, lntervlews, reviews of nonbook or film media, etc. contnibuted largely by memb"
ers with perhaps the occasional lguest plecel.
Thc succes or o'iircrulse cf the iii,rTRlX edltor ln
attalning these alms depends very much on the panticlpation of the menhenshlp., in either produclng stuff
directly or sug osting ltems which they would llke to
see. As Ilve sald, I now have a fair amcunt of materta'l
on flle or pnomlsed - with one exceptlon. Ihat exceptlon
ls artwork! ilhat has [appened to all you artlsts???
hny of the above categories of material ruill bc vielc:me, but lil,\TirlX especial1y needs cover art and flllers.
and my other tnterests

tJ

so, a brlef iook at this issue, r,rhich 1ncorporates some of the long-term changes I had
hoped t, make. I have amalgamated the clubs column. the fanzine revier,ls and uhat I hope to be a
negtlar series on other fandoms or naticnal fan
groups lntc a tlF"llDilil FEITUREil into which will
also go short pieces 0n aspects of fandem, should
any ap ear. Fanzine c0verage is, fcr many pecple,
lFanzines
a useful se,'vice and I rrant to run a
Reclevecilcolumn, glving hasic details - cost, price,
adress - tn coniunction with lonqer, ln-depth reviews of selected titles on aspects of fanzlnes,
such as tltat done by Roger iJaddlngton in this issue"
il{i\IRIX has something of a transatlantic flavour
thrs issue, with Cyril Simsars report of his recent
Canaiian trip takinq 1n the Vancou'er Conventilrn, and
a look at the U.S. National Fantasy Fan Federation.
i\lext issue we neturn home with a piece on the British Fantasy Soclety, writien speclally for us by tlie
editor of i{sirBulletinn ( and former co11e9ue of
the IiIATRIX ediior fr"om my days in 11,. 1-onfl6n tiorough of Newhan Library .Service - ruho said it wasntt
(eeder.,rlso
included hereln
a small world?), Dave
are another
and
edification
for your enter"tainment
(what...? Hov
lr'iany
Sawyy
competition, an article by
At
and
an
get
lnterview.
here?),
on earth did that
lrhich
llm
sure
not
time of typing this editorial
intervi.*; tnu one ltd scheduled fcn thi. iiiF
doesntt lool< llke coming so lrll pnobably br,nq
forward tlrat conducted by Paul Fraser which Id
original 1y intenCed for next issuel (Prcspective
editors p)ease note - ihls 1s the sort of thing
that vrill shorten the 1en9th of y, ur fingernaiis
consi denabl yl)
And

llly little polemic last issue drew a fair amount
of response, most if not all, llm pleased to say,
agreeing with the stanC I tool<. Considering that I
attacked a bock last time, maybe in the good o1d
English tradition of balance and fair play I should
something tc praise for
havenrt had far to look.

finC

I

ttlls

Call it, lf y;9,
ive pictur"e cf a very Clfferent soclety.
"runner's
THE S+IEEF
11ke, the positive side of which John
L0Cl( UP is the negative.
;

i

lnteresting tthat you pick up in junkshops. The other
day I was brorrsing 1n a second-hand shop, iooklng for;
sorlething to read, urhen I rjisccvered a copy of IHE SAINT

liiAijiZlNt. i\low, ltm quite a f an of the Saint, or
- | havenlt.actually read any Saint books for
sorne years - but what actually caught ny eye vras the
fact that this issue li\j0v.196'1) se med to be alncst ent'
(Robert B1 cch, ['liri arn
l re1y wri tten by SF/Fantasy uriters
.rl I e; de Fcrd, and Phi I i p Jose Farmer).

itiYSTEliY

rather

!,ras

i'Jaturally,

I

it.

bought

i'rnd founci cne

iten vrhlch'should

of interest to Farmer fans.(llow lr11 get Farmer fans
r'iie
and experts ln SF bibliography uniting in and saying
knew all that alreadyn, but 1et it pass, I found it intr.irmer
stony, Iupnoar in Acheronr, coneresting.) The

be

I knew had obsessed Faemer since veny
early in his career, but I rlasntt aware hq! ear1Y. llm
talking of course of the lilesurrectionrtheme vlhich is
lUprcar in Achthe centre cf hislRiveruorldrnovels. l3
ercnr a trav lling qunck doctor and his assistant run a
racket consisting ofldemonstratinql a technlque vhich
rbenefiti ngl
I ife, and then
r.ri I I bri ng the dead bacli t
the comrirunity by raising evryonels ciead relatives. Uf
ccrse, things dcnlt get as far as that, because everyone
has some reason vhy the dead should stay dead, and Doc
cerned a titeme,i,'ich

can be bnibed..o

for me, has
on Farmerls flone recent bookl

,rn inter;stinq 10p worth, a d one which
thrown

a iot of light

,,nd thai, as they say, is all for now. Keep the material
coming, and - please - letls have a volunteer for tny rep1

acenentl
(Andv)

this issue. Actually,

Proirably the mcst inter"esting book I lve reacj
this year - if not the bcst: that honour goes to
Kin9s1 ey Amlsl TH[ lrLIEr]ATl0N - is a neu venture
from the left-r'rinq publishe"s Pluto Pness. ECCT0PIT\,

by Ernest 0a11enbach,

which the Alter natiue Society has become reality* Howeven, even if you donlt agree with the values the boolc
pr0p0sesr it's worth checking out slrnply fon its effect-

the story, in fictional
form, of a breakavray scciety lihlch sets out to
solve the probiem of how a rich nation can live in
harrnony with nature. lt is very much a blueprint
for a pos:;ible future basod on sccialist/anarchist
values; f;aturinq recycling, itorket'sl control, lr1ternative Technclogy, feminism etc.; in faci, the
sori of thing ycu get in tnagazlnes like UI'IDERCUR Lt'iTS'
PEACE NEills and the I i ke. I n fact, I strong'ly suspect that the authon of the DBC TV Plav fcr Today,
ii;,Rs,iZy cN zutiltliERDOllN must have read the book (it t',..
bcen available in America since 1975 although it
has only just be n publlshed here), if only because
the play lras so strongiy EiiGLISll while the book is
so strongly AIIERtCAN, yet both deal with a future in
-3-

ilSFu liil,rRD

to John runner for pointing iut an error in the

-Iiffi
list of award wimnehs, vhich should have said:
ohn lnu nner
009 ST,\ilD 0r'l Z,iilZ tsHR
-runner
John
iED
0RBIT
JAG
IHi
19i0
I

1

J

THE Lltsii,r,i?Y

-.-iiiii.*-tduards

y wrl t ten f rom the SF Foundsome of the ilSFl' Library
us
that
ation klndly informing
tc their being loaned
duc
poor
condition
bolks are in a
has recentl

of years (llm nr't suggesting ma1treatment, though no doubt that has occurred in some
cases, iust the uear and tear of heavy u59). Consequently,
some conrnittee members intend to vislt the SF Foundation
to inspect the librarY.
to

members over

a

number

*
Itrs the feellng of the malority of the cornmItee that the ciamaged bocks plus the oldert
rarer books should be deslgnated as not for postal loan (books have be n lost in the post).
Knowing the feeling that the library seerns
tc stir up ltd Jlke scme feedback from you befcre re take any ciecision on this.
ccLLATIoN, ETC.

--E11r{ils
Ittee

ltp K Dick had not responded to'letters
thus this bibllography was halted. Even though 1t was provlng Cifficult to get ma,tcrlal fon those bibliographies to
(BIBLt0GRAPHIES) Phi

Iistings of published riaterial the commlttee
tlas r,',onth continuing wlth them.
(tttt c,lni':f LL/gsfA AHlnl) Af ter di scussi on it was asreed
to retain the same eligibility rules this year as last
year. lt was furthen agreed to try out 3 further categorles:- Best collection/anthology
tsest media production (1".. anything not printed)
Best book j acket I 'l I ustrati cn
Contlnuance of these categories w uld depend on membershlp

go with the

felt it

t

The AGltl's sugsestion that e comm*
buy assistance uhen needed, 3 students ',lere

hired to asslst wlth collatlng, stapling etc. of
the last mai1lng. These, along 'ith Kieth Fneeman,
Dave ll!ngrove and Andy Lluir managed to qet the

nalling out

in homlnating materlal & subsequent votlng.
(VICE CHil,Jllll,'rNtS J(-lB) Tom Jones sald reveryone so far approached had declined to accept the poBt and no volunteers

response

1n one weekend. The students ruere pald

€1 an hour and the outlay

vras

€37.50. lls fan

had come forward, Tom said he would continue to pursue
the natter as he had no intention of staylng on for an
extra term.

as

the regular collators were ooncerned, this was
ooney wel1 spent and student Iabour wi'lI be used
agaln

until

VECT0R

returns to a

litho

Phll Stephen5gn-Payne said he was
happy to hand over to Trev uriggs vtho was already performinq a considerable portlon of the job as Vectcr Bus'
inesr i'ianager, particularly as a recent promotlon at "vork
had meant he had considerably less spare tirne.
(tRilg f"ilZtNES) Slll Little had reported that few of the
fanz!nes receiving trade copies of VECI0R uere !n fact

format.

(tsUSlNESS Ii'il{^GER)

lliEET ING.

COIdiiITTEE
--G.
uru;Tl, take plaee ln London which tends

to preclude the attendance of our notthern co1]5
eagues, so to giye them a fair crack of the whip the
dune
reetlng on '11th
1978 was held tn lranmere at
the residence of'Andy Jawyer. Thanks to Andy, his

ir"ading. lt was agreed a furthen f!nai ietter utould be
sent to these fanzines and any editor not responding would
be remoYed from the trade llst.
(CCIiiPAlilY SECREIARY) Kevin Slith was co-optec onto the Councll of the BSFi\ as Company 'ecretary.
(ftrui\ruCE) Chris Umpieby reported that the flnanci''l state

us all.

wife and offspring for ententainlng
Ihe following major topics were dlscussed and
sone of the polnts raised uere!(VECTOR) grys Ifingrove gave an outline of the
1ike1y materlal ln the next seven lssues. It was
agreecl the lssue due out at the tlme of the'19i9
'ilorldcon would be a speclal iiorldcon lssue and wou'l d
be ful ly I i thoed.
(tlATRtX) Andy
gave detal'ls of uhat he lnlawyer
tended to publish 1n liiatrix, the comrnlttee agreed
with Andyls atms and undenstood Andyls prcblems
tn gettlng suitable materlal. Andy announced his
lntentlon of resigning ln the near future.
IT;llGENT), lt !as accepted that the two requirelan uarbutt to prlnt materlal from as
rnents on
many people as posslble and to pnlnt the bast
materlal avatlable were often contradictoryr but
It uas agreed that this must be the ideal to aim
for. Io glve scope to the contributors lt was
agreed IAIIGENI wcu1d aim

to prlnt

of the BSFA rvas lmprovlng rapidly, the account at present
being ln credit to the tune of about C1r500' lt was agreed
that the deposlt account would be increased to €500, providing an adequate backstop. lt was furthen agreed to ln'
vestigate the pos:lbllity of purchasing equlpment, e.g.
an el ectri c typewri ter, I anqe el ectri c stapl er.
lie11, I hope that gives you scme idea as to what the
comrllttee talk about at their meetlngs. flext lssue ltl'l
qive you an idea of the items (anything up to 60) covered
1n a

iypical corlnittee

Round Robln.

b,e'
Iom Jones.

one 5000 utord

story and fon stories of less than 200C words each.
It was also felt that with the apparent demise of
CYCL0TR0N there was a place for artlcles on
writlng within TANr'iEfiT.
IADVERTISIilc) Phl'l Stephenen-Payne was congratulat*
ed on obtalning the paperback advert urhlch uras
(and sttll is) dolnq we'll. lt uas agneed that furih-

TTnmTnTnnil7Tln7TnT,Ii7m

er

,i

pniorlty. lt uas
atiract
subscribers to VECT0R ln
noted that ads to
whereas a mentlon ln
well
the States had not done
the GiLaXY Ietter cclumn of the BSFA (by Dave !lin'
grovr) hud proCuced good results; thus all future
adveriislng would be of the BSFA. lt was accepted
that it uas worth conti nui ng wi th the News-shots
(publieity naterial) nut ti,it vrould be revieued
in

papenback ads wene an obvious

Nsvenber.

T FROill THE

AT

COtril,1IITEE

(( Llsr rs UE FE,TTURED A LOflG (e ,I Ill$ES ABUSIVt).LELL.ER
FR0iil

Dilli

VIEST

RAlSlilG lrliiliY P0liiIS,tB0UI IHE RUNIiING CF

BSFA, TliE F0Lt.0,illic |l,iS AGREiD BY IH:ilHCLE CCtrllrllITEE
REPLY TC S0iilE
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CF TiiE ,.LLEGAIICNS ilE

1,1;iKES

THE

AS

.))

Sepanatlng your complaints and cniticisms
order, uler'll dea'l with them in turn.

lnto

some kind

(cost or flilrTR lX, PUts LlC,\I l0NS) I t t s posslbl e to
seperate out the ccst of |\1,\TRIX and postage from the ccst
of VECTI)R but it uasnrt pcssible to do it on the spot as

1

t.

I

,

o

at the AGll. For lnfoi"mation, lrlATRlE costs
€30
and postage between €'150 and [2C0 per
about

reqrested
mai l i ng"

?)

1

(tgt

vfctoR STIRY) Several years a90, a seperate
VECiOR account was set up with thc editor and treasuren as co-signees. €4 out of every €4.50 and €4.50
out of every €5 were paid into 1t, plus all advertis-

sales. lt was
job
to budget the spending on V to
then the editon's
During
1976 the budgeting liorked satmeet the lncome;
isfactorally but in 1977 V changed fnom A5 to,i4 format
wiih the editorts assurance ihat t5ere would be no 1ncrease 1n costs because of the reduced page count; ie
an issue would continue to cost €250 to €300"
Contrary to ycur accusations the comr,rittee takes
i ts dutl es and ob1 i gatl ons seri ously and hcl ds comrnittee meetings at 2 to 3 month intervals, each taking
a day of our time. At these meetlngs officers glve details of their expendl{ure. Fon lnstance, at the 4th
September 1-q77 meeting the following details of the pubI lcations account were glven:-

ing

lncome from.VECTOR and money fnom

to account....i...,.....a[400
o.. E....... "€'1 90
". eo.
Total.."...'.. o.. r.. o6o............'€590

lrloney owed

l/ioney 1n account.,,.

ng

people"

;\1thou9h it's shutting the atable door after one of the
horses had bolteci, we have put intc effect rneasures to stop
i hi s happenl ng agai n. Ihe publ i cat i ons account has been
closed and all financia'l tnansactlons go through the main
account, nequiring the signatures of the treasurer and the
vice-chaippan. This is ho slur on the present VECTOR editor

ls more than happy not to have to bother rvith the nitty
gritty of the finances' Ihe committee also rcceive a detalled
f i nancl al report fr"om th treasurer bi -monthl y.
who

3)
the

(S;'tfS Of

iidventising revem,e is included under
subscriptlons and salesr.

VECT0R)

heading TVtCTCR

4)

(;'lvtRttStlrlG) Dunins 197?, VECT0R carried more advert.
ising than in any pnev!ous year, mcst of them pald adverts
but scme arranged on a trade basts. lt ls relatively easy to
get advertislng for a one-off ltem such as a conventlon
l;ooklet or even for a single lssue of VECTOR, but to get
regular bi-monthly advertisinq from pubilshcrs, ete. ls not
easy - especlally for a nagazine tilith a circulation of under
1000 coplue, But vte would be happy to be proved wrong If
you could arrange 5 or 6 pages of regu'lar advertlslng at our
standard notesr

illoney owed frcm accouni for VB'1...c.!..o.oro€400
Estlmate for V82 (invoice not recieved).....!j.Q

gi00

Deficlt

rtotal derellctlrn of dutyu and llould want tho committee
tc be suspiclous cf each cthen; thc tone cf your letter
ccrtal n1 y ndi ca'ies that you knou I i tt'l e about co-operati
L.vith people or how tc Aet information urithout lnsulting

€1tO

5)

metat

(iCCCUlttS) You have given no reasons

for your assert-

attrlbuted to the
;l;:::.-i::rti;.;::i:'fi.'ii,il::tl;'i;iT:,::l.*lil.ttl,.o
plate required for VB1 cover.
Income and Expendlture Account arc matters of fact and can
At the prevlous comrnlttee meetlng, ln July 1977, be disputed only on grounds cf fact. They cannot be disputed
the comnlt ee had agreed that no more rneta'l plates would because they shou resu'lts that are not up to ycur expectbe used unless used on and paid for completely by ad- ations, nor because you are unhappy with the uay the company
vertlsing, ln order to minimlse tot1s. I'i1uch to the
has run lts business durlng the year.
commlttee's anger, VB3 ap eared with metal plated covers The nature of the double entry accountlng system means
and after-Chrls Fourlerts resignation it was dlscovered that the Balance Sheet has an existence lndependant of the
that his cost estlmates as pnesented to comrrrit'lee were tnccme and expendlture /rccount. If ycu are happy that the
lncorrect ln that'the A4 VECT0Rs were ccstinq not €250 Balance Sheet shouslthe correct figures fon cash in the
to €300 but €400 to 0500, For example the VB3 costs
bank and sc onr then tl,atrs it. Tlrere can be no further'
da'lance Sheet throils out a balancing figure
lreFe!*
orourneflte The
800 off....,.......r...o......r....'t248.00
vhicn is the surplus or defc,cit fon the year. This surplus or
Plate for cover & prlnting coYsruo..['133.70
r;eficit is verified by the lncome and Expenditure Account
plates
ads"..........'........€04.20
3
for
which comes tc the same figures as a necesslty of the system,
......S445.90
TOTAL...
not as a fiddle, The only grounds for complaint are that the
acccunts had not been iuditeci and that therefore there utas
As you see the cost of the maiority of the magazine_was no independant auditcr's oplnlon on then
about 8250 but the cover pushed it wel'l above this.The
lncidentally, the [nconre and Expenditune Account gives a
plates fcr the adverts were charged to the advertisers. lot more lnformation than is requlred by the Companles Acts
l'le aiso found that money uras owed for V81' V82 and VB3tg4B,1g07 and.l976,
In retnospact perhaps the ccmulttee could be accused
of negllgence. But should the committee vet the magazine 6) (RL1iUL,,R LllH0) There ls only one person who regularly
before ltls prlnted? Should we stand over the printer mak-produces a lithc fanz$ne which helgives awayl and that ls
ing sure no metal plates are used cn should ue be ab'le to Rob Jockson ,,ylth fr1irYA. lle doubt tf Rob considers 1t a negtrust our edlton to fcllovr lnstructlons? Should tha ccnrm- ltqihle expense. lle cioubt also if Rob wr,uld wish to give
ittee distrust an edltcr vihen thene ls no pl.ior rejson foruu,ry 800 copies a ycar.
dc!ng so? Anyone vrho has served on a comr,rlttee lrill know
theri; is no uay for it to functlon propenly unless the i)
(OtgEn PRII1IERS) The con,mittee dld cheok otner pnlnters
nembers tlg{ each other. Perhaps you do regard this as and found little differencc ln ccst. Certalnly very snall
The dlfference 1n cost was

-5-

1)

prlnters can be cheaper, but they can also be 'less
rellab'l e. Jobs can fr'eryently be 1ate, sometlmes
constderably s0 - ask l,lalcolm Edwards at the SF
Foundation about small printers if you want exatnp'les.
Fortunately Dave tJlingrove had a'll of Londcn ln
rhich to flnd a printer and was able personally to
check out and flnd a medium sized rellable one, who
se vlll no doubt use when VECTOR returns to a litho
format.

8) (C0lrl[ilTIEE J BS) Fevr of the committee- jobs
carry any g'lory but they do take a conslderable arn':unt
of time and effort and aften a year most of us t'tould
be nore than happy to give them up. TomJr-',nesltvtoyear term is up next yean and he is not stayiqg for
)awyer
another; both Phtl Stephensen-Payne and Andy
wlll be reslgning as they can no longer afford the
time the jobs demand.'ile ver! much doubt welll be
svanped wlth volunteers fcr the vacant posts"
9)

t;rllOtUt) Your comment on T,iNGINI ls a persona'l

one and

ls contrary to the feelings

expresscd

ln

the

membershlp po'll.0ur membership has dlverse inteiests
and ve do not expect evenyone to enjcy everything one of the reascns TAI.IGENT only qoes to thcse who

request

10)

I

t.

lf

you read ili,iTRlX you would see that
untll 2 lssues agr carried notes on most fanzines
published ln the LJK and most of the maior US ones (a
a feature rlhlch ls shortly to return to [ii"TRlXrs pag.r) inforration on contents, prlce, editcr, etc.
wer all glven. Under Keith Freernanls benevolent re19n
over the column the majorlty of fanzines tvere neconmendad to our members, who thus have had probably
as nuch !nfonmaticn on tlhat fanzlnes are avai'lable as
(F;iNZINES)

it

-

as NIl] SClEllTlS'i and the paperback edition of Edmund
Cocperrs SL,'VES 0F HtAVIN' the latter being very diff-

lcult to obtaino Some tucrked lle11, some'lere disappolnti ng" Under"standably, the paperback di C very wel
and tiel ne tryl ng to qet another one.
1

14)

(tHf ssf,:,,i,iARD) 0nce werd sot the BSFA back
onti,a stab'l e for,ting our first pnicrity wit,: the
award was to gct lt back onto a denocratlc basis
whlch was done last year.0f course we try to explolt
'the advertising potential of the auiard but we canlt
force people tc mention it; and yesr tile do have press
releases (see last issue)r letls hope they do some
go

od.

As for calllng lt the Carnel1, that nas a demo '
cratic decision at the r.Gtil (you could have come

along and voted agalns* 11). ,\s It ls, pub'lishers
wonrt prlnt THE BRI ilSH SCIENCE FlCTlOli ASS0CIATICli
AUARD UllIiliER on th0lr covers because ltls too long
and BSFA r\!'I'iRD conveys as flIuch lnf ormati on about the
organlzatlon as THE t)ARIiELL un'less the publlshers
expl aln uhat the award ls and l"rho prescnts it. '\t

least printinq

IHE C;,;tNELL

ls better than printing

BRITISH SCIElr]CE FICTIClll A:l,rRD |jlNilER

of a completely dlff"rent

name

1g)

tlhich 1s the

auard.

(tNFC}RLIAII0N B0tKLET) You

say

this

book]et

contravenes thc Trades Descriptlons Acti presumably
meanlng lt conveys no lnformation. liel'l as lt con'
tains a short descrlptlon of each service and the
name and ac,ldress of the person responsib'le for Iooklng after the service Eelrs not,sure just how you
deftne lnformation. Surely you donlt want many pages
r'ull od ciescriptlons of each servlce uhen most metttbers only use one or two of them, especially as you
accuse us of being wasteful anyway.

any 0ne.

11

)

(pugtlCittOlt

SIA|'IDARDS)

Contrary

tc your statement

the membershlp questionnaire indicated ti':at the majorlty of menbers are happy wlth the standard of the
publicatlons. Ittough all three edltors would say that
they could and wlll be lrnprovlng the publloetions.

12\

illost active fans are members of

(rirvtnttsllto)

You aro completely wrong on

this.

spent about €2()0 on advertislng the 3SFa, plus arranglng trade adverts urith severa'l pub1icatin65. These
ads have appeared 1n as diverse a range of publication.sUle

ls a dup'l icatlon and distribution serYlcer
Until a few issues ago, PP uas pald for by Phll,

descrlbed

but followlng the

enormous response regieved uhen

to discontlnue lt, we deto dlstribute lt as a service to our members
when Phll declded to contlnue. Dolng so a'llows
VECTOR tc prlnt fewer paperback revleus and devote
more space to artlcles.
Phll

FA}{S & BSFri)

the 3SF;\, even ycurseif, who for some tlme has been
the uost antl-BSF"i fan in the UK. The BSFA ls nctrran
object of derislonu ln fandom; 1f lt were, would the
1979 Eastencon comrrittee be cocperating;r1th us and ex tendlng to us the faclltttes they are? /tre ycu sugqestlng they are objects of derlsion also for so dolng?
Undenlably the BSFAts relatlonsh0ps with fandom
have not been gr:od ln the past (our vlce-chalrnan adrnits thls ls partly hls fault) but that ls chanqing
and perhaps yru are the only true antl-BSF,i fan left.
Perhaps that has something to do rvith your letter....
but rcell] let people decide that for themselves.

1il

(plpfngiiCf PiiiLOUR & llAlF) Now lf yould read
your lnformation booklet yould have understood why PP
and f/AlF uere ln your malllng, for amonqst the servlces

16)

announced he '*as going

cided

Jones pald completely fon the dup'lication
distrlbutlon of the 50 copies of lliilF.
BSFA commlttee members certain'ly do not get
privtlcaes, ask the otiter nembers uholve used these
Tom

and

servi ces.
Thi s 1 ar9e1 y I nval 1 dates your pol nts about posta9e, but we donlt weigh a'I1 700 plus envelopes; just
a sample on our GPl) ap':roved Ietter scales.

LiIST i!I.RD

--Iiffitr

no clalns to perf ectlon and there are
things rre need kicking ln the pants for, but we
cjonft see how lf uetre as incompetent, Iazi, stupld

It

o

and crinrinal as you suggest \qe could have:3oosted the membenshlp from 150 tc over 500
Prcduced regular bl-monthly rnalllngs for 2! years
0btalned ntore ads for VECIOR than ever before
Advertised the BSFii more tlmn any prevlous commlttee

Put the

BSFA Award

6) (iil
7) | I lustrator
g) Space-.1

1i)
20)

Gotd

10) ils

zil

t\E

2)

23)

EilB

me

1

back ontc a regular, denocratic

14)

I

deas

CCC

foot i ng

oo

c irleasures & fi nancl al ccntrcl
tc prevent further 1ar9e deflcits.
I

,ildtss

1BJ Kieht

o00Coo o

s

ntooduced economi

for this issuers ccmpetiti6l. Irve trled to
this a bit easien, so therels no excuse for not
entering! ilelow is a simple list of authons and titles'
culled ,'rorn rny bookshelves. Except that I sg,em to have
atiributed the wrong authors to itre books. tielpl Cn the
top right-hand cornen of my shelving system'is a pile of
trooks, one of which wlll be sent to the member whose
entry ap eans out of the hat when the drarl of correct
entr ies takes place on October 1st. So..o al1 you have
to do is match the rigirt authons to the riqht bocks:'
And no,i;

make

Ithilst your )etter

contal ns points which

needed ansnerlng most accusatlons are erroneous. The
letter uas pensonally insulting to the ccmmittee
membersl indeed, thls se;med to be its prime alm.

lf lt trad been a personal letter 1t would have gone
straight lnto the waste bin, insults not being
the best methoci cf obtalninq information, but then
your letter vrasnlt rea11y after lnfor"matlon, being just propaganda to stir up tnouble rvithin the
Associ ati on. After a1 I, your attacks on the ESFA,
its members and corrii.rlttee mentbers are well known in

ii

FaR

iHE

.....

SUijSEi

irlgRLD

,N,

Janes Bllsh

ItlEl,jDERS"..o.e..."..o.Ursu1 a LeGuin

fanzl nes"

E,,l?IHiir

letter was printed so there could be no
accusatlon of censorshlp and we have'taken tlre opp'
ontunity to respcnd so that the members can judge
for themselves urhlch side ls presenting the true

THE |iRtCKS

COiJlE

H|iilE,."

.Cl

lff ord D. Simak

0F illilE........"""..Edmund Cooper
SHAD(]I,0F HElVEl{.. .."...0tis Adelbent Kllne
THi HtriVEl'l fil"K[P,S,. .....110yd Bigql e
THE SlitlRDS[d,'|i 0F ll,lRS... ...., .. irli chael iiltrorcock
Jhaw
THE i,llGHT 0F IHE rilUlF...,....".80b
CITY 0F lL:US1CN".....,........ Frank herbert
THE l.lIGHT 0F TllE PUDILEY,..,... Fritz Leiber

The

case. Should the memi:ers decide your case 1s true
tl en we wtll a'll, of course, be happy to reslgn.
I HE IOiiilrl I TTEE.

Eniries to the

illATRlX

editorial

address.

TTrnTr-lmrnnnnTTilTnTm
((And now,
some I lght

sfter that sericus lntgrlude, letrs
entertain*onl. Yesr lt s:-

first,

PlLLAl,32, Ilitngle Lane, Stapleford, Cambs, rrrrites:
t." contact any 3SF,i member of the 16 - 18 ale
rg1rcup tr form a corresponiance club' Please send SAE.ll

illld likc

the ansuers to last lssues crossttord:

not a heavy resposer llm afraid, and there

wenc

R.iiiiX0il, 18, Albany Rd, 1ilisbech, Cambs P[13 3aY has
pnoCuceci scme lnterestlng phots shc'wirig spacecraft head*
ing int,:9alaxiesrrmede fron a half tone negatlve and a
continuous tone ncgativer ancj irould be lntere.sted to
contact anyone doing similar work.

correct entri es. However, taking lnto
account those entrles wlth fewest errors, and
leaving the fina1 deciston to the Gods of Chance,
the ;rlnnen turned out to be R0GER AUSTIli of
Cardlff, 1 wlll be sending ycu a 11st of books
to aake ycur cholce from, Roger ',0h, and
liked ycur verslon of 15 across. 'f thene isnlt
such an adiecttve, there should bel But no'Ji for
the answers....))
no fu1 1y

I

FUSlCN".. lr ry! a fanzine. FUSI0l*l ... ls an experiment
1n literature" FUSI0N ... is a postal uritens workshop.

l.l.

-

)

I ) Tremal ne

Har!
fi1al zb

24)
25)
26)

erg

usln luln

) lienrtl
1l) Lamps
1i

15) St:ch-sti
15) liask

1g)

Rasta

Z0) 0andhl

-f,

yL,u

rvrite humour, rorlrancer sf, fantasy, detective,

crirne, experilental, prose poetry, vigne tes etc. (any
length up to 20,000w) and wish tc take par$, eontact
KEll llAlili, 4, ,\rminger Rd, London r1 2.

AC.qOSS

1)
3]

NOTtCtB0.rRD

.,LEX

]ttii

COiilPEIITIi]li
and

rlEiiiBtRr S

have

PtRlHELlfil,j t has come and gone; contributrons for no.2
vould be welcome, as uould saels and trades. Contact
STEiV HlGGli!S,'1E St. riustell Ave, Tyldesley, Greater

EE

Rad

Albedo

i,lanchester iri29 7FY"

DClIVN

c

iilomentum

5J

Barsoom

t)

Il0F,rRI 2 is now available for an A4 envelope pius'l2p
stamp; from Dl\VE CCD LLLlCK,245, Rosalind ST", Ashington,

Atom

3)

Lem

Northumberl and.
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e

work

to such an extent?

Do you have any chlldnen

of your

oun?

l(R:

Children, and ycung pecple generally, tend to

strong and simple views about gocd and bad,
etc. I find thls refreshing, and so tend to
young characterso

I

use

haye

right and wrongr
ta]k a lot about

lprimitlvel or unsophisticated

eomn-

unlties for the sarle reason!

I

a*I+l+ttl5*.l++E*tlltlFlHitt*+,1+**)i,i,f***tHifrHt Tlt +*X1t*ltlll*rrr-*Xni
+{'IrfiFrF*r+*d.I+}rf* rHt**rrlr}{-***}+JF).^)f*+rn*lsri}*ll',f)tlttilF**ae*J{,iH$

i,t

16*

talkstofi
fi }(EITH R0BERTS....
Paul
Fraser, H
tr
Jf*
**
*r*1Hr**.rt*{rr**rfx.r*rHHilFxrpli+rHetH+lt,,Hlit}t*}tiHt***ae***rF***rf

{,tr{aF*fi t+rFnx**jrFla.)lJiroirt/dt*ffi

f*

l(elth Roberts is, atnongst other things, the
creator of one of ihe top three parallel/alternate
urcrld books - PAVANE. lt ls sei ln a uorld that
develops from the assumptlon that Queen Ellzabeth

I

vras assasstnated.

flrst

etories were publlshed ln Science
tn fl{ew r,ilritlngs ln SF aroundl6-t'd of
1![[ne was a fEi[il?lilntilIlTor to both for
about three years. Ihe New llqr-lds QuartelU series
aiso featured some cf hls work; nine stories ln
the elght Yolumes he appeared ln.
His books are:His

Fantasy and

IHE FuRl

IHE

ES

INNER

f/HEEL

(Panther)

cl,iNIS

THE GRAI[l

l(INGS

He has

(Panthern

tlS;

(Panther, rll;

lSp)

osp)

PF:

also rlrltten a historlcai nove1,

IHE

by post

around

C;ildren and adolescent$ play a large part

ln your uo* (teenage girls and young women ln
parttcuisp). Iake THE GCDHOLjsE, IHE BEAUTIFUL 0l.lE,

SUS;IN, THE SIGIiALLER, THE lliIl,iISIRY OF CHILDREi!,

THE:'iHlIE B0;T, and the AlllTA stortes, for exampleo
Could you tell us about your own chlldhood and
appears in your
adolescence, and rvhy you think

lt

it

PF:

llhat dld you read In your youth? flhat do you Iike
readlng now? Do ycu think any of lt has lnfluenced you?

KR:

Everythlng

I

cculd lay

my hands

on. These days

I

feel I dontt read half as much as I should, though
I supposemy top modenn autor ls stt'11 Nlllliam Goldinq. Klpllng and UJells sero certainly the people rrho flrst shoued me
uhat words could do; and my'love for thc Bard survlved doing
hlm for 0 Jevelsr which nay or may not be an achievement.
0n lnfluences, gesta]j philosophy tells us uerre the contlnually-altering lum of all our expertences. I rather go
along with thls, so I supposed ltls all lnfluenced me.0r
none of lt"
sometines

PF:

0F FATE, and has another collectlon of fantasy
storlss concernlnq a wltch called Anlta that has
not yet been lssued ln paperback, although itll l'llngton have done a hardback editlon.
Anybody wishine to find out nrore about lilr Roberts 1s recommended an artlcle ln Science Fictlon
lilonthfy. vol. 2 no. '10, by lrlike Ashlil.-uias done

do use fernale characters more extenslve-

[{hat

rnade

you

start writing

SF?

Strictly practlca; conslderatlons. SF was boom6ng ln
the early I60s; there uas a call for new authors, and vrhat
seemed at the tlme to be an ever-widening market.

B0AT

The follorulng lntervletr
the rl dd'le of June.

I

common

KR:

PAVANE (panther, r70, r74; 40p)
r74; 50p)
NACHINES & iiiEli (Panther,
THE CI]ALK

ts

iily own chlldhood was overa'll fairly ordlnary. I don't
has much releyance" llm not marnled; I donlt haveany chlldren of fly oun eitheno

think

PF:

(Pan)

suppose

ln SF, which ts sti'll very much a rnaleorlented area" ii lot of SF stlli tends to subllmate women
as elther angeis or denons; while tlrerels nothlng intrlnslca1ly wrong with this, itrs a cha'llenge to try and show
them as real people rviih'lives of their own. This ls a probIem I tend to come back to again and again. A'lso of course
vith many storles itls easier to get reader sympathy by
uslng a gir'l as a central character. One of the storles you
mentl on, IliE l!1IN ISTRY 0F CHILDREi'l ts a case i n pol nt.
1y than

Do ycu

flnd that

SF

restricts you ln

any

way?

KR:

,\11 genre wrlting ls restrictive 1n one senseo SF ltve
found'less restricting than mostl or maybe ltve just been
lucky uith my editors. Right nov there isnlt a gocd regular
market for SF storles ln the UK at all, and preclous fevr ln
the States, I finO tirat very restrictlng, of courser

PF:

eclitors you sold to were Carnell (for Neu
llritinqs) and Bognifli;11 (for Sclence,antasy), l{hat were
your lmpresstons of them?
The

first

|

KR:

Ted

^arnell

was my

first

agent as wel1 as rny

first

edltrr, andcl malntatned a personal relationshlp with him
that only ended wltir his death. I sometlmes had the feellng I
that the movement he had fostered had passed him at the gallop
and that he had dificulty keeping pace with the nany netl
writers in the fleld and all the neur tuork that was being done,
but his achievement in keeping his two nagazines running for
-8-

a
s0 nlany years nust neYer be under-estlmated,

fought shy

and

rn6i*,'.6, lon
riqht to the last hls
of course I uorked ruith as assistant edltor before
taklng over the flnal phase of the rnagazine. He t,tas
and is unlque; a rnan of acute perception and taste,
backed by a i"emonseless deirand for accuracy ln the
use of language. He taught me to work with the Con'
cise uxford atmy siCe" I still do it"
Later, Scien.. ''tntury changed tl lmpulse

PF:

TGffi;TE

PF:

ffiTy

lt

side of the fence at a'll; I sympathised strcngly *ith
what the serious contributors were trylng to do, and
dealt w!th them as falrly as I was able" llhen the
magazine finally fdlded suv.rul of t6em wrote to

PF:

G,iTE, which Bon and

in lts original

couldnlt have done too

ilhat dld your editorial !vork consist of?

Ihere were no other

and

I

found myse'lf

in

lihene on Eanth did you get the ideas

volved

PAVTiNE

and ANITA storles?

fcr

i\fter

liloorcock

I

bcth

felt

uas not wholly satlsfactory

nagazlne forn"

SF

from slght at all. I
didntt publish 1n the underground NErl IiCRLDST because lt wasnrt, as they say, rny bag. But I vlas still dotng the odci story for Ted. I did spend part of the tlme oh
an historica'l; but I r,uas also working on THE ClliLK Gl'\NTSr
lre'
uhich was more or less wrttten by the time NEfl |IORLDS

with the production of at least tvro other paperbacks
a month. lt was a fairiy hectic period. llve never
been sunc whethen I enjoyed it or not; I didnrt have
tlme to sit down and declde.
I never did any more editlng, iiiough 1n the main
I enjoyed rtorking with other writers. hoking back,
Irm doubtfu'l r,.lhether the functions cf unlter and ec]itor could ever be properly conblneii. Each, lf itts
to be Cone we11, makes full demands cn onels energy
and time. lf I was glven the chance tc edlt aqaln, I
donlt know vhat I would declde. Thenels nevar neen a
more cnying need for good SF edltors than rlght now.

PF:

PF:

until

I

agree

procfar laying out covers and dcing arttuork vhen I
could find a moment to tie a bnush to my right foot.
SF IIflPULSE wasnlt the only tltle Roberts and Vinter

of course,

origlnal.

KR: I didnlt rea11y dlsappear

staff, just tne; so I found myseif overserlng a'll
stages of productlon, writlng blurbs, reading

were handling

bock verslon; they appear to

IIilPULSE folded you disappeared fnorn sight
stsrted the paperback NEll il0RiJS. I be'll eve
that you took the time to wrlte a historlcal pevsf. ilhat
madt: you do this?

Did

you even do any nore?

KR: Practically everything.

in the

to me to be quite in the s mo spirit; so I wasnlt
prepared to fight too hard for lts lnclusion.
The stories in the hardback and papen[:ac[< versions
are not in fact shorter than the ttiPULSE publicati0ns; no
changes were made except some detail concernlng place and
character names. The only real change ';tas nade 1n CCiIFE

that sort of tale.

I

a

seemed

never rea11y saw myself as belng on the othcr

thank me for my effcrts, so
badly on the whole.

was

Hart-uavis wanted to ke:p the novel as short as
possible for reasons to do with productlon ccsts. TH[
,,HlIE B0AT cane along some months after the rest, and heYen

KR:

l

It

i(R:

Anecdotes, of course aboundn Llke ihe lad uho
always submitted his stories on opened*out lloodbine packets, because he couldnlt affi,rd a typewriter"

I

historlcal"

all, lt

you chanqe the stories
be shorter than in the

the fence?

But every ed6tcr could tel

doing a conventional

l'lhy uas THi ,lHl Tt B0AT not t nc'luded ln the book
was a Pr,V,irNE story, wasnlt tt? Did
P,1V,\NE? Hfter

erlitor.
and you becum.
anecdotes about youn dealings ruith writens as an
like to be on the other slde of
editor? [lhat uras
Ilrve

of

stnay rematk overheard ln a loca'l pub that set things 1n
motion, and suggested the ldea of a double rather than an
alter"nate timestreanr. I urote C(]RFE GITE within a matter
cf days, and the rest of the bork grelv frorn it" Slmilarly
uith Al,llT,i; the backgrcund was certtrlnjy suggested by my
own chiJdhood ln Nonthamptonshire, but itls been overlaid
uith many other things.

enthuslasnr !ras

emergedr.

PF:

In llEll :l':RLDS QUi\RTERLY? llere
([s.u
one of your eollectlons ls
ycur stcries so'llclted?
fiicorcock
[lichae]
- he seems to be a sparking
dedicated to
of
wrlters).
point fcr an aufui lot
you lnvclved

KR: I wasnrt direciiy lnvclved in N:Q at a1'1, but kilke

s aluays lnterested in seelng materla'l fcr me, so as
soon as he was in a positicn to accept lt I sent the new
,,lork along. Hels helped me a great deal over the years,
so it seemed oniy right and proper to give the dedication
of THE ClliLK G[;,NIS, which he particularly admired, to him.
w

the

Your work i n the paperback filll Is al l pretty much
tdovrnerlstufl. Even THE PASSINrJ 0F DRAG0I{S - a falrly
'light piece - flnishes with the death of an entire alien
raceI liJhy were those stories'ltke thls?

PF:

l(R: Ilve always found the Iideal for a story or
nove.l is a fairly complex thEng, a comblnation cf
factors some of urhich mlght have been dormant for
years. So although therels a moment uhen severa'l
things ciick togethen and you realise youlve got a
book, traclng the notion back to its roots would be
a long and tedlous affair. Uith PAVAI.,IE' for example,
Itd known Corfe and the Punbeck area for years and
bad'ly wanted to wrlte semething about it, but had

!'lcvr were

KR: This is an inter sting word, I hadnrt cone across
it before. A'll the stories of the CHiiLK GIANTS cycle rep'

relations, as PAVANE
of loyalty. I think
of uritlng to chance on a theme

resent explonatlons of 9ui'lt

ln

l'lrpan

had explored the l(iplingesque notion

itts
-s-

natural to the pnocess

c
follcn it through; and of course there are
splnoffs, *hich lead to stories themsejves" So
these sycles are b und to occur.

Some

upbeat,

pleces

PF:

lJovels dcnlt se,rm to be your strong point as you
only produced two (TtiE FURIES & TliE lNiitR l'iHEEL)
and those were about'10 years ago. Do you flnd that
you get tlore poller out o'[ a cycl e of storles?
have

ls there

any ilrar,rce of trlElNirCHIAilE[lD bo-

'like

coming p:rt of a story-cyc1e
on P,\VAllE? The author blurbs

THE CHALK GIANTS

ai the end of

llilQ4

said it uas the first of a series. [lhat about
the tuo canal stories: THE L,iKE CF TUONELA, THE

KR: I donrt see r,rhy lt

should be, but most SF ideas
a length between 10 and
out
to
naturally
seem to run
lihich
we
have the novella, a forrn
is
why
word.
20,000
genre.
Unli[<e many uniters
paraile'led
any
other
in
not

TRUSTIE TREE?

KRi -2lurbs always tend to be over-optimistic.
Certainly llElNi'CHT,ttsEND could become part of a
story cycle, and at one point I planned sone of
the other out; but whether theytll evBr be writt*
en will depend on a lot of othen factors. Not
'least, of course, their ootential saleabi lity in
these very dlfficult times. I certainly donlt
think therelll be any moretcanal storleslfor
the foneseeable future; though of course one can

I

materlal has suEqested other stories they get taggec on.
Hence the story sycles? uhich do in fact have connected

if

you
themes, and can be read as ccntinuous narrative
power;
rlrore
certainly
I
about
know
they
so choose. donlt

cover tnore grcun! than conventlonal novels

lle u/ould

co*r.rclr'l'
of your uork that
recognise? fihat kind of rvmk do ycu do?
any

KR: I work, and have w'rked for a number of y
years, as a freelance visualiser and copyutriter.

I was originally trained as an Illustrator, though
I have neven been partlcularly interested in l ll.

ustratlng tny oiun stories anC have only done lt on
speclaI request. lt wouldnrt, I thlnk, be night to
specify the clients I work for as an advertising
artist. But if you go carefully through any caravanning magazine your1l usually find my lnltials

at'least

PF:

PF:

You seem to shoiu ccncern for the countryside !n
more than one story. Do ycu think that urban spnaul
i s stl I 1 a seri ous probl em?

one advertisment.

Another"

of your lnter,.sts ls nachinery

firearms ln particul2p. Could you
both of these?

KR:

You mention

tell us about

that you have a

going the rounds. Ihat are

KR:

its

new

collection

contents and

title?

In circulation
at the monentl one story co'l lection, and a ncn-SF
n"ygl. But I never like talkinq about things before
llve 3ot at le:st tuo

llm very concenned about the countryside, what
lrm also concerned by oil polluti',n, horticuitura'l chemicals, the neutron bomb and
practically everythlng e'lse modern soclety seenrs to
find essentlel for its own wellbeing. lf enough of us
there

and

KR: 0ld machlnery is often beautifyl and usually sad. !lhieh nakes it an interesting subject t0
yrite about. And of course ltls a1,.1;,ys lntri guing
to try and suss out how it worked. I certainly admire antique firearms, ln a pure)y aesthetic way,
but llm not algun manr in any sense at a1l, this
comes from another not very accurate plece of b]urb.
rve expiored the Igun fetishl a couple of times,
I
tn iJEItliCIIIABEND ancl of sourse T'rlE CHALK G IA[{TS;
but guns in real life are another uatter. They tend
to kill the person ln front of them and deafen the
person behind, and llm rather afraid of them.
PF:

of equiv-

alent length. llhich shou'ld add up to more value.for
money, though publishers donlt see tt that way. Thby,.
find them, ln the languaqe of the trade, rdlfftcult
to place 1n the marketl.
The kernal of PAVANi, as lrve sald, was C0RFE GATt'
the ciimax story. Ihe kernai of THE CHALK Gl;\ttiTS was
THE GOD llOUSE, fnom which the novel was constructed
fon;rrrd and back. ln the latter case itls done in suah
a way that the reader couldr if he or she chose, reac
the stories 1n reverse 0rder ulthout affectlng their ind
individual quality veny much at all. Thelmultl-91rlr,
on whom the feelings of gultt are variousiy focussed,
remai ns centra'l throuqiiout.

PF: I believe that you are also ,
ar"tist at times. ls there

I might make more money if I did' So uhat
at
novella length stays that way, and if the
out

neverpad;

ccnes

never tel I .

on

cf blurb;

some

down.

PF:

it becomes like one of those
promised, but never del ivered.

theyrre sold.Otherulse

and

books

40-

is left of it,

shouted, perhaps somethlng could be done

to

ctop

turning a pleasant, unassuminq lltt'le olanet into a slag
heap fon a fast buck. But enough of us, I fean, will
neven shout.

PF:
by

Have you ever been lnvolved in SF
en any
writing it? Have you ever

urit

other thrn

articles

or

criticlsm, attended any conventions?

l(R:

No, hardly even.
there ane two groups of

I

think urith every

pecp'l

ei

human

activity

tl'iose rlho engage in

1t, and those who talk about lt. I a1w ys stand back
in amazemcnt at writcs "rho, knoulng from bltter personal experience the difficultios of thelr craft, can
bear to put on a criticls hat. To me, lt s a state

schizophrenia. Equally, I cionlt go to wrfterslworkshops; I reckon llve got enough problems with editors and publishers without tak!ng voluntary hafrmerI ngs from rtty peers. i\bout conventions: obviously itls

o
ny ehoice whether to attend or not" I donlt attend
for a varlety of reasons; the only one thatrs relevant here is that I donlt feel I cut a very
good flgure as a pub1lc speaker"

veny grateful to everyone who has taken the tlme
in the p011, especlally as does take sllqhtly
to
'like to
more than la few ninutesr. I would especially
thank ll,i" Howard and Vrenl Shivpuri - 0leram who sent
the first 2 res,ronses, David A Syrnes who sent a masslve

Im

PF: ilre you writlng full-time at the moment'?
(lf you are not, would you if there tlere a regu'lar

maRket

for ycur work?) How prollflc

detailed correspondance including the p'lots of the short
stcries and some very lnteresting detalled comments, and
ilartin Hatfield, who sent nle sonre results from the ReaCin9 SF Club questionnaine from 1976 as ue1l as some lnterestinq comnents and very knowledgeable ansuJers.

are

you?

KR: Itve never written fu11 time, and can only
take my hat off to those uho dool need the breaks
too much, and a separate source of lncome. By
the same token, therels no way of saying hcw
lpro)ifict I am. I can write ten thousand words
a day, but therels hffidreds of days r,rhen I donlt.

|t+flf *ttl*.lt-*,nn'$r*+(*ltlf..,tllltsX+r+rn*ra*xrHHe,HHFlHtlHf

if*#tr*'*&rrrl-islkx"X.*yrirrrf*x.ltl{-ix**,

ZINES

Have youany work awai ti ng publ lcatl on
anywhere? [s thene anything being publ ished

if

UK

wonlt see for a vhlle,

Immedlate moment;

thouih-tl,iI.siiuatlon

last

PF:

Holv much

l(ii:

Tuo novellas,

s

TR

l,lrX.

work haYe you on offer?

r

111,1111

at the last count; as well

ii****+)+rr,+*-.1,+)iS+X'X'*tpl(..*lt)+)tlS*.liX.$t*+)t,rt+)f*+tlgx**f*+'x-*
tl.**ltit*ltf **+tf **iel(+rF

REPilRT."....:. Rlchar:d Smlth.

((TH,',NKS

er

( ( Last mal I l ng saw a quest i onnai re drawn up
Riehard
Smlth, who sends along thls progress
bI
report: fina'l results w111, I hope, appear 1n a
future lssue of tllATRlX. Cver to you, Rlchard...))

REVIET,tl

lriay 197S,(Richard Ge'lsr P0 Box 1'1408

to Blll Little fon the above,

butcheded from long-

revierus. ) )

15 (Rob Jackson, 7'l Klng St. Heaion, Neucastle upon
Tyne, liE0 5XR.50p.) lf y.u donrt subscribe io any other
fanzi ne, get t hi sl
tilAYl*

Readlng,
T.iLL DDU 1l (Dave Langford, 22 Northumberland Ave,
Berks, UK.)
lives & times of everyday fannish fo'lk.

Best Novel: a close battie between Frank HerberiEIUIEi'iust aliead of Farnerrs T0 Yl]UR SCATT*
ERED BODIES GC, closely followed by LOTR, Best
0uthors is a straiqht fiqht betueen Clarkelif

Silverberg just ahead of Eric

FlCIlilN

prob-

Poetland, CIi 9i211, USA. 4 for $+? Cogta!ns Interviews
with Poul Andenson, Ursuia LeGuin and eorge Scithers, as
wel I f eaturing the ncve'l versi on of Geisr 0llE Iiilli0RTiiL i\'1AN.

*-)Otx4elsiS*+*itlt*JtsF++X.*X+Ht*,+ X+i+*)i*

Fiiffiwith

pubo

A

FsSF REVIE!l Feb 1978 and lrlar/Apr'tl

SCIEiJCE

yt.)U, li]R RcBERTS.

PALL PR0GRESS

;t highly llterate magazln

cf Spielbergls CE3K includlng tsnadburyTsrr...in all
abllity, the most impoetant film of our timer

as the books prevlously referred to.

pF:

-.

19i8. (1t863 lllest
Blvd.,
Cltyr
Californla
Culver
Jefferson
90230, USA. $t.SO )
The revlellrs are stimulating and virtually the who'le gamut
of the SF scene (books, fllms and records) is covered. Ihe
l,'iar/April lssue 1s a speclall movle tssue - for views

DELAPS

i/iy

American publlcatlon was a novella, lil0LLY

ZER0, f on Robert Sl I verbergl

*'$trtFlt*

lished tuice-yearly and edited by Thomas D Clareson.
special nUioplasf, issue.

KR: I donlt have any uork awaitlnq publlcatlon
at the

;* *ltlFsllvrltlt

SEEfi.... (An embryonic fanzlnes recleved colunn.)

E)(TR,rP0LaII0fl".. Dec"'1977.

at all?

mlght very we'l'l have chanqed by tomorrow.

l$

)pnvrrHF*-**XaHHF{-Irxqttl}l'Irt*tFrF|}lt+lt*x*rt

ALG0L: SBrins '1978. (indy Porter, P0 Box 4175, l,jeur York
ItY 1001i, USA. $t.gS?) Contalns no less than 3 artlcles
by Har'lan E'li iscn including the resignatlon speech frcm
Sc I ence Fi ctl on llri tens of Ameri ca.

PF:

'ln the Staes that the

lt

fill

tt.

ilCF.iRT 2 (Dave Cobb'ledi ck, ?45 Rosallnd ST, Ashington, llcrthumber'land lrlE 63 gAZ. SAE/TradeJ Fictlon/articles/revlews
and a long anC 1ove1y poem involving an lrishman & 2lilartians.

Fnank

to be dolng weTl
in the lnconclusive Short Story t's116n' Best
Short Story Ulrtter it fi;Ii!
close flqiT'6'tI-*n effiE-fl-trimov ulth Ellison a sood plece
Russe111 who, however, seetits

2 (Phtl llain, Student Pigeon Ho1es, Unlversity of
Kee1e, Staf'Fs.'10p). Revlews/Fiction/Arilrles.
SC0PE

behl nd.

t,ther points of interest; Ha'ldemann ls lnchlng ahead as Bpst_hw tlr]Jer, Best_Humorist seems
to be elther Russe'll or Sheckley; Best theme has
rTime Travelr ln the lead and rrsiclt'DfllTfrNTtce
is sweeplng the magazine/editor ssct'lons. B.est SF
personallty: another straight fight between Aslmov and Bob Shau. ilorst SF trlriter: apparently too
many - same ls true-ot Horst-Effi

*+tltx.*;t i:t.$teF;t

ir+16)Fx-r t*)tn\rf,Fl+)ttF)ti6-r.F/rlflf

,:++t+.i-** t)+-$,t-;(it :t..FF**)Fr*)61t

t

vhich has been created to
I F.
send/bring a popular Australlan fan to the 1979 $iorldeon.
Anyone who has been active 1n fandom(fanzlnes, conventlons,

EU

Get Up&over Fan Fund

clubs etc.) prior to January 1977 and who contributes BOp
to the fund may vote for the candldatb of their choice. For
details, contact Dave Langfi,rd, 22 i{crttrumberland Ave,
Readingr Berks.

-11.

C

Id++,ti!
9i

I**

-:-

+**+*

! +r+rt+llrll+;Fi6*}ffi

Doi{tT DREffil

II,

Flul<e Starbucker and the quest for the beautiful Princess
Anne*0roid" Cn his travels, he is chauffcred round the 9a1axy in an ancient, battiescarred, but trusty steam iron by
a pilot nsngcl llan Sa1ad, and several tinres they do battle

**

B.i.1T."

,t,t.ttr*,,t* |t,i*-:i i.: tf, a i+:+*rt-)(*;+ ii,ilt,q'+,t*

L****

rlit!r

Vl, held at the Gage ResideDce
of the University of British Colunrbia, Vancouver

-

a report on

V-C0N

8.C., Friday lrlay 26

-

Sunday lflay

28,

i(id, itls only a rnovie.r
point,
uhen Aubie rBenlr Dogie experlences a
and at one
Fl
i
res
of hi m:
twi nge, uke enqu
fli'lhat is it, Ben? ls theee a sudden disturbance in the

1378.

Force?n

and recieved a peeved reply of:
ItNo, itls only a headache"r

is spel t in I ot'ter casthis is correct' lt is not a

il0TE: he'lene (hun) f I anders

Irivia Quiz, which tvas
possible, and vlhich,
believed
more trivial than uould have
impression
tllat some parton occasion, 6onveyed a distioct
the contest a
been
taking
icipants might conceivably have
Then,

ty po.

of course,

uas the Great

I

Sritish innocent that I was, I didnrt
fully ap,,reciate what I held in my hand, uhen my
enqulries re V-C0N Vl elicited a response by return of po6t that read:0C ollle on oven' wetd love
to see you. he1ene." By the tine of the Sunday
rnorning banquet-bnunch I knerv better, and I applauded rlotously along vith everybody else uhgn
hen flanders collected a speclal Elron avrard for
rlatent degeneracy nealisedr on behalf of the BC
Sfl.(Britistr Columbia Science Fiction Associatlon)
The Elrons are a fine and fannish jnstit"tion
Poor

vreeny

for disservice to the science fiction
any simliarity between thein name and that
of L.Ron Hubbard is quite clearly coincidental
(as Ed Beauregard explained uith consider"able
alards

vigour to V-C0Nts GoH A.E'Van Vogt). 0ther rec'
ipients of Elrons this year included the perennial
John Norman, who narrowly beat the equally per*nni3l Lin Carter into seccnd ;;lace; unfortunately

the bird by

l{r |\lorman was unable to attend, and so the tribute
of a plastic lemon on a plyuood stand that he so
richly deserved went uncollected. Ha pily, the
audience did not deem to be overly disa-,, ointed
at hir Normants absence, indeed, they continued to
nothing

had happened...

Vl suffered from t"eble programming.
non-stop video anci a minimum of two otiier items
running simultaneously, it lias difficult to decide
V-C0N

\lith

whether to take yourself hene or there, for fear
of 'rnissing out on the one you ciidnll shssss. Such

ras ny dllemrira that I frequently ended uo by
missing everything equally, making rny lray lnto the
bar instead. Houever, I did manage to hear a talk
by Susan itood (r,rhich, I bel ieve is scheduled to
appear in the December 1978 ALG0L whene it would
be uell uorth lobkins up). I also caught a short
(ten minutes) movie entitled lleRDi, ,liE IiHRS uhich
became a runaway favourite of the con and had to
have several extra screenlngs ari'anged (give it
time and it might develop into a cult all of its

uith

soundtrack

badrres and posters and maybe even

sinqle).

The

the

rHomer, a reply both succinct and
and qives the answer"
vJrong... well, no matter; that wasnlt the worst of them,
anlhow. TItene was one poor soul rlho claimed that i,iERLlfllS
RlllG an,'iiEliLllrltS G.rDStlill had been written by Andre i!orton
(H.tlaener iilunn being 0ne of the Bi9 l\larne Pros attending VC0l,l, not that he would have minded the blunder. [],Warner
l'1unn is a thoroughly charming and amazinqly spritlely old
man uho'lent to tlre parties vith all the rest of usn and
still had the energy to get up on Saturday morning to
participate in a 9,30 a.m. panel on the role of flying
cneatures ln science ficticn, during uhich he told us about
a lrve-bird he once kept as a pet. Appanently, lrhenever he
ate poultry for dinner, this love-bird l'ecal'le uncomfortable
and it used io fly auay to sllk. So held allrays reassure

field;

if

would be so
but
lnstances,
any specific

to pcint my finger at
Edrnonton tean is asked:
.,i: flln the books of Edgar Rice Burrouhs, what was the
name given to Venus by the Venusians?n
,rhen

datlng foom one drunken rnorning several years back
the bright idea of presenting

be confused by V-C0llts programne as

bit less than 100ii seriously. i!ot that I

brash as

when someboby had

oun,

Ihe dialogue

contains
rDonrt ttorry

by tYRIL SliilSA.

ing throughout;

of lmperial electric toasters.
sLtch clas ic lines as:

squadrons

tellinq it that

he

uas avin0 a pork chop, afier

rvhich it seerned to settle down.i
Another llElRD ITiLES '.rriten '.lho attended V-C0i{ Vl was
H.B Lovemaft. A1ong with H.G. liiells ans irary Shelley he
none and onlyrr Dead iiuthors
inade a bri ef ap,.,earance at the
Pane1, uhich proved to be the most popular prognammed item
anci r.rent very sm''othly considerinq the aqe of the participants (the only glitch uas the tandy arrival of a gentlenan
who describecl hirnself asrrthe late fftrgb Gernsbackn). ffiost

of tha authors expressed disi'llusionment with contempcrary
SF; {ir Lovecraft in particular expounded at some length his
disglst at the sexual attitudes that pervade modern urriting,
ancl spoke rTith yearning of the more uholesome subject rnatter
nl have
vhich uas to be f und in the fiction of his times:
myself described rottlng corilses rising from the graverrlhe
stated, rrbut I have never portrayed tllat sort of romance.rl
l,ir Lovecraft went on to sired sotne considerable light on his
oun writings. rl'lo,u thri I look back on fly rlorkrrr he said,
rrl realise that it is all trash. The role of the gentleman
is to do nothing. lrm not much good at anything; thatrs why

I

became

a gentlerldn"oe?

vith tire nianifestation of the four dead
for Cneative Anachronism held its
.leyer lea, an event uhich I arn sure wou'l d have r.a 'ri1h i'ir
Lovecraftts stern approval: ladies and gentlemen aitired ln
Simultaneously

aLrthors the Society

a

film tells of a certain

42'

\

l}

siik dresses and britches respective'[y
conversed polltelyo sipped on cups of tea, and
danced, displaylng scme elegances whilst chlldren
rjressed in Fauntlency sults sat around and played wlth eaeh other quietly. lt was so genteel

thsir favourlte llnc from Rocky Horror
1t in whi te (itts quite posslbie that
if ycu lineci up Edmonton fandom in the right mder, yould
know the entirs text of the Picture Shcw without ever having to go and see the movieJ.

black T*sh1rt lrlth

prim

that I

'lef

enblazoned across

t"

The RH fans became evcn livlien on Saturday evening"
lmrnediately that the judges declded cn the ulnners of the
costurne Bacchanal (which - with the exceptlon of the
speech given by Darth Vaderls y unger cousin, Ralph - uias

0n the othen hand, the S.C.Xtt Hus6Jash a mediaeval tourney held the next afternoon rvas more in keeplng ri/ith V-CONrs atmosphere of

!ncipient orgy. Here, a group of bnawny wamencumbered by paddlng, arflour? and enamelled helmets, clubbed each other on the head un'
tll they dropped. They started clrca 1.00p"m.,
and they were stili golng at 3.15; Irm not sure
of the precise time that they flnlshed. Thts
klnd of grlm persistence'ln the pursuit of happiness was one of the most appeallng characteristics of V-C0N" lt was most cbvious at the
nightly room partles, but it uas also evldent
elseulhere: 1n ths apparently-endless trivia
quiz, for example, or in those resllient few
who sat ln the movle room long enough to watch
2001 not once, but trlice. lllitnessingthis, lt
occurs to me that social rapacity iuas uhat VCOli was actually all about, and science fiction

i0rs,

be

damned.

parties ai V-C0N were festive. Theyrd
guietly
enough in the ear'ly evening, rnaystart
a
be with discusslcn. I remember that on Friday
night I discussed the shape of my nose '.llth F.ftl.
Busby (uBuzzr Busby is quite a funny bloke. 0n
Satuaday night I met him again, and this time he
was singing lewd scngs in a most rauGr;us manner).
Later on, nty nlentories becomg a trifle blurred
(thn.r 1s this magnificent "'exic.n brew, tequi la,
whlch, I be1leve, was originally inventcd as an
aid to DIY lobotomy), although I do recal'l that
I devoured s,:mebodyls giant-sized bag of taco
chlps, because the only thing Ild eaten slnce
lunch was one hotdog (and returninq to the conventi ln centre after getting that hotdog, I met
a u,ornan who had been uandering around the universIty campus for three-quarters of an hour, unable
to locate the con. She tcld me that',rhen she
phoned the infonmation service of U.B.C., sotne
irate bugger had started shoutlng at her:ul dontt
have the faintest ldea where it ls, and I wish
you people uould quit bugging me.il) I thirk that
eventually gravitated to a party hosted by a
bunch of fen from Edmonton, where I came acnoss hen
flanders dancing wildly to the strains cf the
The

rather morc like a visit tc $reat t\unt Hettyts fcn high
tea)o the lirs |iarp came blarlng out of the PA system,
and helene flanders made a spectacular cntrancc dressed
up as Frank N. Furten in a black corslet, a frilly suspender" belt, and little elsc. Shc was followed, a teensy
fraction less flamboyantly, by David Greer (the contentlon treasurcr) who was disguised as Rocky Horror himself
in ncurt but a pair of goldhriefs. (l tell a lle, actually,
and I dc lilr Grcer an injustice,0f course hc wouldntt make
a fool of himse'lf by wandering into a crowd of two-or-threehundred-odd people garbed 6n nothing but a pair of go'lden
Y-fronts - hc had a fair quantity of glltter glued to his
torso, too, and somecne had painted a heart on his arm).
The Edmcnton party was pretty strange that night, what
wit hen flanders dancinE timewarps in the corridors, assorted folks dressed to go to Darkoverrand others perching partyhats on their heads to celebrate Harlan EIllsonIs birthday.
Ahd, belleve it or notl these V-C0ll parties were notfrirlg
companed tc a party thrown by some BCSFIi mernbers the next
weckend, the primary purpcse of which seemed to consist
of unrestrained indulgence ln Dlonysian hedonism (but nuf+
said about that, before I 9et people breathing down my
neck for defamation).
Vancouver fandom is very rnuch a party fandcm, and V-C0l{
Vl was very much a partycon, Even the Sunday-evening Dead
D,9 Panty (open to anyone who was still alive after the
conventir,n had been packed arvay), tanried on through tlll
lilonday morning. Ihat Dead Dog Party uas penhaps the best
of all: 2eople had got beyond wanting to flaunt themselves

and sc you cculd
enesti ng peopl e.

sit down and talk to an awfu'l lot of int.
0r ycu coul d I isten to Shawn si n9 I ri sh
I

never kneu, ",ias a Dubllner

those

fortuitous improbabllities

folksongs (Shawn,

whose surname

llho came to

by one

V-CCN

of

that do happen after all. He hitched a'lift from a Denver
fan, Paul Ange1, and decided to drop by. He stayed.)
A.E. van Vogt locked in on the Dead Dog party, too, so
Shawn

sang him a song about a fairy-ta1e beast they

ca'11

rlthe silkie"ll

I

Rocky Horror Picture Shon, and 11rn lilong (the
BCSFAIs seml-official - it depends uho hets been
photographing recently - ciub photographer) aan-

I tntnt I

went

home

after that.

A week 1aten, recQverlbg from

party,

that hedonistic BCSFA

somehcdy asked me:

cing around behind her, trying to follow her min-

rllell,

utest

I had to reply:
illtls funn in a perverse sort of way.r

ehllst keepinq his camera still.
Therers this thirng about Rocky Horror in
I'lorth Amenican fandom at present: everybody ls
into it. People brought cassette decks to the convcntion just so they could play the soundtrack
over and over a-Lrdin (and again, a)1 night), and
every single fleflber of the Edmonton group has
_rr_
movements

^

horl do you

llke

decadent trfest Coast Fandom?n

and
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to meet very regularly" The problem here
is bad then the organisers get dournhearted and vonder whether the whole bloody thing ls uorth lt. So
I can see Phills polnt about meetlng only when a leeture or
film show is scheduled and avoidlng hclding the usual rdisevenbody e'lse likes
nesponse
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Keele Universlty SF Soclety ls the featured,
group this time round, and my thanks go to all

cussionl type meeting.
Among notable events theylve managed to stage are lectures
by lan Watson and Peten i eston and a showlng if 2001
lnformal Eatherlngs of the fans at Keele tend tc take
place when the societyls library of 300 paperbacks and magazines are available for 1oan, usually once a week.
ts I rnentloned earl 'sp, Kedle do produce a zine, SC0PE,
which ap;ears once a term. From the tone of Daro Pennls editorla1 in the attractively-prcduceC first issue he would
welcome contributlons from outside the society. llels lnterested
in neus, reviews, stories and poetry. ltems in the first issue
include fiction from Andy Darlington, Robert ftlurray talking
about the stage production of ILLUillIllATUS! at the science fiction Theatre of Liverpool, and a critical appraisal of Fnitz
Lanqrs NEIR0P0LIS by Dave Penn.,ili of these items are interspersed with varied and interesting lllustratlons frorn Ashley
llalker. And the magazine is only '10p.
ln co-operation with the Keele film soclety, the SF group
staged a season of SF fi'lms lncluding R0LLERBIIL| StJYLEllT GREEIII,

there, but especlally chairperson Phll ilain"
Just before we get into a bolgraphy of the
club I thought it best to uarn you all, and
fanrjom at Iarge, that, due to the close geographical proximity of Keele, Stafford and the '
Stoke on Trent-gr,6f;fis, it came to pass that we
al1 managed a qet-tcaether vrhen the lrr"epress-'
lble Bob Shaw lectured to the SoT society and
what transplred from the after-talk natter was
that al'l three groups had a burning desire to
stage a convention in the area. Although we didntt go into detalls, the lntent was serious
and still has yet to be proper'ly explored" So,
naybe around 1980

orl81,

youl11

a'll be queueing

up to attend the very first PI)ICON mounted
the three groupsl You have been wannedl

by

Keele Univeisity SF Society first got off
the ground at the lnstigation of Phil llaln

and

of the 19i6 Auiumn terrn, after Dave had announced tc alT and
sundry that he was bent on pnoduclng a fanzine
for campus circulaticn. Phil sugqested fcrming
a scciety to launch/complement the zine.
(University SF groups are springing up ali
over the place - | have five or six on rccord,
and if anyone rvlll be golng to universlty and

THE ANDROII]EDA STRAIN"

Ihe Keele SF S.ciety is now we'll estab'lished on the canpus
wlth close to 60 members, and, Phil says, itls sti11 growing.
Itlaybe itls bocause the group are trylng to interest the casuaJ
SF reader that they seem to be doing so yle'll. They try to cover
the broadest spectrum ranglng from the rhardestl of traditional
SF to fantasy and spec fic.
Phll concludes his letter/article to me (as most group
chairpersons do, but I wonder hovr many others respond?) by
saying that herd be oniy too p'leased to hear from other peop'le
in groups around the country, and that any queries should go
to him, Phi I 1/ain, Students Union, l(eele University, Staffs.
Thank you, Keele SF Soclety.

and Dave Penn around the end

to knot whether they have a society,
drop me a I ine. ilnyone out there ,,rhcrs ln a
university grouu: {501 is newly-establisfied Itd like to h ar from you).
Back t; Keele, Phil reports that - in
coornon with just about everyone else who has
vants

Just as an appetlser: vrhen you read this ln MliTRlX many of
you might well have seen and bought a copy of a very interesting
and exciting book ca'lled iiiAN AND THE ST,1RS by Duncan Lunan,
which is now (at last!) out in paperback. Ihat vri'11 give me the
ideal opportunity to take a closer look at l,SIRA, the astronautlcs
/sf group based in Scotland, which is headed by Duncan. Dave
Cobbledick has already done a brief piece on this group but I

ever launched a gnoup - they were certain
they could dolgreat thingsr once they got
going. As he nou says: nlhis belief has since
been somervhat modif i ed!rl

Ihe grcup is nct regular ln lts meetings,
this is speclfically because they try to
cater for the tcasually Interestedl rathen than
the tnre-fen who would 'like to spend forever and
a day ln endless esoteric discussions on every
aspect of SF. Ihis is an interesting phllosophy
for a local group. As far as llm aware, most
and

thou.;ht the time was ripe to hace a closer look at them. llve
been fascinated by what Duncan has so far fllleC qe in on, and

Ilm sure you

will be, too.

(Blll Little:
-1
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183 John

St.,

Biddulph, Stoke on Trent.)
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because therers a fan behin{ them who wants to commnicate,
who enjoys setting out iris thougiits and creations and wants
to share them" The fan writes because he can do no other -

il**-

thouqh he cruld maybe pour his money dcvtn a drain, whieh

II

is the other true vislon attained uhen pubiishing a fan- he has to comriunicate, to let the rest of us out
here know uhat hels thinklng" lt is only a secondary matter
tliat we rnlqht like it.

**
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Jhere have been many discussions of the place
humcur ln SF and fandom, almost for as long as
fanzines have been 1n existencel lndeed, any tirne
that an editon is faced with a qap to fi'll or a
floundering lettercol to revlve, he picks out
some nandom thoughts on humour, or strings them
tcaethen and makes his own manic effort, and then
sits back and rr',its fon the letters to fall in a

of

I.:LL DDU (Dave Langfordz 22 Northumberland Ave, Redding
is a totally humourous zine both ln deed and lntent, one of a rare breed hene the humour comes out of

tserks.)

the situatii,n, rather than the written word. Dave Langford..
has an instictive regard for the f6llles of fandom, for the
things that fen do in spite of themseives, be they at Oons,
pub rnoetings, or even 1et loose on each otherls himes, and
as such has carved himself a niche in fandom.as a slightly
vertainly,
lunatic Bosvreil to evenyone elsels Johnson,
from
the evidence of the past few lssues that ltve seen, if you
uant to kesp youn reputation intact, ltls best to be et
least the 1en9th cf a carpark away when he hoves lnto sight;
thouqh Ilm not sure tlrat yourre safe even then! lf Andy from
Pottstovrn, Pennsylvanla hasnlt penmanently burning ears, 1f
J,.seph Nicholas lsnlt pnowll ng mound urith his hand cn his
stiletto waiting for a c[ance to wreak hls revenge, then
lrve misread the lntent of TiiiLL-DDU, the lntent of Dave
Langford and what must be the mcst ma'levolent dup'liaator ln
existence! 3ut more than mcst, this is a fanzine where ycu
have to match the wit and intellegence of lts perpetrator
rvith your 0urn: if ycu canlt c0rne up wlth a Joc fu'll of wlt
and grace, of finely balanced insult and inuendo, then ycu'..
might as well take u,: something else as mlnd-destroylng,
like watching- the TV test card. Ihough ltrs amazing just
how m:ny fen tl-rere are writlng into its pages all eager to
be quoted no matter',vhat sort of treatment they get. mbch
like the doubtful honour of being iampooned 1n Private Eye:
uthoever remembers the go d guys of fandom?
Itrs on- of the ihinnest of zines, but then he takes
cane not to spoon the mixture too richly; tl-,erelll be some
more to'looli forwand to 1ater, but is this enough for now?
he seens to be saylng; anci I suspect that',lith a dose of
30 pages or so the braln might cry enoughl, the funnybcne
might comp)aln of tennis e'lbcw thnough following the quips
back and forth, ancj ln general tt mlght prove tc be a penance father" than a delight. Little, but often, seems to be
his mc;ttol and llm sure helll agree with rrrel

torrent through ihe lettenbcx. ,ind it can be a
thorny, many-sided subject, not to mention an

objeot I esson for budding psychologlsts; your
response may be rrll,ihatls this 9ot to do with SF?r
in which case you take your SF seriously, study
It for trends and meanlngs, anC rnlght be happler
with Riverslde Quarterly than the cnudzine yourre
so o!:viously perusinql And the 'letterwrlter uho
asks for more is 1lke1y to be the one lrho says
iike SF, but 1t lsnrt my vrhole llferr, and vho

lrl

uill

prove to be the more omnivorous reader, And
that doesn't include a'll the different shades of
oplnlon ln betweenr. clamouring to be heard.
But it is a fact that the SF authors whc rvrite
with humourous intent are neven qu,.ted as belonging
among the big league in any discussicns, in pol1s
cf the best-selllng authors, of a1l-time classics.
It could be said that they make up in wanm regard
what they lose in sales, but thatls little consolatlon to an author who secs the sales of hls rlvals
take of ,' wlth a Book-of -the-ltrionth choi ce, or even
film rlghts! Eric Frank Russell ts a case ln point
as not havlng the success he deserved, though at
times he seemed to wrlte for the sheer;oy of lt;
certainly hls strrles read that way, and the enjoy*
nent ts very much shaned. i at do they write for?
Robert Sheckley had a successlon of clever, potbolllng stories in Galaxy and elsewhere, which are
now hamrnered out into novel-length anC raise hardly
an eyebroul that almost lunatic fiood that was R.ii.
Lafferty seems to have subsided lnto a trickle, the
bitter humour of the lilalzbeng brand is still with us
even thcugh you canlt tell which way the autr,or 1s
going, rlther back into SF or out again; but whene ls
the vision thai they have for us, vhat is the rnessage?
llithout going to the thesis-length of considering
the aims of the wrlter, the plcture glvcn here is of
uriters writing because they have to, because tlrey
canrt he'lp tiremselves, because they canlt stop and do

Firth:185 0sborne I?fl, Jesrnond, l{e',,rcastle
upon Tyne) on the other hand, mlnes lts humour ln the Itterary vein nather than the jugular, helped by !ts edltor
vrho seems to have read a'lmost every SF novel ln cneatlon and
p: Ilories then all lndiscriminatingly.The treatrnent and the
effect can be indescribab'l e, thcughrwi thout quoting great
FLEDGLIIIG (,:indy

-

we111
chunl<s uhich fli0ht loose some cf the oniginal fiaoour
maybe just this one frcm the ever-pnesent Problem Page, oth-

sonethlng more paying lnstead; no one has ever

wrltten a humourous novel with tlreir eye on the film
rights, 0r even the advance from the publisherl
And thls ls the way it is ln fandom, and maybe
even more so; for most fanzines are lvrltten irith no
thought of an eventuai Hugo in mind, no desire to be
top of the poll in Checkpoint; tl'iey come unannounced

erwise kncun
Su

rg

fcr this

fannlsh lncannation as Doctor Jekyll ls

ery:

riilr H. Farnham of the Fneehold vrrltes: irly famtly
hates me" lly son hates me becaise I screwed his girlfriend and r,,ade him'drop his lants at gunpolht. tly.

-
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space and tirne imposed by our wide dispersal

of

(mal nl

desplte my o?rl Jealouryo ltve'4ont horrre protectlng
It agalnst maraudlng earth'l1n9s ln the shape of

y ihe US Post Gff ice).

Ihe words tenjcymentl and rprogressl have kept
our policies in the direction of:'mateur endeavours
as a group; although our flembership has listed rlany
great names amcng the pnofessional wrlters in this
field, the amateur spirit is a so very strong arlcng
the wrlters of SF. lle also sponson other activlties
for collectors and readers of the genre" Al'l work
is by unpaid volunteers, and is thus subject to
some hazands of circumstance, but in a gcod year I're
pub'l ish a'fanzine a montlt, .rlternatlng a letterzi ne uihere members exprcs

cronles. Carbon paper has
polluted every room ln the house, and Rosamund has
experlmented rllth the corneetlng fluld as nallRosamund

Three postmen
Andy has never needed
have colTapsed wlth heart*attacks before theytve
and lrve papered the
reached the top of our

hlllr

rlalls ulth

and the

TE,ICHING SF BURi,\U.

.

The

set as lov as pos lble to cover
the ccst of materials and some prizes and awards.
Dues are based on the calendar year, but if you join
after Apnil 1, yru can pay fcr the rest of the year
and the fo'llowlnq year and thLrs get reduced rates.
The actual cost of subso"iptii'n is not to hand: lt
tlras previously $ u year but Joanne Burger urltes

++
++
++

THE

+

+s++

+

tlmber.

Never

untll thts year, howeveF, have I

ULIIll],ilt

been

forced to conftrmmi prejudlces by close observatlon of,
Fandcnn And a horrendous exp.rlence tt has been. ltlog*
of the fans wrlte EVEN il0RSE THAt'l N00RC0CK[ And AB0tiT

ltve enjoyed the neus of glr]frlends
them seem to have had the sense to leavei LESST

-

(rnany

rof

and

scrlpt on ttre envelope. AIlaen ,fttton seems
too tntelllgent to be an SF fan. Ano DavTd Strahan llte
a sbft spot for, ao my slster llves ln the next vI1lage,
and therels to'llttle to do there, lt could drlve even ms
to Moorcoeko
To wtvee and qlrlfrlends of asplrlng edltora I wou'ld
just sayl nNowis your shance to come off the plll for a
btt.n ffatrlx ls the u]tlmate contraceptlve. For a year
Itve fallen asleep to the clatter of the type.wrlter and
wolcen to the craekle of v!tuperatlve letter6. I must get
an appolntment at the.Famlly Plannlng ollnlc, lf Andyts
really comlng baEk".,o.
lmmactlate

(lYlary Saruyer)
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Llfe utth a mlcro - ellte..,.
ll
fi++
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++++

human lnterest novel'l1st), Brlan AIdlss
(an lmaglnatlve short story wrlter), lClost Encountersl
(klnetlc art and a quast-rellglotrs al'legmy), and
whateyer of Andyts I accldentAlly plck up and enJoy,
I have alr,lays consldered a complete waste of good

alll

US,1.

+++H+.+++]-++++s* g+++ s++*++

FlCTl0N, uhlch dces..not lnclude John

Honoura5l" rxeepttons, thcugh, I must maks. Cyrll
Stmsa, I haye pounced on your le{ters and dcYcuredithem,
SF and
before Andy has svsl paught sish,t of your

(( Complled by Andy Sawyer from material supplied
by Joanne Burq.r.))

+++++ ++H4++++

Andy

future"

(ts.O.tg)trlile ane currently undergo'lng an election
tc declde uhat the dues shculd be.r linyone lntenested in funther infcrmatlon about the N3F is uel'
colle t0 contact Joanne Burger at 55 Blue Bonnet Ct,

+

Ieft,

{[s* Han ScJo Amd am I a'llowed to sueaf about lt?
Ihese .arc tne eternal lssuea of the past, present and

a

+++H+

he

to palnt thenn"..)

for you all durlng slckneas and examlnatlofis;
but as to the lsgues."..,.[s Helnleln a fasctst? Qr ts

Dues have heen

Lake Jackson, TX, 77560

(a

fanzlnes. (Before

suffersd

club also sponsors a Short Story Contest every
/Eqt

SCIENCE

lJyndham

TAPE

?lus more.

ffungarlan

had promlsed

with the official organ (THE NATILNAL FT.NTASY FAN)
where the variotrs buneaus report on wi",at they are
doing and other mernber"s revieic books, fanzines, and
send ln artlcles of general interest.
The NFFF (cr N3FJ has a bureau thai will cover a'l'
m st any lnterest you have in SF. There is the C0LLECT0R'S BURE,\U, the INFCRllirTlCN tsUREiiU, the lllANUSCRI PT BURE,iU, the clubs anlateun pness asscciati on
BURE;\U,

lt"

varnlsh

; themseJves (Ilt',ntnE,ill)

IJIi'.PA, A NE.I F,.i\lzIi\lE APPRECiAiIOi,l SOCIITY,

and heb
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Throughout f lve years of marlage lld always
that Andy had a mlstress, but uhen Iast
sunrnrer he flnally left me to embark on a full-tlme
knoun

lt wes the flrst tlme lld eysr reen nry rlval
tn all her unappeaTlng nakodnes.io Althouqh llve
rarely seen Andy oyer the last year, Matrlx ln hen
yarlous bodlly manlfestatlons has been omnlpresent.
The typewrlter has squatted menactngly 1n the babyrs
bedroon, ln the dlnlng-room, ln the slttlng-p6on, and
affalr
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the nutant produce when a man ls invloved ln an atomic exploslon, []e becomes the possessor of superhunan powers and

is

lndestructfrble.

3) STtVEft .KtiiG [llJ\/tES
TimT|,iiilG-TEtl-[:ftstree. Stan'ley Kubrick has completed
the pre-production fllnring of the Steven Klng horror nove'I,
and has commenced the principal photography. AIl fllming is
taking pilace behind closed doors and the whoie project is surFounded by an alr of nystery. The'leading role of the precognitive young boy Danny Torrance, 1s being played by an unknown
8-year o1d, Danny Lloya (the scn of an East Coast stee'lworksp). Uack Nici'iolson and Shelly Duval (itlS#VtLLE; IHREE |IClrlEN)
co-stan as Dannyts parents.
FRIGHT NIGHT is th:, provlsional tlt'le for a set of three
stories to be filmed from the story collectlon by Klng.
i'llGHI SHIFT. Ihe fllm lncludesrQultters lnc.l; lThe Ledget,
and lSometlms5 They Come Backl. A further three stories from

+Fttrlr*HHHIF+il6rF***$f**r+{*.lt+l+'}r+J'td.**lHHl+*rh\.*lf *,L.19*rt
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Complled

lllEDTA

lr1artln

UoTES

by

the antholoqy have also been optloned by Sword & Sorcery
Productions (see below) based upon the theme of semtlent
machinesl lThe lawnmowen lllanl, lThe ltlanglert, and tTrucksl"

H

Hatfield #
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LORD OF THE RINGS

EffifiTffi;tiil.

are currently shootlns
locatlon footage for the film of L0IR ln Spaln,
}leanwhlle, bacl< at the studlos over 200 animators
are tracing and dup'llactlng the live action.
Dlrector Ralph Bakshir ln a recent lnteryierlr
(screun lnternattonal, 6.5.78),

cornrnented

that

he

encyclopaedla

human

fi

c1

tThe

BAITLE Si,.R IGAL.\CTICAI

dol'lar, seven hour eplc being produced by Glen Lar.son (p. THE
LIilliS) and Leslle Stevens (p. IllE IllVISIBLE illAI.[ TV
serles) for ABC IV.0ver 300 special effects are being produced for the film by John Dykstra (Stin l;inS) including 45
different spacecraft and a mechanical dog (sirlllar to l(O)
cal led llflufitt the da99et9 . Production uas to have been split
into B episodes, but now'looks scheduled for showing as 3
noviesr the first 3 hours long and the others 2 hours each.
Stans lnclude Dick tsenedict, Richard ratch, Dona'ld Pleasance
and Lonne Greeneo Richard Colla has direcled a script uritten by Larson. Sreclal effects include a cjose enccunter with
three of the nings of Saturn, the destucticn of a city by 50
spacecraft, and a computer simulated lbridger ilhere all the
0UIER

rut,tArlotD

.

Blueprint8;

An allen fedenation, determined to destroy the human racen
spnlngs a lPearl Hanbourl surprise attack upon filants 12 co1ony worl6e. The survivors bcard the space cruiser GitL,\CTICA
to search out the last remaining outpost of the human race,
Earth.
That paragrahp describes the plot behind the rnost ambitlous SF fllm rnade for TV. B,TTTLE STAR rGiiL"iCIIC;\r is a 7[i

gures.

ance, and Corinne Ciery.

Superman); lThe Superman

lff-hanger situatlon.

5)

in anlmation, Apparently,
prccess a great deal !n anlmating

SiFF'i.hurd !(ie1, Barbara Bqsh,

of

Official
Portfollol; iThe S. Cut-0utsl; lThe S. Calendart; tCrossed
Swordsl ,! tsuperma'n Supermdvler by David Petron (literary
advisor to the film). The movie will be shown 1n two parts,
the second half a year after the first, which will end on a

Ihe live action stans 1n L0TR include Paul Ga'le,
(Gandalf), Sharon Baird (FrodoJ, and Irey l]jllson
,(Arugo.n). 1000 extras were fllmed as the l]iders
'of Rohan on the plalns of La lflanca. The ftlm url'11
be sp'lit lnto two parts, each tuo hours ln lenqth.
Bakshi has been lnundated rrith letters from Tolklen fans, pleading that he shou'ld stay trua to the
novels. He comments! 0There wlll be scenes dropped. r,iy probi em 1s... try I ng to stay as o'l ose to
Io1klen as posslblen.. to be true to the lmagery
and t,:e story. He sald that lt wlll be ra 1egltlmate cllff-hanglng film - that doesnlt end.r

il

dubb-

Super,nan QgiT Bookt by Bruce Nash; lThe Superman

frame, and dupllacated

this

ts undersoins lts final

ing,
effects, llar"ner are planning a vast merchanBesid
dlse tle-ln.
s the usual T?shirts and posters, plans
ISupermarl - a nove'lization of the
paperbacks:
are for TEll
tThe
Puzo
hlaklng of Supernanl by David
mar0o
screenp'lay;
Petron; tThe Great Superman B'okl by [lichae] F'lelsher (an
editing and

had ruished to produce the Iolkien eplc for over
'13 years. Ihrouqhout thls tinre, the f1?m rights
passed through vari ous directons and compani es,
including Kubrick, Boorman, Disney and United
Artists, whlle Bakshi was learnlng his trade as
an animator, produclng such features as FRIIZ
THE CAT, |IEAVY TRAFFIC, and, more recently,
illZiRDS. He has perfected the RotoscL,pe tech nlque wherby live actlon is traced, frame by

Disney used

SUPERi,IAl,l SPII]-OFFS

I'JIiG-i6TUFER-[iII"movie

Donald Pleas-

20-ureek production schedweeks speclal effects)

ule (1C treeks location, l0
started on June 10. I6e $+.SN 'Sf epicrr wI1i be
directed by George Lewls for the ltallan producers
GiorgolVenturint. Ihe thumanoidr of the tltle is

action from'12 planets can be vieued sinultaneously"
-1

8-

6)

9)

IHE l(IRLIAN !IITNISS

IHE

SHIiPE OF THI NGS TO

COIllE

Th.TiiAlnTT[Iotrork6. p.tannlng a series of haif
hour lFuture flickst insplred by the H.G. trlel'ls novel THE

Thi-ilrft-p*mf er. of thls lndependantlv f1nanced fl1m, produced and directad by Jonathan San*
no, $/as shown recently at the Cannes fllm festlval. Ihe $O.sitt ft1m, four years in the making, is
based upon a true story" In 1968 a young utotnan v/as
mur"dered 1n [']srv Jersey. I{ith few leads available
police recruited the help of a jle detector ex'
pert and believer ln the pscychic powen of piants.
A houseplant was wired to the lie detector and
was able toridentifyl the murderen. The film concenns the efforts of i woman who possesses a tel'
epathic sensitlvity to plants which she uses to
rrdevtrack down hen sisterls ki'lI er. The fI lrr

SHAPE

0F T tNGS T0 CONi. The project is under the control
producer Harry Alan Towersr who says: iJells

of British

wrote ISTC in the jaten years of his'llfe. He dealt ln fantasy, in terms of fact, thus relatinq the llfe people llved, fantaslzed on the future, and welve adapted thls to
hou people will adapt to a future world. t]lerve taken the
title and are trying to present an entertaining look lnto

lates from a ccnventional Hitchcock-type thriller
use of Klrllan photpgraphyrr. This ls a technical process, dsveloped in Russia, whlch reveals
the hldden auras that surround various objects.

the future, basocJ on how people undenstand llfe today'r
Stars presently hired include Koo Stark as the independant half-fi'iccner, half-Earthle, l.l]cholas Campbell and'
rrsparkyrt. The latter is a robot designed by Kohn Stears
(creaton of R2D2)" The plct cenrss around the investegations
by Koo & Sparky of a post-holocaust Earth. ller" mlssion 1s
'lunar colony. Pnodto track dorvn water supplles for the
uction starts in auturnn"

7)

1O)

ln lts

CAPRICOR[i

ONE

Ihis fl1m, directed by Peter

Hyams

for

[larner
be att-

B)

I

d of ili ltcn subotsv
DR UH0

& THE DALEI(S, DiILEKS 111yu5li'ii TARIH 2150/iD, THE Llir'lD THAII
TIIi]E F;RG0T, and AT IHE E,iRTHtS C0RE. Plans are well dev-

or a S&S f i'lm: TH0ltlG0il lll IHE '7^LLEY 0F THE I)Elil0NS.
nlovle uiill te directed by Hanley Cokllss fnom
buaqet
$3.Sirl
a script which he co-wrote with Subotsky.
Filming conrrnenccs in 0ctober. The title ro'le has not
yet been tillea, though David Prorlse (Darth Vader) has l'een
el oped f

a

pproac

h

eC.

Options hcve been taken on several SF/horor fiims;
fonthcoming may be S0Lut/lAill KriNE (a R.E Howard hero) and
SEX. li'l TllE 21st CENTURY.
11

)

FLASH

GORDOII

TG-iiffi;Ehts to FL,rrsH GoRD0lu ,

Raymond

comic

entiis. lle is

strip,

based upon the ,\1ex
have becn obtained by Dino de Laur-

pianning a

$201,1

fi1m, to be directed

by

lij chol as Roeq (IHE iii,'li irlH0 FELL T0 EARIH) f rom a scni pt
i,ie:nwhi'l e production
co-written by Roeq ans lrlichael
G0RD0N
by the itmerican FilmFLiiSH
of
of the animated version
iilex
Raymond story
The
procecding'
aticn Suriics is

Allin.
first

has be;n scripted, by TV

2-hour TV movie. Showinq

A. Peebles, into a
r?9, on [lBC.
scheduled for Spring

writer

is

Samuel

z) p;!dl!E LosT.
A full-colour tablod sized ad ln the trade press proclaims: ir0ne step beyond ST,rR ll,iRS ans CL0SE EIIC0UNIERS lrliltcnrs PIiRADISE L0SIr. The iitle letters fornr an unusual
logo; the background a sea of stars plus a glowing horiz6n. Ihe film ls to be produced, comtnenclng late 19i8, by

r

THE II.iRTIAN CHRU|lICLES

0l i ver ilr. Ungen (fOnCE t 0 i:Rofil l.lAVAR0tiE). A screcnpl ay by
John Collier has been published 1n a book form. Ungen is
quoted as saying iliJe plan a world-wlde hunt for the penfect iidanr 36d Eve and uill hcpefully cast twc unknowns; an
'fB years o'ld Caucasian boy and a 11 year old Eurasian

ilv.l;

written in 1951, is
to ap rear on U.S. TV as a 6-part minl-series. trlBC
w1l1 present the fi'lm which hass been written by

(fuf trucnf0taLt sHRlNKlliG [lliN +
TV s*ii:ts.) Tnis is not the
Zonet
manytTwilight
Bradbury
a
novel has been televisthat
tlrne
first
ln
his
oun I SIl.lG THE BODY
dramatised
he
ed. 1961
rTivilight ZoneI series.
ELECTRIC for the U.S.
Richar"d l,iatheson

-1

PRODUCTIUllS

tsritish horror productions. i'lis uorks also include

ln an unfavourable way.

lG-Rt-Br.dffiy

& SORCIRY

and Hndrew Dona1ly. Subotsky has long been associated wlth

Bros,, desplte mediocre reviews seemgd to
racting reasonable audiences at lts recent opening
ln the U,S. lt has been dubbed thvr lWatergate in
SpaceI, lnvolving a faked space misslon to itlans after the pilanned I'IASA mission goes lrrong" The three
astronauts Brubaker (James Brol i n), [lalker (0.J.
Simpson) and tllll115 (Sam',laterston) are reguired to
act out the mission on a nrovie sound stale 1n the
lrlojave desert. All pnoceeds uell until reporter
Robert CaufielC (Elliot Gould) anc NASA contoller
Elliot'J,liiten (Robert llalden) stumble to the fact
that the TV transmissions, supposedly from lrlars,
ane being beaned from a mere few hundred miles
distance. Thereafter, the fllm lncludes much action,
with a car chase (described asrrthe most spectacular ever filmedn) and an ain chase beti,een two jet
driven chop, ers and an ancient fl-p1ai.e crop duster,
f1'own by Albain (Telly Savalas).
lihene the script, penned by producer Fau'i l,l
Lazarus t11(p. tllEsI i(",RLD, FUTUREII0RLD) is especially
controversial is in its hints that t'lASii may be
pu111ng a coven-up at present, or did so over the
ipo11o lunar landings. i'liiSA cooperated uith Lazarus to a large e tent ln the actual production of
'loaning
vanious pieces of Apol1o hardthe fi1m,
lrare such as docking probes, crew couches, capsule
mock-up and a wooden command module. They wene '
understandably somewhat embarrassed when the film
portrayed them

S|IORD

mSTffi;;Ti;;GTtFaiichi

gi11r.
13)
g-

DISllEY Tliilt

i?t.r

pfTErS DR,rGOll, a

E6l]1

mixed aniriration/live action

a

{air;,

ta'l

e, i'ialt

Dlsney productlonst next

filn

**.a
*1,q+PF*-){"*}l4t*
**

wlll be a €7ft1 SF adventure, SP,ICE PROtsE, 9oln9
i nt: producti on thi s suntritero IProbel a mi I e-1 ong

ls unltkely to appear for
but promises a return to the trelements of magic, wonder and terrorr cf early Dlsney.
CREEPING TITLES

SIJ

i:qile1

nai;r bei n-r s1r'ri:Iy ntsf.gr'*if'.d.r,t,r as"

2....

1s a ponno venslon of
THE PICTURE 0F D0RlAll GREY.".. Steven Spielberg is
reported to be very angry that 10 minutes of edited
scenes from the movie DUEL have appeared ln an episode of the CBS TV series TllE INCREIIIBLt HULK"...
rttenr!fic tenslon as a
THEURANIUii1 C0l,]SPIR.'\CY mysterlous h1-jack sirifts tiie wor'l dls balance of
powerf, .... DEATHFLIGHI - s. Peter Graves, Barbara
TAKE LIFF

Andersonl rvlrplent f1u germs are Ie* locse on

the lnaugural

flight of Amenlcars first

sonlc p1anerr.o..

i'{ETAIII0RPH()SES

ment

of ureek rnytho'logy

& US

rock groupsrl

....

.

super-

* ranlmated treat-

accornpanied by

IrIO0NRAKER

10-plus

s.

It

has

who paved

Shepperton has been hit by unlon problems. Equlty
has banned two of the US stars. The fllm vas hit
further when actor John Flnch had to retlre due to

health problens. John llurt has repalced hirn,...
T0UCH CF IHE SUiil s, 0liver Reed, Peter Cushing
ts fllmlng In Zambla and relates the story of two
US astronauts urho are held to raRsorfle by an African
etnpcnor after they crashland ln his tennltory....
0VERL0RDS d. frlarvin J. Chomsky beglns produc-ti,:n
!n iugust. It will be a rr!irne and galaxy spannlng
adventurer and a sort cf lames Board SF movie. Avallable lriay 1979 ..., Productlon deslgner Juhn Alves
wlll dlrect I'IEATHERIiIAN, a SF fllm for producer Jchn
Chavez. Alves designed the shark for JilllS and uonk-

A

ed on CE3K,".. Canl Foreman (lH19h No0nI, Bnidbe
on the River Kwall, lGuns of lJavanonet) hrr .nnounrArthur
ed he vrill m ke the film THE iIEAIHER l'!AR
C. Clarkers REIIEZVOUS lilTH ilAl/i,l is beinq animated for
Blli'VE ilEll iI:RLD is bea US TV screening ln Dec.
ing filrned for Universal. Sased on nldous Huxieyls

....

....

it rlill

be scmewhat

updated....

be publisired

lgttv thlistmg:'Jg-lllttvq! At the moment,

thoush, he is

vrcrking on a collectlon of short storles called Ju.pilqt
luUgE. He has 31000 words more to write before he can
give
to Hodcjer & Stoughton, rvho have been rvalting

!t

pati:,ntly lor nearly d

ls flnishlng a

J.G.

BALLARD

yet,

undeci ded.

F|?ED ll0YLE

!€oPcor
ner{

novel. The title

is,

as

has the two follourlng collaborations being

publlshed 1n September: Ltfe C'loud (a serlous textbook)

N.c.

)

rvl

lJlct*amasinghr@sast{
Hcyl e.

th Geoffrey

(a

,

lt

- s. Roger lloorel

the way for modern spave exp'lonatlon "... Collllc-strlp herocs Cl'PTAIN AfilERlCA and DR SIRAIiGE are ln productlon ln
US as TV movie characters..,. ALIEN fllming ai

1932 novel,

says that Hal e have a novel of his due to
ln ictober. lt has the lntriguing tltle of

EDt/lUliD COOPER

J0HN BlltJNIiER is having tnoub'le with a long histoilcal
is glvlng hlm more bother than
n vel. He says that

UK

Russlan poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko as the

scientist Tslclkovsky,

Xjl
*1+

a rDumarestl novel due f rorn DAltr Books
ls called lncident on Ath.

TU,3B

(usH).

'uith
novel

the new James Bond fi'lrn (11th) vrhich w11'l close'ly
{ojlow the novol - the 3rd 0xford Fllm Festival
hope to feature lts wor'ld premlere ln June 1979...
DA[i'ilEN:0itlEN 2 d. Don Taylor; s. fltlllam Ho'lden;
f,r'.not a sequel, but a progresslon of Damienla'life
7 years laten,." a mystery-susirense thrlllerrl....
Richard Donner (0. tHf 0lt1EN, SUPE,II1AN) has been
hlred to direct 0tilEN 3 ..., S,iTURN 3 s. Farrah Faw*
cett - iilajons; tc be filmed in ih: UK .... TAKE
OFF

t.C.

CAULDRON

sorne yGans,

Ieplsodel

.rf*

{.{,rpi{.fi-**.;flfr$,i**rf*ri**+rFxJt+.}Fr+}+**ltif +x+l$HFxit.fxj(*****r+r$H(.**

treatment-writlng stage is THt BLiiCK CiIULDRCl.l, a
fantasy adventure based on Llcyd Alexanderls 5*
voiume tPrydain Chronielest, based ln tunn on ilelsh

14)

f*lt}|if**ril{+*

*t+{+fx{etr*FrFf*+)trfl$*+**{.*+l,l9JHfi!sFl++:{-:(ii*rt)l-lin**lttHt.ltt*}t.)t+ltHFrf

life in nemote galaxies. Stlll in the

folktales.

*-*.:$,ltre*rtil.itit'lttl

il HiiT irRE IHEY 001NG.........??
ff
r&*

spaceship uhich tangles wlth a Black Hole while

seeking

iirlrf *^it*{46)t)+:{-r&tx+rF*+**l+)+-)+**+tt++l$*.t(dt

-?0_

of hls prevtous bo, ks ccmblned" iiieanwhlle, The
Suiclde of lrlan has just been published ln lsaac /islmovls
Si:[i;gazine. Tt !s a novel et.
any two

HARRY

HARillSOi\1s

lhe Stalnless Steel Rat llants Youl wlll

not be runnlrs a, iGiTiT-ffi-GA;T.irrtGTliventure lilagazlne as lsald before (trt1i). tt rlt'll appear as a
'
complete short novel ln the finst lssue along wlth a
novelet by Paul linderson ca1led Capt-urq of the Centurian.: "
ess and a short story b;,lsaac Aslmov among other thUngs'
i

TIT. nr*

magazine

is

for [
to 100p for us). lt
ln the

lrl

States

ouanter'lyr 11? A4 pages, and retails i
1,75 (which viill probably mean g5 ..
should qet here during July or August.

ICHAEL I,100RC0CK l nf orms

Talgg rrhich

Indlaricus

ne

that

Pl

emot have The Entrcpy

.

.,j

an l'llustrated novel featuring Unl-Piffiql
other characters. It also lncludes songs frong,,

ts

the as-yet unproduced album of the same title. It is a I ,l
large format bo k and the artlst ls Romaln Slocombe. Due'r;i
ln,rutumn t7$. Ihe same publlshers, ln conjunctlon with
Blg0, have The Swords of Heaven - a large-format, fullcolour comlfltrll-lult b[H-ffira Chaykln) and Herolc
D-r.eanrq Enchanted lllorl{q, a large-format cnittclj-Eoot<
on eptc fantasy, includlng most of the best fantasy

lllustratorst work. Among them are Chaykln, Frazetta,
Jones, Burns, and ltatthews. i,'iany of them are orlglnal.
Bcth of these arounci the middle ofl79. Bi90 by themselves have Elric at the End of Time, a large-format book
ulth 20 cotoiilr-i] *rrt ui?-t-fil]tor by Rodney iiiatthews.
iqain, coing 1n l7g (trlouldnlt be anything to do vrith the
llor'ldcon..." uould it?). Savoy Books have a comic strip
veislcn of The Jewei 1n'the Si<ull, irhich runs to 70pp
in larse forffiTilf,Jr dil;ir-67u by Jlm Cawthorn. Late
tTBlearly t79. They also have l:lloorcockts flnst novel
The Gclden_Bange (wrltten 1958). This is clue io be pub-

year with illios by Cauthorn and
an intnoducticn by lri. John Harrison (r'iho d
doesnlt runite nearly enouqh himself). The

currently at vcrk on another novel as yet untitled. liieanwhller
he has sold a short called 1',lellwisher to F&SF, and a novelet c
called Frost Anlmals wfrich ieryltrr is using as the lead stonY

first

ln the ffith..ri6TnlYerse

'lished

this

edltions of TllE CHl[itSt
r\GElrlT and Ihe Conrliti cn of tluzak rrl ll be
forthcominsTililffiffiiil* (ffiIy I 79) and
Fontana (sprinq I7B). Fontana wiTi be relssuing (in uniform editions) a'll the Corn'
elius broks. Granada uill [,e publishing the
2nd Corum senles in lTg.liloorcock says that
Alllson & Busby will probably nct be doinq
any more of his bocks. I think that they
have the fo1lowlng books though.One is a
critical/biblicgraphlc introducti';n to the wnk
of I:1tIl written by John Clute (whith wi'll be
objectlve rather than subjectlve)" This 1s
due 1n I79 along with a deflnitlve lriEll IiCRLDS
anthology. Ihis wtlj contqln a oomplete index and a long,1ntr,'ductlon. Talklng of Nll,
the rnagazine has resta*ted llfe as a large
fcrmat'qtarierly" Number 212 rvas distributed
fnee on a limited basis anc number 213 [summer)
containc rnaterlal by Charles Platt, ttlilhael
paperback

mooncock and Rjohard Glyn Jones. llumber 214

SIEPHE|I

l0ilEs
'ales

Fantasy

I

I.

inform me that the third lesue of
now available from them at 60p I 12p p&p from

D/\VE SUTI0li

is

Tachbrcok Lstatem London SllllV 3QD.

ln this lssue
|Jlysocki,
Andrew
Dar'l'
John
there is wcrk by Patrick Connclly,
lllspion
Cole*
Peter
Pitman,
lilclntosh,
Brian Lumiey, Pat

55-nil-Hffi,
ington,

man and Denys Va1
P

i

tts

Baker. ,'*rtwork frcm Fabian, Lloyd, Hunter,

etc.

[.

h]s novelet 0ne l11orl31-[an into
a nove'l which Iie is curnently serialislng in SF Revieur'
RICHARD

GEIS has expanCed

tells me that the latest neus on his Historg
is that Vol 5 uill appear ln paperback only.
Pub'licatlon around'[|arch, t79, frsn-IIIL He-has alsp qbta!ne-d
pennission to research for an lilgernon Blackuood blography
and !s nout researching for a complete bibliography of British
SF. Ihe latter will be a long-term pnoject and hers alming at

liilCHIEL ASHLEY
of the SF lilags

publlcatlon In 1984. (llho says that this column doeshlt give
you adyance news?)

should be out soon. The ma.gazine uas restart*
ed due to a continuing dissatlsfaction lrlth
the conservatlsm of the llterary establishment.
wll'l be publlshed by a consoriUr, Including

Thanks

to ail

who repl I ed.

((Pau'l Fraser))

It

all the contributors and Charles Partington,
uho w1 I I be pri nii ng the magazi ne. Di stri bution through speciality shbpa, bookshops,
and mall . Letters re NIll shcu'ld be addressed
to irlichael lilooreock, c/o i\nthony Shell ,'\ssoc.
I ates, 2/3 lilorvrel I St., London,,,llCl . Last but
not 'l east

comes

tire neus that lllo'rrcock

may be

worklng on a co'llaboratlcn,f,or a chl'ldrens
Alex narveyl Hc says
animated serles with

that

hel

Hl LARY

s

di scussl

nq

i

t.

publlshed in Aprll und htr-SFIilei-Etlrws
shoulO be out from Condor (USA) at tlllnd-of

the year.

third novel S"oul:Brolhers
change and is now Spl11 !eqond. I is due out f rom Faber s Fa6'er
Jile. At present he is worklng 0n a 4th novel

tltle

nil[-

[t

TrtnUl. ls trvo and a half chapters
young and concerns a human telemetry system
that lnvolves the use of an empathic relatlonshlp between 1*1n5. ind what happens when
1 t gces t,lronQr. r r

cal I ed

I

($ESIJ;

E V E I\i T S

.....I.

GoH Bob Shaw; Fan GoH

sold a novelet called
Earth and Stone to ursula Le Guinls collecR0BERI ruLDST0CK has

from P.0" Box 428, Latham,

."..'.'

Jack Cohen, Toastrnaster

heads an

NY

12110, USA. (Dates 2

FESIIVAL: B

-'f0

-

4 Nov t?9)

Sopt. l?s. phi'l1p Strick

investlgation lnto the past and present meanings of
lts signposts towards the soclety of the future.

SF cinema and

Fllms E discus,slon sessions. A cholce cf Residentlal'#eekends
(g1Z) o. [,lon-resldenttal (Eg.S0). ,it 0runel Unlverslty, l(lngston

detalls rlng

Uxbridge

25.

391

CHiPTiR: Candlffls vtorkshops & Centre for the nrts, are plannlng
a season of SF fllms for November, hopefuliy between 30 & 60
fllms. [lember Nicho]as'rorrlne has been in touch with the org-

anlsors, and says that they uould ureicome suggestlons of particular films to include, So if anyone has any ldeas, ccntact
[iicholas at 44 Eronwydd Ave, Penylan, Cardiff CFZ 5JQ and herll
pass them on.

the 37th ltorld SF Conventlon, to be held at Brrighton
Z1;iugust. Rates ES attending, 94.50 supportlng, but they

SEirCOil:

?3

-

;;11.d Gierfaces, and he is still workins on his :ri-SF-noGt, !g!u*Ell!g,

wlll

BOt Sllllllrs new novel Vertigo is due'fnom
Goi I ancz and Ace of tfiil.ia-of t he year" Hel s

NCV/IC0lrl

ii*

EVENTS

Wllson lucker" At The Turf Inn, Albany, NY, USA. Bllled as nThe
first r.rltish SF 6sn 1n Albany slnce prl6r to 17i6.r Informatton

Lane, Uxbrldge UBB 3PH. For funther

G,iRRY KlLi'lCRTHrs

t

NtVriCtJN

......"

BRUljEL SCTEltcE FlCTt0f,l

BAILEYIs new nsysl l\lrs ldulvaney was

has had a

EVENTS

St,

lncrease after the end of 1978. Enqulries to'14 Henrietta

London IlC2.

uirmingham,

is 3 -5 Ncv,1978. GoH
at the Holiday lnn,
is rrnne lilcCaffrey. f3.50 attendinq, €1.59 supporting membenshlp.
B

Dave Holmes, 12?2 ilarwtck Rd, Acocks Green Birmingham 826 6PL.

-21-

a

B00K NE[S"....80Cl( ilEt{S.....800K

liEllls.....800l(

NEllS.

Cussler [author

Forthcor,lng fror'l G0LLiliCZ:- Frank Herbertrs THE DCS?
ADt EXPERItIEilT (94.95; 20th Juty); Vonda |rlclntyrers
DREiilr4SiinKE [€4.95, uu9.);,1 & B Strugatsyts PRIS0NEiIS
0F P0IJER (€S.SO,0ct.); James Ilptree jr.rs UP THE
(€5.25, Aug.); lan ratsonrs
'JALLS 0F IHE riluRL!
'rilRACLE VISIT0RS (S+.gs;' July)
;,i.C.Clankers FCUiiTiil NS
CF PARADISE (94"25, Jan

t?9); Terry Canrts

BEST

lt

the

1n comparlsons

FLREVER

oaxon

history.

with LOil1)

is

for a new novel,
is also editing

NICLES

Futura are bringlng out

Fiction i\ssociatlon) hat a
shont story contest, c'losing date Oct 15th, Entrles to
9o to i'jESFA, B ox G lill T Branch Post []ff i cer Cambrl dge [rlA
02139, USir. The rules ane many and various so write for
detalls flrst.
IiESFl, (liew England Science

by

lt

lill

lsaac Asinovls SF Adventurc lil.g 1s, or should be, out.
Nt,Vl' will be out soon. Prlnt run of the latter ui'll be
nearly one mll 1 1on, with 150r000 desiined for this count'

ifloorcockls (iLijRlriNA

chael

'ls t250,000+ ii0Vii wljl contaln
storles and artlc'l es. SF editor is Diana King, former
associate ed itor cf AtriAL0G. First lssue is scheduled
for Septemben 19, but in order to launch the magazlne
properly tl,ere will be a speclal SF edition of PEitITH0USE
on sal e Sept '1 .

ry, Publicity budget

paperbaok on 0ct.30th. lrll{ is signlng b oks in
the Paperback Bockshop, Oxford on the publicatlon date

in

and may be doing other signing sessionsn Futura also
|.,sys Paul Victorrs ltiRLORDS 0F iiTL,\llTlS (75p) whi I e
Orblt/ Del ey have ,;lan i]ean Fosterrs ltllDlt RLD (85p);
BLACK H0LES

IHE iIERCENARY (aSp);

(95p)

I.rry

;

Pournel

1

ers

Carrrs BESI SF 0F TllE
(80p);
Janes
&
Tlgtreets STAR SC|iGS
1 2

AN OLD PRIitlATE (;Sp); H. RiOer
THE iIIST: iJHE[I IHE IiORLD SHOi]}(:

ine of Pi.rnacle books.

novels by sen B^va, lflarta Randall and Greg Bear.

seems

published

SF I

Ben Bova has

tiF

quit

.Ia,lsardrs
IHE IIIORLIIS DESI RE.

000000000

R,\Dl0

IHE SEST 0F R0BERT SILVEIiBERG; ICE IORLD & STAR LIGHI
IHal Clemeni); THE tiiEZENIl.'fl GATE & A FISH DlNi'lER AT
iiEtilS0l.l ( f.R. uoaison)

0f lnterest to SF/Fantasy

fans

may

be the following

radlo programrles scheduled for thls
tsEDIltr1E (Raato 3, 11prn) 1B
22 Sept ls

-

sept. BCOK AT
the llenry James

classic supernatural story THE IURII 0F THE SCREII; nrore
shosts 1n the play IllE GIRL UHt) DIDN'T VllillT I" BE by
Frederick Bnadnum (n+, 1O Sept; repeated 18 Sept.).
SCIEl.lIIFICiiLLY SP;,,KI[]G (R:: O Sept 6 20 Sept) nepeat
rCosprograrrlliies on illlhat do human genes look likell and
naysf,. Thcre ruili be an intervlew uith cartoonlst
mic
(.r*rr,,Lr. flThe Addams Familyrr comedy-hsrpsr'TV series?)

ecri c.
VlXEni ZERC NINE

R;\D[,-:

rBC

il.i1. AIlen have 3 DR llH0 books out this autumn; DEiiTH
T0 THt DaLEKS 6 THE AIiIDR0ID tNVI\SI()N by Terrance Dicks
and THE S0NTARAIi EXPERIIi1E|JT by [. Llarter. Dicks also
has a childrens SF tale out 1n Sept. STAR QUEST ls the
title. Also issued that month is E.E. StillTHrS Lord
includes

,ii!,\10G.

PEOPLE 0F

ltot to mention PERRY RHCD,\N 30. Further recent pubIications from Orbit/Del Rey are BE SIS (iohn Crowley)

list

SllverberE

Dell Books are to publlsh the full-length verslon of
STI\RDAIICE by Splder & Jeanne Roblnson, as we]I as neu

Prtce €1.25 each.

I0DDERIs autumn

Halemannts

Harian tllison has a nett collectlon out from harpert
cal I ed SIRi\l\iGE 'J I l]E.

0F IH0lriAS C0VEIiANT, IHE UN.
3ELIEVER by Stephen R. Donaldson.
comes ln 3 vols
LCRD FOULS tsANE: IllE ILLEiiRIH llAR: THE P0ilER TiiriT

I

for

Robert Silverberg h:s signed a ccntract

,ihat look like a neu oult novel Ievery mention

YEAR VOLS

Lyming-

set for Jan t79

PEiISISIET\lCE

L0RD V;LENTINETS C,TSTLE.

(l.t

e rs

have been optloned

tamper with;\n91o

.Jlriterst Conf erence ltn
The recent $econd lilor'l d SF
Dubl in voted Fred Polr'lrs Gl\TEl'liY winner of the
lilemorial Award. Runners up wene ilcADJohn Uaatpbell
a. Strugatskv) and A scAiltlER D|,.RKslDE PlcNlc
ty (p.lt. Dict<).

Pour6el i

J.

be seni al 1 sed i n Al,lALt]G.
Andreu Stephensonls 2nd ncvel THE l'i/iLL 0F YtiitiS 1s
is a time travel tale about at':empts to
complete.

illustnated guide to the S()LAE SYSTEtil is being
published by Al1en Lane in Nov. at €9.95. Text by
Peter Ryan, over 20 paintings by Ludek Pesek, as
ruell as the 'latest space photographs.

Jerry

ls

iil0LFEN, bv

by

0F VlSl0N urt'll
Books
titled l[i IHE HALL
ap;-,ear ln the UK from Quantum
i:F Il'iE IiiARIl,'il K IllG. His second nove1, IITAI{S, i s to

An

PRESERVES.

ton.

Edmund Cocperts JUPIIER LAUGfIS

John i/arley's collection

SF

$lATEilSHlP D0fll,l.

CHl?T

STCi'JE

t:ll\R.

Penguin issue Richard Adamsr THE PLAGUE D0GS sn ,'rug
17th. (95p). The film rlghts have been secured by
iiartin Rosen, the prcducer of tl:e cartoon version

Fontana: THE

TlIANlc); IHE

llhitley Streiber; THE lliKlllG 0F THI

Filn rights

Nov.)

to bring

Ri\lSE THt

re l ease.

0F THE YEriR 7 (gS.So, 11sv.); A1gys Budrys BL00D i,
BURt'|It,lG [94.75, Jan'79); Bob Shaurs VERTIG0 (€4.50,

of

of

Charles

by Cllve
-2?-

Addams

on R3, 16 Sept.

I

but

if

ue elther look fcrward

to solvency or

bills,

lence about the payment of
that status"

Y.

C0iiiBEN,

27A, Herga Rd, !ls3ld5{qns,

ririTRlX and

Harrour, ltli ddl esex HAA sAX.

$fqp Wars

is

little

agree

si{[

James Parker

the following bandwagon are very bad for SF. So
are TVSF series of the ilk of LoqaqbT,un. 0f course
the general public vill di.ritfSFiliTldish trash
if that is vrhat they seel I enjoy an escapist story'
but that does imply the presence of a story and berlialq.
lievable characters - there uas neither in $tar
Carciboard cut-outs postured in a neven-never land.

t was pai nfu1.

rrThe page count

lt

I

of a picture that

girls have. A Clovrnrs face;

up

one luay up

my

lt is happy

full

that thls f ilm

anci

I

remlnded me

consc*

and s'loppy, the othef very cor ect but rather sad and
dreary. I liked iilAIRlxl
I found the news very interesting and helpful' Things
list of Nebula and Hugo nominees are very
llke the
purposes" As, lndeed, was all the
reference
useful for

pantomlme, and rather bad pantomine
amateur production of Sinbad

at t,fiT;I;njoyed the
Ihe Sallor morel
*Tffi.rly

VECTOR

a

Derriford, Plymouth.

Pl-tlLlP lrluLD,lii.lEY, 28 iiioorland Vierl,
JACQUgLTNE

havo

we mlght as ';reli give

helps at allto
do not think, hovrever, that
nemarks
anti-American
off
rith
thing
ulro'le
the
shruf
be
extrapolshculd
the
future.3F
for
hopes
and vague
ones
olln
cultural
by
hide-t:ound
and
being
ation,
makes no dif;erence
rnyths is not extrapolation
urhether the myths are Anterican, iJriti5h qp 0uter
lilongolian - and not all American SF is Lradl Even
Star Tre.k tried to challenge sorire as ulilptions, at
least tn series 1, and that 1t did not continue was
not Gene Roddenberryls fault not that | 'agree
uith the hopeful assumptions he did make, I do not

cf

ERO seems

pretty consistent;

have you

,ve. had thoughts of expanding etc. etc'r Eeech' i/hat sort
of reply can you give tc a <luestion like that??? Also
witii no disrespect intended for ERG or Terry Jeeves'
longevity in itself dces nr:t necessariiy breed a fanzine
tlrai is exceptional or that one iiould like to *o'161s' Ihis

- it

-

believe

humans

if

uill

ever turn into angelsl llovtever

a personal letter, but not so effective in a letter ln

a

ma-oazine.

the lrek film te'lls a good story and does not
paint its characiers uith too saintly a brush, it
mav do sone oood as a counterbalance to Star llars.
tlhat is happening to the f il;r of Dute? That ',ray do

tacking on about IVSF; the old
r99ll
of everythlng is crudrr still holds
Sturgeonrs Lau of
true. Th, majorlty of television is mindless moving vtallpaper. .ruick, vrithout thinking for a minuter. nar're half a
you
dczen IV prograrnfles that stlmulated/excited/enthralled
GLAUDIUS
I
i n the past iO days'l?1 I can thi nl< of very f errr and I,ROiESSl0ilAL i(jlJL by Tom Stoppard. B,,th repeats.tilhat
else???? Crossroads? ARtltillla V. BRAZIL? It ls ironic
that the Dictailor cf Argentlna uas able to get onto the
end of ihe !ig,est uorld audience ever, because of a
Someone somswhere was

if it

is tlell tltacie.
sonle good
SF should catch the imagination

of kids and
kindle interest in the future, in science, in findlng out, in seeing different cultunes as fascinating
rich and uronderful. Star i{ars was unscientific,
faclst, unbelievable and stagnaAt" To cap it all,
at the lllest End cinema rvhere I sa,r it, there uas
qn exhibition of pictures - the entries in a conp'
etition for kids. The winners vere a'll pictures of
tidy space shlps painted 1n great detall, exactly
like stllls from Star Harg . Ihe oriElnal, thought

fo,rtball natch"...
DAVID SIRAHAII, C6x

$arm,

Boxford, Colchester Essex.

Exans have prevented me reading

provoklng, unea.tfiiffires rron nothlng - and
sollle uere very good lndeed'
ls ii really impossible to make good films or
TVSF? The BBC does not have to please sponsors,
yet it prodtces a poor copy of !tgf-lfg!, calls it

the last truo BSFA

rs pont
mailings untll very recently: I accept Paul Frase
that you cannot revietr anlthlng rithout having read it

entirely,

and

that for that reason

my reviet'i

of

the

t7? uas,shoddy. Thanks Phtll Stephe*ssn-Payne
F&SF June

for
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expanding

thp:polnt;

l

see nou the speciousness

of

the

f
reasonlng ln ey lC16'l etter.
I see looking back through ihe

sert es.

letters that
I find ffAIRIX nueh mora accesslble and chummy than VECTQR,
I ras gullty of oyer-reaction and that Pai:l
but it o'oes seem to me that it is more than a llttle cliquishs
Fraserls crlticlsms sefe very largely justl'fied" domtnated mainly,by ESFA co61mittee members" I enjoy your edtiy reaction probably resulted from the tone of
itorials and BiAl Littlds Round the Clubs. ii,iemberts Notice'}'-

Pau1'sfbrstjetter(whichlstiIlthtnkwasboardandllewshounds,..p.tiiriIiilG?,tffi7..
obnoxious) although the points made therln rere
i'ffi"tirt6-r.e-nic.ly entertaining, but do you really have
vajld. I should have regarded his polnts lmpart- to have so 1nany paqes of letters?
ially and tgnored his tone. I didnft.
I think there8s a place in lfATRlX for

the

Stl'l0N R. GRitl.l, 37

longer fanzlne neyievts, as written by Roger
l{addlngton, but lrd also like the short capsulo
reyiews or contents lists back again. i{hy not
have both, selecting what you consider to be fan-

zines u rthy

of longer reviews? ((This is

I found your piece

in

The Ne,rsh:.unds of the BSFA is an excellent
sect i on nlt-ir,-ilTrr1-Fr.r*rTa llir.1 i n Hatf i el d

used

to.

it; it

form than it
that yorl.n= skip about

has so much more

The headings rnean

forgetting what youlre not interested in; befoi"e you had to read the lot for fear of missing
something good

-

we11, almost!

PHILIP itiAlN, Students Union,
Keelem

Staffs"

r

have been a member

Kee'le

University of

or the

on ALIRNATIVi:

clidnlt buy the book because much as
the book just barl to be Crawing the

mind"))

are doing

St Laurence Rd., Bradford-on -Avonr 'ililts.

BSFA

srnce

filay

interesting;

loveC the

I

peogramrire,

thing out to a point where
just
reaction on my
any
interesting
more.()ne
uasnlt funny
It
part to the lrogramne; as things progressed, and it turned out
that there liAS life on a habitable lIars, I began to think,
!jouldnrt it be nice if this tuas true.0K, Earthrs in trouble,
but at least lrlars is habitable, and from their accounts sounded rather llke tRBls Barsoom."" wonder if I cculd qualify...
et,,rhich point I began to be a little worried uith rnyself.ltrs
one thing for me to be paranold, but l,rhen the r,rhole world real'l
does seem to be atacked against you, titings are gettlng a
out of hand.
Janes Parkerls piece on SI6R i,,RS cane across as a wee bit
pretentious and more than a

and have recieved 3 mailings so far. Apart from
forming an SF 5q61ety here, this is my first ex-

THREE

I

little

arrogant. This position is

llili'l,li-.::;l.i'3r'il li,i'llo'lil,Xllil'I.,'f,,fi'l?*,j1il'

inner meanings. lt should be stamped out so that Art & Literat.
ure SF can take over" Bull. I lil<e oorcock, Ellisonr et al,
but a steady diet would be just as nauseous as a steady diet
of escapist suord-swinging. I enjcyed STAR 1{ARS because in
many flays it wasnlt a Planet Storles rip-off;it took itself just
seriously enough and no more. Half the dialogue was jokes orj
the film itself, and the characters, though played pretty

first impression
really so critical
of, not only authorslworks, but each othersl
articles? You seem to pan everything and anything.
I suppose ycu vrill tell me that criticisn raises
and preserves standardsm but psychologists hare
straight, were obvlously concieved tongue in cheek. The more
shocn that cnedit urhere credit is due is rnuch
serious side of the film uas to my mind quite realistjc. ldr
more valuable.
Parker makes so,.rments about glorified violence, (no doubt
Yru are forever maliin,j pleas for new people
rrith a feu thoughts at Starship lrocpers etal), but I found
to become active 16n5. Canrt y,u see that this un- no trace of this attitude in SIAR iiARS. ln the final battle,
ilateral slammin-i of everything may result in
the rehel fleet was pretty much,iped out b the time Luke got
turning'less critical fans away from writlng to
his shot in. Gbi-wan might uell be drad; certainly the othe'i"
you? They may feel that their pieces will be
characters thought so; and Princess Leia had already seen her
unmercifuliy torn to shneds too. For example,
home planet destroyed.
that plece on rSF in the under-fivesn. lt lras
STAR IIARS is nLithrr Fascist, ,,illtaristic, or particularly
ls{. Pecple die, get hurt, fail as often as they succeed.
the most basic sense of the ,rord, I vould go so far as
y that SIAR fi,rRS vas Realistic; ie true to lts world andr,
cursion intc fandom

anci my

leaves me dismayed. Are fans

on bv people screamins ldeal'
us too,rhen these are arso neant to be taken
l.::l]ril-r::ri'Tffi:
,r*
a bit of FUN, Incidentally, most fans leen to have
I like the neu Hulk series; admtttedly I watched the pilot
got the-rvrong irnpression from the ending of tslqkqls after reading the l.,iarvel origln, and ended up playlng lspot
l. The lLiberaiorr was_n0"l destroyed at the end the Simllariiiest, but the rrri* ls doing quite vrell.'#hen
ir yo, seem to think. ThE:computer they had iust ;;; ii-;;; beins produced by the people viho save us the Btonic
y, I uas worried. When I saw thai lt uas going tb share

as

*lrlilfl

I

faintly nauseous, but it
yet. Lou Ferrlgno nralies a
impresslve l-fu1k, tiiough lwish there tras nrore of him.
ptually speaklng, lrci like to see one episode lthere rle

Brake prus cres appear next autumn

uith a

ne*,

y

ld rFuqitivel format, I

grew

to be working. I5e.e's

hope

,unn,.l'I,*ll'*ll'.llll.i,,fi.l'fiy;:ll ::i;1,:'fill'lii'r,l{u
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T

at night" and Bu,t*" at day"
This ties in directly to the origlnai comic
Idea, which synrbolises the fact that the Hulk
is the night side of BannerTs (and our) character, the Hyde to the Jekyll.
Rou appears malnly

iliALC0Ltil

R. tlJAIT, 52 Eastf i el d Read, Benton,

Newcastl

e upon Tyne

itlE'12 8BD.

ln both the letter columns of recent editions
and the editorial of VECTOR B7 there
have been pleas, from members of the Association
for better editing"
Editors should not only collect material and
arrange for retyping onto stencil, but they
should first pr.epare the riaterial for publ ication, by modifylng the contributions to suit
space, taste and )egal considerat!ons in a re*
spoaslble manner. lf contributoro are not prepared to accept the bdjtorrs alterations, tlrey
should be asl<ed to reurlte their naterial, a process iihich usually should make the end result
better, as more time and thouqht uill have been
spent on the finished article.
f,lembers are too important to the Association
to be lost because of poorly vritten material.
Steye Hotrkins, a member of six months, hit the
nall on the head when he said ilBSFAts publicatlcns not only have to be good, but they have to
be seen to be good.il ')issatisfaction is rarely
made publ ic.
of

D.

lilATRlX

T R0,;LEY, 33 Greens,,'rard, East Goscote, Leicester
Penhaps

the most intercstlng editorlal to

date; your point about pretending fiction is tlre
truth ls a uelcome criticism of many books. lt
didnlt rlatter so much uith therGod is a spacemanl
type, but itls rather more serious ..,rith ALT[ili'lAIIVE 3 and Rorvikrs Ii\l HIS IHAGE: Il]E CL0lllllG 0F
A i,iAItJ. 0f course, books which purport to be true
usually sell more than books which say the same
things and are I isted under fiction,
James Parl<erls lSonic SFt was interesting;
llve neven heard much of Kraftlrerkls music but
having read this ild like to borroii their latest

fron the local library.
Ihe lntervie,,l u,ith Terry Jeeves rsas informative" I have to admit ltve neven seen a cony of
Ei{G, but it was interestinq te learn a little
LP

abou.t uhy someone produces a

less r:gularly for 20 years.

fanzine tnore 0r

(James Parker & SIAR IilARS):

I

too prefer the
writers James prefers, EIlison, Ba,lard, But uhy
be so dictatorial? Youtve 99!_ to give people the
freedom to make mistakes, and that lncludes readlng iiterature uhich you personally dislike.0n
a philosphical issue, I donrt think it is sensible to say SF should be this, should be that"
lf you have just one book in the vrorld therers no
need to categorize it, but uhen you get more
books categories cotne into existence. Ihis book is

thls is roffiance' this is left*wing, this is
[iet the point? [xplicit: the definition runsrthis ls

speeulative,
SF.

SFrnotrSF

is thisr.

For anyone

tiants a fuller discLrsstite prriblems uhich arise

vrho

ion,

checl< Popperrs thoughts on

,:hen

tire 0rder of a definition is reversed.

Therels too many letters to corrtnent on. ltlo disrespect to
the othe.rs, but Ird rather comnent on Don ilestsrs.
General point. iihy do rle have to make so many dedrtctions fror,r the balance sheet? Ihese matters should be stated
explicitly. First point, Don says the sale of VECI0R to
non-nemhers brought in i854 and deduces that this is surprising considering that back numbers sold slorvly. Youlre
so right! Thatrs 100 copies of VECI0R per issue to casual
bryers. Second point, buying back issues is riruch better
nov. l{eith Freeman uas about t.ro vteeks sending the ones I
ordered. A year though - thatrs ridiculous. Ihird point,
as Don s ys, itls absolutely stupid to rely on a rise of
over 150i to cover costs. Fourth point, how much freedom
uras Chris Fouler alloued? Fifth polnt, some of the stories ln
TAIiGENI are reaciable. Sixth point, I like PaperbacR Far'lgur
shether itrs produced by the BSFi or a nember of the committee
but itrs obviously irn,rortant to 9et the rleight bracket
right. Shoulci the BSFir comnlttee resign? Letrs hear their
expl anat i on.

((A reply to

Don trtestrs charges has been prepared.))
the BSFi\ f i I e, lrd be most lnterested to

i,iovi ng on to
hear r,rhat the advantages

of being a Lirnited Company are,
at least from the BSFAIs point of vii:tir. Ihe discussion
about zero grouth needs uidening considerably. Thc committee
(and menrbers) really need to come to a decislon on this im'
po rtant issue. lf uerre being counted, llm for lncreased
grcwth. I think there rrould be a corresponding rise in the

qualit), of naterial the
BILL

J.

BSFe pnoduces.

FtieSER, 30 Campbell ST. ilE LllLi'lS, l(A16

gDI,

SC TLAI{D.

current auard winner is anusinq as I chucked
of that book intc the rubbish months back, as I considered it to be a lcad of mediocre crap, and edcided its
Ihe

BSFATs

my copy

left on tlre bookshelf rritlr other authors
mediocre piss-elegant novels such as J.G. Ballard, Ben
tDocrSmith anci Ray Bradbury etc.
Bova, P;1ilip K. Dick, E.[.
So ltll say the current BSFrr auard isnrt a g':od judlenent
of vhatrs best in SF at present. llot that I place any Yalue
0n any of the attards, except for the IIJGC rlhich does come
up vith tiie odcl gcod one more often tltan any other.... thouqh
it looks Itke the next one rvill be best left on the shelves
author uould be best

of

al sc"

to

like

has sotne appeal, tllen
again tlrere are probably those arcund uho like falllng into
a rni:iden in a heatltave.,., and I guess that to them. DARK
.:uess

sone crap

DARK SJ,rR

a klnd ofrsacred cowlas their kind of ISFt goes;
all llll say is itts overdue fcr a trlp to the knackerls yard'
6ood examples of SF lrd say are: .jt-FFIY lS FIVE/ IHE
LEFT ilAr,D 0F DITRK|iESS/ THa i,itTE li! GrDtS EYt/ IiiE BrrLI-AD GF

SIAR

BE

is

TA-2.
((Hmrnm,

a mixed bag there, almost as mixed as those you
of the fcur you mention which

condemn.0f the three out

I

have actually read, lld call tiro defin?teiy oustanding, so ue
have common grcund scnelrhere. I canlt see how Dick and rallard
can be called lmediocrel, ti.'ough, and ue must continue to
disaciree on DARK ST"RI))
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g

trlvla' Postage (alrmal'1, mind,
fon the productions cost of the magst
the club is losinq money orr me" I figure at that rate
I'll hav. to Io'C-1:toe hell to carry nry weight. Revolttng
as the zlnes were, ltm not complalnlng: I have seen one
or two uorse, and llve been careful as to what I ask
after.1,1 & V , desplte thelr glarlnq faults, are rather
goodas to contents (even if V is a little too sercon
for my tastes), while PP is unique 1n rny experience: lf
1t didnlt come wlth the BSFA stuff, ltd ask for lt on

GRic HILL-\,331 Featherstone ST, Pa]merston North

my packagc had ifl,V,T,PP,

ilew Zeal and.

uras1.97, A)1owin9

A vast eontent-lmprovenent on *17. But thai

blasted sorner staple" The staple matter

ls

the

number one- double-A-prime thing that bugs me
about illATRlX, cos there ls l{0 tenable excuse for
a magazine that falls apart. Typ1n9 ls *t11'l Uad
and both you and Dave e confuse ltol and ltool.
And now the polemic beginsi the lettersl
hlartin liacAllp: Nice letter and lt lends me
some h6pie for the future of BSFA; someone, at
'least, is content to ignore pnesent issues and
drag thelr letters out of their ovrn rninds. Per-

sona'11y,

I

have never

felf

(read rblackr

if

lation

that nelther

except

you

llke,

Its

'local P0ls sell
fen shou'ld see lf the
Britlsh Postal Orders. ThatIs how I paid my fee, and
rem
so far as I know'lt cost the BSFA nothing to convert
to exact cas[ - if lt cid cost, no-one has seen ftt to
lnform me of that factlBP0ts cost the sender more than
cheques (tol.t against free, for NZ) uut are seemlngly
not affected by cashing changes (chequet) 0r currency
fluctuations ( I nternati onal lYioney 0rders).

resentment when'a maori
though there is ro Fe1s tuhile Caucaslan

-

strange world cllmate, that makes
then sonehow closer to each other than to Eur-

and hence,

in the

I

opeans. Starnge concept.) got a iob and didnrt.
has happened. [,lo, my thouqht at such times uas
be me? lilaybe
lucky sod, and uhy coul dnrt
next tl0e itr'11 be my turn...? such ihoughts qle
exact'ly the same a0 llhen anyone gets a job I
didnrt. am a student; fioiianyt mean I have fot:

It

greg.
i

nurnber

of posit-

)

hell ls

James Parker

does.
dancro{t
backs up my vlew
Richand

etc.

welght
IAilGEtlT

in

{

So your

faithfyl

members, seelng

thelr organis-

and

turn to the Loccol to see who ls atabblng ruhom 1n the
back thls ish.0h, thinks (???) itre commltree to tis
co'llectlve seif, we must be dolng what they, the 498
menbers who did not comnent, want of us. Tlrus many of the
woes Don complains of. By contrast to the general membership the comm'lttee carry on esoteric hatchet jobs on
each otherrs hatchet jobs 1n lliATRlX, thelr comments becoming ever rnore

vitrtclic

and lnvolved

until

sorneone

Ilke se1f, recieving his f6rst [lAIRlX !n the mlddle of
a multl-lsh battle, recieves the impresslon that lt ls all
belng run by a closed soclety speaking sole'ly 1n 01d High

that there

[,iartlan. This ]s not good: Some more lnvolvement from
the membersh'ip (as ln Don [lestts most comprehensive
polemlc) would, I belleve ald !f lot solve the ll]s cf
the BSFA.
But truly nmazlng ls not the troub'les of our good
organlzation but the fact that, desplte these lt continues
tc grow. This is desplte lack of advertlslng, and
mean almost total lack. I have been addlcted to SF slnce
I discovered 'llbrarles: I cleaned out every llbrary
wlthin bicyc'llng distance of home years a9o. l'lever, ln
the elqht years between stormlng the school ilbrary and
entenlng Universlty dld the mystlc runes BSFA cross nly
path. Ahd yet uithln two weeks of enterlng 0xford the
b.u, Sprrri"tive Flction Group had locaied me as suitable materlal (stop lauqhlngl), showered propaganda all'
around, and signed me. together urith 17. of that yearls
lntake. All, I mlqht add, done on an extra'low budget
I

s hope f or the future. I am fundir,rental'ly an 0ptlmist, but I doubt I am being cptimistlc ln
thinklng 11',6{ i/lan will not, vcan not must not be
tled tc this miserab'le little mud-ba'll (home
though it be) for his whole term of existence'
All thinqs must end, but ltrs a he1luva lot more fun

fr

t

atlons finances laid bare before them, lgnore them

i

the adventurous!
meantime
$lest:
Don
PAPERBaCb Pi\RL0UR

su i

Thls LoC is only go!ng to mentlon Don Ulestle letter
to say that he 1s sornewhat hard on the commlttee: the
mlnutes of meetings, accounts etc. are publlshed not just
for fun and because the men In blue requlre BSFA Ltd.
to do so but 1n order to attract comment, suggestlons

getting at?
H[ bbckhands every single item that made SIAR !'IARS
enjoyable (and ther"efore Signiflcant, in a different sense fnom the normal usage of the term) for
ne. I seee! He is one of those perverts who'lnslst on taking SF to the broadest pessib'le meaningt
I am not impressed by verbage sush aslthe SF ghe.
ttot, tlltenary prlsonr. I fee'l that his lwidenlng of the bondersr ic no suchl lt is lust a dilution of the genre by gatherlng into lt the o'ld
tmalnstreamr Inu'11
deathEdrek stuff that kill ed
term but Ill use !t) litenature. Keep that up
and you no Ionger havelsFt: you havelmalnstneaml
under a nevr tltle.
tllhat I could undenstand of I.W Franclsr 'letter
u,as.., lnterestlng. llm stiil giggling, and itrs
not the nasty snickers nrany letters get!
Btll Ltttle: heed his opening wondsl I echc
them 100r0001 (pretty hand). I agree wlth the rest
of his 'l etter {6s. [r1aybe iii17 was just one wherethe
permutations of Ietterhacklng happened to throw
up and extra-'large number of loudmouths? Any, ay,
Bill spoke nrore sense than nany a Ionger lettcr
$lhai the

Ihe

i\,iow how about

lllLLlAtii BAINS, Crowland Lodge, 100 Galiey Lane, Arkley,
Barnet Herts EN5 4AL.

(l

i ons.

ng

for

info you sent uith your Iettert
those cthen non-UK members follovrand sendt ng lrre new6 from thelr fair lands???))

((Thanks

lt

tried for a quite lnordinate

ovn.

Datum: non-UK

easiiy carrles its

the rirallings. lTltas worth more than the

that contained such utten drivel. Further,
-26-

t
and despite the fact thai 0USFG is not realiy
a decilcated fan group but oniy a small Unl-

versity scciety with the usual gCZ lnert membershtp" 0h commlttee menbens, regard then 1n alue
the rescoursefulness of that tlny group, succeedlng ln informlng rvryone ln a 9C00 strong
undergraduate populaticn of lts exlstence at
N0 C0Si. tr1ihat free publicity have we seen in
the dai'ly press for the BSFii? Has Dave Cobble*

dick taken his rBetter IVSFI campaign to the
natlons press? Has he written to the Radio/IV
Ttmes?

((Your comparison of the BSFA wlth the ()USFG
is a blt ingenuous; tor a university soclety ;i
wishing to attract members there arc several
easy channels - therels generally a lsocletles
Baxaarl 0r sotne such at the beginnlng of each
year, and ltts posslble to get in touch with
every studeni through centna'l plgeorfirholes
(llm not sure what the situati on ls at 0xforC

but no doubt you can get 1n touch wlth peo;:1e
thrcugh the cojleges), not to mention doTens
of notlceboards scattered about. The BSFA
doesnrt have so much of a captive audlence,
and we have the whole country to coverl Our
publ icity was never good, admlttedly (lt took
me several years to tnack dotrn the BSFA[), but
It has lmproved - our steaCy increase in irenbership 1s witness to that.0n wrltlng tc the
Press

- [ myself have urltten severa'l

PETER

J. KERSHAI'I,

piclous)y llke lllarvelrs Conan).
Hmmm, usual mlxture, round the clubs, sf muslc, a crcssword which varies fron' ihe too easy (ihe Docrs lntttals) to
the downrlght obscure (Anagrarn of sun: ask B6b l,larley), an
Newshounds (tlhat has Godfather part
interviuw (reully good),
3 got to do uith SF?) tfre uSFA ftle and the best bit of all,
the I et iers.
I must stralght away disagree wlth Btll Fraser' DARK STAR
uas a hri'l 11ant, funny and orlglnal fllm. l'lhyls he runnlng
dounrhard.o.riSF?',Jhai does he think SILEi{T RUNNI[lG (whlch
'llke old fashtoned SF as much as I
he likesi is? Anyway, I
llke the nerl/ wave, and as far as ltm concerned there 1s stlll
a place for hard core SF ln the shape of books'llke ililSSl0N

tlmes

to 'local papers (and on one occaslon got an
lntervtew) and menbers ln the lillest Country
mlght have notlced a Ietter by me ln their
rcAional edition of the Radio Tlmes - with
thc reference to the BSF\ ecrited outl))
Nr. IIigan,

24 Brocmflat C1ose, Standish

r,fN6 0NF.

I

ri
I

t

I totally agnee with BilJ J. Fraserrs
polnt about any nut who expects SF in the mass
media to be real SF. F0lms ane macle for mass

0F GRAVIIY and iitt,jTROt.l ST,iR.

to

do other,rise would be commerc'lal suicide. ST;iR :iARS in book form is l lke a
written ccnic book to rne. The same goes for

media, and

CL0SE Ei,lC{JUNTERS. The

only exccptlon

is

I

must copmletely agree with Janres Parkerfs ldea that
ls the death I nel'l of SF. Feopi e thought that 1t
would open up peoplels mlnds as far as SF was concerned;
has, in a way, but only to the E"E. Smith type of stories.
Soon enough the bock market (and that merns non) r,rlll be s\rranpe
ed with Si,l lmltations and thatrl'l staqnate the marl<et for
yeans to come, Also any projects for good SF films or TV serST,:'R \1.'iRS

2001.

lf only an SF author were we]l acquainted
uitha r,realthy tycoon or ml ll lonaire who cculd
+rln hlm over, tc aet money for a real SF fllm,
and colllaborate tlith a top Director vrho would
share the same vlsion, and produce a rea'l SF
1116. For lnstance,llBest Sellersron IV 1s really good; lf only we could have an SF best-seller in the collection' e"g. Tl-lE FOUl\lDI\It0N IRIL'

les will be kllled stone deadreos the fllm companles will
oniy touch space opera.

The BSFA neus brought up conrtroversy over an lncreased
membership. As far as llm concenned, to -oncw 1s to be better.
The more memberships the more money.
0h yes, Don !',lestls letter on the 1nf'luence that an or!an'

0GY: EARIHLIGHT: THE CITY ,i[]D THi ST,,RS: CIIILDHCODI S IND.
,,LEX

PtLtAl, 32 liiinsie Lane, Stapleford,

isation llke the BSF.r could ueild is true in that 1f all of
us acted together then somethlng might ha pen. However, he for9ot the fact that most membens iust couldnrt be bothered. Fcr
instance, you do4lt recieve500 letters after every mailing, do

Cambs

Yet another lnteresting l1latnix. lfhat a coverl (Ihough I must say that bloke 'looks sus-

lt

you?H!s

-?1"

blt

about us buylng hardback novels

ls utterly rldig'

I
uious. Does he
bought a
BERilJiiRD
Bo1

ton,

know how much hmdbacks

first hli?

hardback

in

cost?

I

havenlt

yeiirsu

fil" EARP, 21 lrloorf i e1d Grove, Tonge

iio*,

Lancs.

what happened to rHalflifef,? Just where
r,ras our beloved Elmer
Hack? Have Jim Barker and
Chris Evans sp)it up or has tfllilton l$unroer slapped
an iniunctlon on them? Lcts hear
f6lks, rtBrlng
back Hacklr (yes I know he at,pears ln VECTOR, but
lrm trying to save postage)((Cunnlng bliqhter."..
come to think of 1t,
enjoyed the saga of Elmer, to))
0n Don llestls point about the inclusion
other

Flrst,

I.

it

I

:f

,1ns5 (Paperback Parlour & tlalf) with the BSFA
nailing, I woulo think that any zlne gotng out to
all membens and wtthout cost tc the edltor can aaslly
be sanctioned as supplying a service to all. tsut
a zine gilng out tc a limlted number means tirat ther
rest are subsidlslng the fortunate (?) few who do
recleve lt.
((listriUutt,:n of flAtF - Tonr Jonesr fanzlne - was
carrled out under the BSFa distributicn servlcq
whlch 1s frequently used fcr fanzines anC fliers and hence,
BSFA

tt

was pald

for. Dlstribution of

PP

ts

a

serviee.))

SI. Ashington,

DiVE COBILEDICK, 245 Rosallnd
umberland NE63 9AZ.

North-

tt

ARI:lijRK: the coven was excellent, ln fact
has
been the best lrye seen slnce that collection of muq
shots that appeared on a iltho cover ln the days of

o1d (youn9? younglshl

Tom

Jones.

that standard of presentatlon,
C0NTEitJTS: hmnmm,

lf

you can keep up
do so.

Ifrald I canlt rajse

much enthu=

siasm here. I dunno, but there seems to be less and
less to pass comments upon and that which there ls,
ls pretty awful stuff. S0lllC SF: this wasnrt bad,
but very hl9h1y optnlonated and that, to me, is a
use]ess waste of energy.The revlews ln [118 were so
cold that I uasnlt convinced that these revievers 'lrere
themselves convinced that these things were worthl.
Tlstenlng to on going to see. REGULAR FE,iTURES:,fllC
qood as uas the foewshounds, but do we really

i#

l{arttn). I mean, we have a
full-tlme pro-ma! which encapsulates the whole cf
the vlsual SFgenre, and doer lt far more comprehens!vely than lllN; ltm talklng about SIARBURST!
As I sald, the regulan features were 0(, but
then they don't seek to sollclt any kir,d of comment
othen than of the appreclatlve klnd. Being thene
need lnEDlA N01ES? (somy

for

an lnformatlve purpose alienates them fnom the r"
they are mistaken l
ln any way will someone speak up and say ilOyl You
oade a blundalr flaybe ltts not your fau1t, Andy,
but surely, out of over 500 members, an lmprovefient

rest of the contents and only

ln the qrality of the items

lf

lntended to

solicit re-

sponse could be lmplemented. Ihe iast few lssues
have been a bit of a flet down and lndeed, the oniy

thing rhlch has kept H allve fon

me

is the Loccoi"
-?ffi'

Sorry to be so depresslng, but I feel that liiATRtX ls
dylng and unless we have a long sequence of vltamin
shots (in the fonn cf G00D lnteresting artlcirr) th.n
the end looms nearn Ihe Loccol ls full of vitality, but
how long can the dabates go on before becoming repetltlve? all I can say to the membershlp ls GET YA FINGERS
OUT Al,lD GtT CRACKIi'JG iJIIH SCiiiE DECENT ARIICLES.
So, to my usual contr"ibution of vltrioltc rnumbllngs.
Flrst, Ild like to thank Steve Howkins for expresslng
his concern over those who try-to-get-at-me; ta, mate!

I

also thought,

for a llttle while,

on the question

ilindy posed after you mentioned ycur affection for Nlven
& Pournellels LUCIFERTS HAlillilER. For me to answer such

a question (shat books uould I save to rebui'ld civtllzatlon) I woulC need more than just ...rtThe cicl'l lzed
world has collapsed, what are you golng to do?rl. The
questlon 1s very vague and so no-one can neally give a
sensible and loglca'l ansr.ter.
((True, 1t uras a st'lly question; guess Ild been Jlstenlnsl to too much DESERI ISLAND DISCSI))
To ansser James Parkerls letter I rnust resort to
asking a further questton lltlr\T lS THE FUNCTI0N 0F FlC"
TlOil? To me, lt ls to entertaln; to separate reallty
from fantasy even though the fantasy must be based upon
factual human tralts, failtngs, rueaknesses, etc. (all
llterature is derlved fron the experiences, ethlcs, and
hopes of iflankind.) Ih. w.y that JTPIs letter is written
ta'lks of flctional ploys as representational of reallty
and as such ls dangerour" I would agree wlth hlm If
people t,rere to accept the theories and extrapolat ry
phllosophles as belng undoubted FACT. However, I canlt
see anyone relatlng to FICIl0l,l as reality and so any dangers arising frcm the sc-called qu'lllbtllty of people
aro lll-founded" I disllke the idea of SF trying to portray thr problems of the real wor'ld in a dldactic and
preaching manner. lt doesnlt make the world any better
than lt ls" lt doesnrt nake people ln places of authorltf
slt up and say f,Ghrlstl Do you see whatrs golng to happsn? llerd best do someth'lng about lt.u I reyel ln the
yarns of the SPACE OPERA stories and, to a number of
people, that makesme a snivel'llng unlntellectual pereon.
So what? lread SF, or any other klnd of fiction, for the
values I look to 1t for: entertainment. I cane not for any
polltlcal, ethical, scientific, technologlcal theorles
that the authon cares to throu ln. I donlt nate a book on
how accurate lts science is or hou the author can play
around vith paradoxes. A book cou'ld contaln a'll these,
but if 1t doesnrt entertiln me, then to heli vith ii.
lillSi l'l L0lllE: I dc nrt enjoy vlolence, nor do l vrlsh lt
to flourish. However, vio'lence ln books/f1'lnrs/TV ts there
because,re vrant it. Letls atart with films; JAiIS ls a
prime example. trlhy do you suppose people vrent to see lt?
To enjoy the story? I doubt tt, as there luas llttle or
no story apparent, People qreued up to see JAIIS fon ti,e
sequences whlc r detalled the violence that the shank lnflicted upon the lnnocent swl mers; arms, 1egs, heads being torn fncm bodis5" Pecple sat thene, horrlfied, enjoying
those sequences and waitlng wlth slurping llps for more.
A common street brawJ wl'll attnact an audience who will
cheer and goad the fighters to try and ki11 each other.
Bringing 1t closer to home vre tllll sit and watch tuo mwn
bash each othens brains out, tuist arms and legs, bust jaws
,,

,

and teeth and lrre wili sit either at home (vratchlng IV) or
1n a live audience r,ratching these things happening ln
B0XlNG, IIRESTLIi'{G, KARATE.... nSP0RTn. Jeesus, when y0u
take a real close look trre absojutely lcve and desire
violence. ['Jelne a bar'baric race at heart and havenlt
matured out of the lnfancy of our beginning.
I agree with you that lle should be tryinq to groom
the violent streak out hut itrs part of oun inheritance
and as lt was Jnherited from l\lother Natune herse'lf w?
have a hard llttle darling to fight against" So, don't
say that I enjoy seeing broken beer bottles pushed into
peoplels faces, or any other kind of violence for that nr
matter.Only I (along uith the rest of the populace of

thls qnotty ltttle world) can(t help it if my hidden
inheritance becomcs excited at the thcught of vlolence.
Donrt fonqet, ftiEl,l are naturally inclined to be violent
lvhilst utorrren are maternal and lovlng...! a sol id fact of
nature that no-one can disclaim. So, dcntt lash out so
hard next time until you oan accept ihat whlch rre are

and have been; r.vhat we wlll be alI depends on who glves
first"..", US or l/i0THER i\jiTURE.
(( I agree:rith you tlrat there is a fascinati'n in
vi,-:lencer especially hen the cbserver {s in nc danger of
aclually i:ein9 involvedo iut man is also ca,rable of other

reacttons; our nature ts a complicated cne ciLrc to the
fact that rqe are not only(lf at all) natura'l competitors

(and hence p.onr Tfffince arnonq ourselves) but also
social animals (and hence or lives are bLrilt up 0n cooperation"),rs for yr,ur p:int about men being natLrrally
viclent and licmen natennal and loving, tllt is an even

more compllcated area. iry investic;ating tiiat uith an
eye to the most fervent followers cf thrse sports yiu

nention above (mostly urooun) or the rising stattstics
frr.;',lqreR indicteo for crimes rf vlol nce. ln such
areas the difference betueen soxes is nrt as great as

the diff erence

ll_t!

them

...))

t(E:i iiiNN, 4 Annrlnger Rd, London ii12.

i
I

for the time being, the
of it is crud" I dc not see uhy

have glven up reading SF

neason being

that so

much

should uaste my time on unadulterated nediocrity.

This nediocrity is due to tvre rain factors: [t) tt',i.
ftradltlonr of SF. l/ie are still suffering from the effects
of Hugo Gernsl:acirls abber"ations. if I had a tlrne machine, I uould stranglc hlm at birth. I feel it ircniccl
t;,at vle shculd laud him - thnorrgh the presigi us Hugo
award - for his services tc SF. Thelpulpr era is a
mi I I

stone around SFrs neck.

(2) ln comparison ruith other fields, SF aLrthors are
Ihis is, o'i c';urseo the fault of the pubiis!ers. Ihls iias tuc efiects: (.) Sf authors tend to supplement their w rk uith other types of ficticn and nonficticn, or flove out of the genre altogetirer llscac itsimov is a prlrne axam,le of this). (5) The best auth,rs
have no insentlve to stry rrithin the gente - and tirereby
irnprove lt - but use it as a vehicle to express that uhich
rrould be unaccepatable to their nornal readership then
disappear forever fron the scene. Hence, SF is a field of
nediccre autlrors. A third efrect tc be noted is that
underpayin5 authors results in a proiific 'utput (e.g, john
underpaid.
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Brunnerr lsaac isimov,
wolf frorir the door.

I

etc.) just to

keep the

optlmistic ti:at one day an SF
authcr lrill uaik auay uith the []obel 1;ri7e for
literattre. Uf course, by that time, science fiction',,rili be known aslfictlonr and the barnicades
Howeven,

ill

am

be dorun. SF

wl'll

have come

of

age.

liiy optimism is built on a handful ofrSFrwritrp5; Bnian itldiss,0laf Stapledon, H.G.'iiells, J.G.
Bailard, Ray i:radbury. Thene anenrt any nore. A

pity.
STEEV HlGGlilS, lB St
{iianchest er i.l29 7FY.

"ustell

i.ve, IIdsley, Greater

inability to distinguish betr,reen fantasy and
ln the lslan illustra-tes an other facet of the human ccnditlon, that welre far '
beiten at using our methocls of communlcatlon to
Yhe

reality

you described

i a faculty which enables .;
conceal our thoughts, and the more complicat-

do the opposlte" Speech

us

to

ed our ccmmunlcations systems the better they are

at concealment. ln theory, there are ways to counter it; naticnal thought, the scientiflc method etc.
but people do I so-em,"to prefer Ber muda Irlangle
books to Bernruda Iriangle Disprcved books.0kay,
nothing urrong ln that as it is, (and rational
thouqht has

its dangers,

morning corlres

lriistfallr)

sss Ueorge lrsplillslafter
ercept for the dangers :

that begln to accumulate in that process of ruishfu l thinklng and del iberate mythologislng.
tnd noir to James Parker. ltrs a bit 1ate, but
can I say something about his Ietter in l,h7? [n real
Ilfepeople genera'l1y nescrt to vlo'lence to resolve
lnjustices and mora'l conflicts, but 999.99 recurr1n9 times in a thousand that last resort ls unsuccessful. iind mona'l conflicts are never resoilved
overni ght, Ihatrs just as naive as effilnq the
square-jawed hero t.-'sho,,v everyone the ernor of
thelr ways anci bring peace, 'love and the American
Dream. The aim of a revolution is, by definlticn
almost, tc aet rid of the bad and to set up the
solution in one sweep. lt canlt happen that way.
0nly slreat, guts, toil and a long, long tlme can
bring about change. That seems to be tha fact of
life tl:at both IVSF (and TV 1n general) and James
Parker have mlssed.
,is to your corrments on

ST,iR i,l;rRS,

you donlt

have tc be lsophisticatedl to understand what fun
ls, but t think yourre right ln saylng that a certain degree of sophistication is required not to
apply attitudes in escapist fllns to real llfe.
Therers a comment Chris Fovler made in VECT0R 82 about the Stormtrcopers: illn their vrhite thenmop1 rsti c arrncur, (tt ry) ,r. totaliy anonynrous, as
ruell as lnsect-l1ke, so ti,at irhen they are 'lasered
down one can cheer without any feeiings cf guilt.!
He calls it a rbeautifuil touchr, but ln iact itrs
horrible, like those little Vletcong lrho all looked
the same, and very hostile with those visious narrow
eyes. inytflay, llJl now stop backing up your atguments

c

ouEht to be gtven more emphasls, and there should be lnformation provided o4 cons for people who have never beeh
to one before, that 1s, as much information as posslblel
and iiATRlX ou-oht also r.o provide important details about
as rnany diffenent fanzines as possible. At the moment,
ruithout Fallible Freeman, and wlth only a minimal RTC and

that 1t is only reviving the tradition,rhich is a lot olden than Hollywood (e"g" the
lnfamous pre-tillJl poetry of Rupert Brooku). Cf tour..
itts lmr,rorral (ile sort of real lmmor':llty idlots
11ke tilary llhltehouse have no ldea of ) but not as
much as some glorlflcatlons of vlolsngso But why,'tii
rrthe sick slde of the
must STAR 'JARS represent

and poir't out

con ne,ls tucked avray

itts

has gone on throughout human hlstory.
Ulrlters llke nVonneqt, Ballard and Elllson etc'r
only produce urork of meaning ln the context of an

I1

alternative to the dark side of llfe they palnt, So
people are tnean bastards, great, letls get on ulth ltt
unless you want to tell me we donlt tlqvg 16 [g. $lelre
capable of )ove, compassion and sacr'i'flce * thatls
the real I ty.
Thanx to the same for his review cf the Kraftwerk
album, a band lrve heard a lot about fut notllil-of (a cliche, but lpus). Comments on lcontemporarlnessl a little strange, thouqh. The point of punk
and the rest of the new t'rave is real1y just excitenent and fun, but it does give a sense of the'experience of kids ln t977/8, and some of the sufferlngs and aspiratlons theY
As

have.

f r the debate on politics, although I cal'l

myself an anarchist and vrculd pnefen a system with-

out authority or central d!rectlon, I would like tc:
see democracy trled out. Brltain ls far from a.democratlc country. A lot of other systems have been
tried out and proved themselves unfeaslble, but not
democracy (except

in Anclent

Greece? Not

in

any rlay

appllcable to today.) The only hope fon, and senb'lance of, democracy is the plethora of pressure
qroup. (and Treades Unlons, t,o sqme extent). Ihe only
ruay democracy could be trled ls 1f t,re people get

actlve themselves.
llaybacklvhen

ln

ttl16 Rtchard

Banroft

TVSF

needs would probably
openinq night.r llhere
on
boozer
the
downat
be found
RED
SHIFT and SIiRGAZY
when
Hannington
Lester
uas

tatlored to thelr lndividual

0ll ZUmliERD0llN went out? I think most of us agnee
with him, but uhy not encouraqe the examples insteed
of moaning at thelr absence! Bcth, lf not as good
as PR0FESSIUI,IAL FOUL, polnted the ruay to hisradult
SF tel evt sed dnamar.

the interview wi th Tsply Jeeves" I was
the vay he listed his dls"likes ln "'
by
!mpressei
then shcwed that he dldnrt objeci
hut
fanzlnes,
that other people did
a:;preclated
ani
to then

I

'like

'l

i t<ed

them"
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that rea11y
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to

fandoml

?
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Jlmsals

piece in this
volonteers?? Therets Cyril
uell-knovn
a
on
article
an
have
and
issue, of courser
lfirstconl to appeer in a futune issue, but
BSFir memberts
pieased
to hear from anyone whold like to follow
be

I

Id

this idca up"))
PAUL FR,1SER,

51 lvanhoe Rd, iiberdeen

AB'l7HA.

that a'I1 the prevlous Iocs I have sent have
been as effectuai as fantinq agalnst the wtnd.
A case tn polnt: thinktng that the CarneJ'l Award cculd
(four catdo ulth uhat was baslcally a Hugo-'llke structure
as
much and i
|
urlth)
suggested
begin
egorles for fictlon to
peop'le
who
mtldly
one
or
two
tn tt',e next IilATRIX there were
oppossed.0f
were
vlolent'ly
agreed riith me and none whc
.lr.r., lljngrove (Guandlan of sald Award) didnlt say any'
thing about tt. Houever, I thouqht at least 1t trould be
consldened, but, a1as, 1t seems not..0n one of the many
pleces of paper lylng in my nailtng (you really shouldnrt
put them 1n dark envelopes - therels no telllng rufiat they
get up to) I found that the Carnell nou has four categor-

It

seems

irr" h..ut, I

thought, theytve used my suggestlon. Then
read lt, After being tnfuriated, I started laughing. The
rldicu'lcun second suggestion - an auard for the best co'llectlcn/anthclogy - sounddd utterly absurd. How, pray tell
I

us, does cne compare an antholoqy like AI\DRtJillEDA 1 with L[1:
Eliisonts author collectlon DE,,THBIRDSTORIES or Aldlssr
G,rLiCTlC EliiPtRtS? Did anybcdy thlnk of that? Do the mysterious pr sences that deciCe most of the affairs of the BSFI' '
think at all? It seoms not; iihcever decided that the award
take thls shape trouid be better off asking the nembershlp
ruhat they think rather than changinq lt to their olun conceptlon cf hat tt should be. lf they had any sense they
vrouid adopt '.'he professional award structure of the l-b9o
aruards but thatls assuming that they are in possesslon of
the first requisite. |\lcu before I get some condescending
reply to the effect that I am just bogged at the fact that
my'i,le, wasnrt used (and I am. 0h yes, I most certainly ao)
let me say that I did at least use a publlc platform to
expres; my ldea anci 9et, or attempt to get, some reaction
to the i dea" Unl ike some....
A second case in polnt: the mild-nrannec man ln the
street might vronder uhat it takes for those ln charge to
get t,-,eir thuirl:s out cf their arses and their brains out
of neLrtral . I',iov hot:, many peopl e have vrl tten compl ai ni ng
about the staples holding their rirailings together? Therets
probab'ly more mail on that than anything else and uhatls been
been done about it? Yes, thatls right, sod all.;it this
point ln my letter I am beginning to wonder if the people

made the

aFans who uiould 'like
shrewd observatii,n that

in the

striko out beyond the BSFir. Sugcestion" llve nothing against
the usual type of con neport' but they tell very litt'le to
people utholve never been to a con. HorT abcut the revolution"
ary idea of a one-off sertous con report as a sort of

death-culture perfecteC on liiadison Ave.r t'lhen sure'ly
just an lnsignificant part of somethlng that

{0_

a_1!

ivho put out ViCTOR and irl,\TRIX are not ln fact half
deaci zombies operatinE in some dark subterranean caves
endlessly plodding through the pudclles of sllme
choked waters vrith bundles

of

rnlldewed back numbens.

(Clark.ishton Smith eat your heart out")
le'll, let us get away frcrn the topic of

BSFA

politics

r-.i'i;'ro'l esomesubjectof
v'
necrornancy, bestia'l ity 0r... ah yes, IIli\TRIX. lt has
more similarities to a corpse other than it stinks,
;rl know.

First of all the cover,,xhiGh isnrt too bad,

is

but

a crudely drawn date, number and
title. Inside the cover there is, roughly, an unbalanced rness. lRound the 0lubsl is too long consldering the mincnity of people it servesl I canlt rea1ly
see why thls limportant functionl should take rnore
than a page if itls at all necessary. 'li ingrovels revie,8l nBy the time yourve read thls itls probably
finishedr, not to mention inaccessable for g0l of the
nembers. Neushound mention. i!othing more. ilewhounds
not

enhanced by

and members noticeboard

the place,

exempl

-

strewn as usual

all

ifying non-existent layout,

over
probably

conceived to complement the typos whiclrpop up everywhere 11ke gnomes in a rockery. I really canlt see
any excuse for the unbalanced and messy disgrace

that

lliitTRlX 1s.

tloir the

letters, rf

whlch tirere are

far too many

much, perhapr). For instance, Steve Hawkinsl
sugqestion fon a combined issue was lmpractical and
didnrt rea11y need printinq, Cid lt? James Parkerrs

a favourite author. ((Point taken.))
lind as for D0n ljlestls 'letter: Good for you,

Donl

I

canlt wait to se,: the suitably evaislve, dithering
reply the committee wi1 i give hlm.
I rea'l1y am getting sick of this organisati0n.
l'lever befone have I seen such plaln bad value for the
B0 odcl pence that each mailing costs. You can get an
SF REVlEii for roughly the same price and ltts lnfinitely better. Next year, if the standard isnlt much
improved I tm going to form an altennative crganisation.
And you can take that as a threat.
'letter) )....
[(From a furthen
It ls my oplnlon that an anthology ldea is a bad
onp when tt comessto glvlnq an award. Itts far easter
to judge storles of toughly the same length than lt ls
to compare a reprint anth61ogy against an origlna'l one
or an author collectlon" !lhat my main bitch is, ls this.
llhy do the cornnllttee not take a vote through the member^shlp on these thinqs? Ihat would at'least give everyone a_chance at expresslng their own opinions whether
they diC so cr not. Ancj that brinEs ne to another
thing. Ho'* can the 25 pe,.ple at an AGlr1 manage to make
Ceclsions concerning 500 BSFA members? Both these top*

is polnt to a non-exlstent democracy ln the BSFA.

There

should be referenda on any majcr declslon concernlng
the BSFi\. Ahd cost ancj bother of arranging these is
no excuse either.

Ior too

'letter wa a good laugh. ldealistic crap always is.
Sols when you drag things out of all propontlon. Here

he is criticising STAR IiARS because it isntt Deep and
Profound and Rea'listic and scared shitless because he
thinks tl.at welre al1 gcing to trot off to uar tcond-

itionedl by movies like this that mbke war seem sterile
and clean. Anyone rilth half a braln knows that war
isnrt'like that one movie. And as for his dictum that
a1l f 11ms, bo'-.ks etc shoul d teach/show/rnake us I ook
at 1ife, who the hell u,ants 16) llhat does he think
people read a d go to the flicks for? To get as far
away from life as they can.

([lIve

given you ttty response

to your comments in

a personal letter, Pau1, so I donlt need to gc over
eveny item again.0n your last point, though: I presume youlre implying that most peopie live such 1ousy,
r"otten lives that, given the chance for vicarious escape, they wish to rget as fan away from life as they
canr. Do they then rea1ly need to see the same attitudes
that probably dnove them to escape in the firsl place?
0r are they actually l,ookiry for portrayals of these
attitudes to confbrm them i n their prejudices? 0r do
you think that such discussion is meaningless and that
any entertainment is nothing rnore than a cheap drug to
stop us thi nki nq?) )
As to your questlon ((on discusslng prozines))
about rwhots going to vrait for three months to get a
complete novel rvhen they can 9et it at once?lln ve'llmcst
people will. The serlal is a cheap (compared to a har"dback)
way of gettinq the novel and other reaClng Ai\iD lS AVAILABLE FIRST. You wait trvo years for the paperback if you
want Host people are too impatient, lf lt's soncthinO.!1_

RICHARD BA[,JCR0FT,

7

Woone

Lane" Clitheroe, Lancso

I tntutt that the average SF fan (th.tts

yor) urSF
or
of
are
wore
created by
that
ua11y thinks in terms
,\re
fans lncapable of exsofleone other than him/herself.
personal
pressing their
concepts of SF? Surely notl tsut
It looks to me to be tha case that great pains are taken
to record 1n letters, references to authors, publlshers,
SF ln print, IVSF, lYlusic and ths'llke' A sort of sight
and sound expose of documented SF. Ihis makes tne uonder
whether any fans have experlenced SF via oifactory or

tactile sensors. Iaste ffi-SFlGn. The tactile angle
ls possib'le through 3D images of SF creations. \llhere is
all the apeculative thought that hasnrt hit print yet?
itho can truly brinq new concepts to 1ight? Could science
(the basellne for SFJ develop along a non-mathematical
grolrth pattern? Ycu donlt need to be abile to count to
draw a circle or cut out a wheel; perhaps itrs the
that strai tjackets experinrentation only pnovld;,.
ing a convenient means of repetition of an event. Therrits
a lot a speculate 26su{. You can corle quite bored by
covering old SF grrrund unless y0ulre hypernostalgic.
Go on, read the stuff you are offered in the bookshops
'l
and accept it - as the be a1 and end all. hlost of you
wi I I probably r1 de on the ti ghtbeam SF that publ i shers
uould insist is the most economical for them and most
entertaining for you. r\ nasty depopuJatinl Plutonium
device going off in ycur neck of the wcods wouldnlt be
entertainlng, revealing perhaps. But to see it go off
in your palrs back yand - that might be ententaining if
you urere a psychopath" The nasty Plutonium thing was
once speculated about and ls penhaps a popular SF device.
llhy? lTrs old bunk now. ile need more than spaceshlps and
maths

S,*

poliilcal uar games, we need to speculate about
Sclence fron an angle not yet referred to dlrect'ly, from knov'ledge thought to be fact at the
moment. ltls llke Alice might have sald: nGet
youn Ieg over the threshold and take a'look at the
back of your head"
DEREK H,TRKNESS,

39 Ripplesmere, Bracknell Berks RGl2 3QA.
Although I a prove of the occas'ional good hoax the fln.
ale 1s always the unmasking of it and to then i:retend the
hcax is real destrcys the enjoyment. I have a theory. Ue

IOm J0NES,

ive in a s"ciety whene mcst people donlt understand what
is going on and fecl they have no control over their lives,
for example, from a technical vie,vpo!nt they/ue 3re surtI

11 'Jdostland Crescent, Cookstown,

ounded by m gic boxes which produce a multitude of wonders. ls it thus surpnislnq people are wi11in9 to belleve
in magic, in spaceships playinq god. 0n IV yousee,,a vtar
fi'lm and then a nerris report on tlar atroclties in vietnam/
Africa - is lt surprising people find it difficult to distinguish fact from fiction? Fortunately I believe this is
an aspect of future shock and welll come out of our collective daze and reiain our sceptlcism. Until then weld be
easy meat for a cosrric ccn rnan.

Co. Tyrone, N. lreland.
Good God I tm

not Salvadore

Dal

whatlll I rel'l all

l.

Hei

1fire,

those people who appreciate
tm
I
my work.
ruined, you fjnk. Seriously though,

I

take your point lan Garbutt" Some of my work
can be scrappy so just for you lf11 try and improve. Since you raised the toplc I might as vre'll

ask a questien of all fellorl artists reading.
Just how do you approach draving i'l1oes for
zines? E.g. do ycu sit Cown at professlonal
drauing boards and draw out everything prcportionally conr ect or do you sit down, draw out your
iiloe in pencil and when satisfied draw oven in
ink. I confess to the latter rnainly because if .
I sat down to everything like a professional ltd
be at it for ages. Also remember llrn nct quite 17
and donlt even know if Ive passed my Art 0 level
yet, so donlt expect nA lilastenpiecerr.
Letters seem to brinq up a lot of contnoversy
this ish. I cannot agree with James Parker on the
whole about SIAR l'iARS. Ihe filn ls just a bit of
escapism from the usuai porno fllms that we sample
at cinemas and although escapism may not be good
in large doses lcanlt see all filnrs i,rhich follovr
STAR IIARS continuing thatvtrend.
Don !lestr I fjnd it hard to believe that the
tsSFA Comi,ittee nembers are responsible for the
alleged mismanagement of the funds especially after
the friendiy almosphere and helpfulness that I
recieved when I lnitially joined. (ancj uhich is
still there"))

Ihe interview wlth Terry Jeeves was worthwhiJe and
interesting as far as It went, ie ciwelling mainly on fanzines, in panticular Terryls zine ERG. lJow Tsppy has been
a fan fon a long time and lld have ]iked to hear some
stories from the past. Look cn this as a request fon a
foliow-up rather than a criticism of Dave Cobbledickrs

abi]ities
mi

as an intervicwen

nd and achi eved

it.

-

he obvir.'usly had an aim in

The letter column contlnues to be a h19h spot, nice to
see sonte net.r nanres. I must side vrith those rvho bemoan the
slanging matches of the past few lssues. Unfortunately
this seems to be a fannish trait (thene have been scme fieny
Some of this is due to the form of
used. ltrs very easy uith a'let er, partlcularly obe going to a letter column rather than the person
concerned, to say something harsh about someone - to say
something ycu wculd n t say tc his face. I suppose itls part
of the classic ef{ect ruhich says itrs easy to be nasty at

feuds in the past).
communication

a

di stance.

iil,rst

en

jcyabl e & as I ong as

write locs wlren I fee lil<e it!
tc his facel)

I

pay my €5

(N.,t

I

thai lId

I

I'l

damn wel I

dare say that

o&*va z,r,n #d*fret/r;:ss
{.e,e$rtw6. 4 ff,e SraqPl€c€

sary,/re

-3

2-

jrf
CYilIL Sl;riSA, 18 iiusvrell Ave, London

100/ true actually:

|\J10 ZEG.

and

First, a mllci word of reproach: you publlshed a long letter of mine in l\117r and you nepunctuated it"
ln the general nun of things this woulcinlt
uarbutt at'iacks ne
!rcri y nle, but 1n tiiis case Ian
(uotl', tn his letter to |ll1E, and in a personal
letter to me) for sornething I never seid' .ihat you

meaning.

))

I

.

0lJ CH;iiGIirlG IHE iil,'lLltlGS: Let me reiterate the
sentinents I expressed in my (unpubl ishable) LoC
on l[17: scme people just cannot tell a functional
tlng when they see oner and thay fecl they have to

change

It for the vrorse.

Unless Ilve mlssed surething, ther"e have been ttito
ideas put forwarcl uith respect to changing the mail1n9s: A) the iiGiil debate idea that there coul d be al-

ternate all-VECT(lR and all-lr1'\TRIX nailinss; B) Steve
H wklns! i dea of a combi ned VECT0R/irl,iTRlX/Tl'i\iGlNTr
p6ssibly a'lternating edltcrs eveny thlrd issue.
I donlt knou hori seriously either of these pnoposals have been te,ken by cthen rnembers, but personally
I consider bcth to be disastr,,'us. Ihe idea of having
iriATRlX (1n thuo.y our neusletier) corring out at fourircnthly lntervals is cnazl. People complain (with
scme justificatlon) tif,ivun on a blnronthly sceiule,
the neils in ili,\TRIX fails tr be topical enough. So

ST,IR :l ,RS

as space opera. llnd

lf

tneir magazines has an atmosphere of lts cwn- Frcm a
.racttcal viewpoint, dr any of our editors have tire time
to produce thc klnil of nramrncth tome trat Steve un*s ii-want? ltrs all very uell to say that y'urd like the
BSF,, to produce a nice, i:i9, pretty fanzine, a 'ritish
equivrlent of SFR or aLG0L. But whb 1s gcln9 to do it?
Dlck Geis has a full-tine jri; uith SFR, and, the last
hei.rd, our editors w ne al1 employed e'lsehcw"
I

rcrds

tr that effect). I

I.

Parken,

thought

1n fandon uho genuinely didnot

I

was

like

I

lcve you (or

the 0nly

ST,IR

il

RS

- or$ilu

STAR

il,,RS' lf enough peole ccnsider
in general - to be SF, ltrs

opera

a small minority of The Falthful screarnlnq
rbut lt ainrt sofl. You may not like 1t, but lt is so:
e-tfectlvely, science flction irill have defined itse]f

Steve Howklnslscente is a g.''"d deel more in3enious t
ycu L
but no les, rulnous, in my hunble ^plnlon"hether"
'l
!ke their nragazines on not, I think youlll agnee tl'rat
each of our editors dlsplays differlng sIll1s (or lack
of them, if you prefer" tc be cynical) and that each of

Janes

a

quite the most eloquent,piece

no gcod

lngsl.

ITI,rTTERS:

-

SIJ

and purl:osos become

uhat wculd a fcur-mcnth'ly schedu'le achieve? (Total
stagnation, methinks). Besides, dcnlt any of ycu
peoplc cut there'like a bit of variety In yrur nrail-

IC 0iHtR

button

parap arnalia lrve ever seen'iiestercon utas,pretty
Sll 12n., lots of identikit Pnincesses, exfcn
heavy
they a1l wore shades against the California
that
ccpt
sunshine, and the queue for ihe conventionls screening
cf Si'l was so long that the hote'lrs fire marshal panicked
and threatened to shut down the ccn if it tuasnlt con'
trcl I ed. Sitting outsi dc the fi I m roonr during that
screcning, I sar,i people mcvlng their lips ln time to
the dialogue, dnd irhen I mentioned that I didnrt'like
rlYes, but...n
Si'J, I got,piousiy jumped upon:
Yc Godsl I thought then, and Ye Godsl I think now.
B.curse, unlessy,u happen to publish De1 Rey books, Sil
ls an insult tc contemporany SF - I agnee, James, I agree.
lie call curselves the BSFli, but reaoing the Ierry
Je;ves interview, cr Paui Fiiserls classif'lcation of
the genre, I begin to wonder uhcther I am talkinq about
the,same thing as they are. fihich is why I uias inir"igued
by 'erry P.,rkis su!;estion that maybe we should get our
memBers tr. discuss lrhat 1t is that makes SF tlck for each
particular reader. iie might well find out a lot of lnterestlnq things bv dcing that, and I have a feellng weld
discover ti.rat Lester Hannington 1s right when he says
not exist (l liked his analogy of a
'SFo gg! se dbes
rsodcien umbne'lla under which a variety of activlties
takes p1 acen ).
'l
Judgin; frcm iil'iat James Panker says in his etter,
I imailne that my concepti;n of SF ls fairly close to
his. i nd so ltr:r not too happy eithen that there nay be a
whole load of people (0ut There 1n ihe Blg Il]1de fiorld
of i:ri ed Clricken Flngers and l-inderarm Dcodrrant) vhc
think that SF-ST,,R 'iRS. Because if there is a suf;lerrSFx uil1, to all intents
ient mumber" of such people,

ef

I

thi nk!

I wa oven in the States recently,

dlci meet a gent'l etran afr Ilestencon who had

STAli ilA,?S sucks

dld was tlrat yr;u added a comma to my sentence
r'[iith the exception of some fiction in Tii'lGEi'lI
(uhich consists of prczine rejects),...u sc thai it
read fl)iith the exception of some flction 1n TANGEilT, (which consists of prozlne r"ejects),...n
hope ycu can se6 that the extra corrtma changes the
lihat I rvas tryilg to say uas that ry fictlcn
contributlrns to Tnl{GEIl crnsisted of prozine
rejects; rlhat the publlshed verslon quite cloanlV !oei say is that Lii'lcEl'iT as a rvhole consists
cf pr,izine r"ejects, Lrhich I neYen meant to imp1y.
( (You ane quite ri ghtl apol o9i es al 1 rcund,

I

penson

(t atls not
.33.-

ltls

already happening.

the publ1c at large thinks SF.Sll and we consider
SF to be sonrethinq different, r;e s,hould_ditch the. tenl
i n order to coirriuni cate cle r1y, t'rithout mlsunder standings, All of vhlch'le easier s:.rid than done, because a
lct of perple - lncluding myself, I suppose - pneserYe
a fcndness for the atnccities that they 1ap;'ed up so
eagerly 1n thien misspent youth, and they have a perverse desire-io justlfy the Ei:ltss of this vorld ln the name
of "'..y SheliLy, Ursula Leguin or t',homever. Brlan Aldlss
bends over bac'kwerds in BlLLlOl'i YEiR SPREE tryinq to put
a polish of respectability intr sci-fi. Look at !ts
antecedents, he crles, and look at the truly Good.Things
tirat have c0,,e out of it in recent tirnes..,i,,le1l, thon_
estiy dcubt that Capt. S..i,'ieek rras lnsplred to write his
tales after read ng Luciants TI1UE HIST0RY, and as fon the
'I
i terany Cescendants, u/e are off ered ST;iR I'IrRS??? [ arn
led to uonder why iildiss bother"ed,
I suppcse tlrat 1n'the eyes of 'many people, the foregoing wil I mean tl'rat I am not a ttscience Fictlonrr f an.
So be itl lrm really not that r.romled. STaR U,rRS sucks,
and ['lrir

off to read some Angela

Cartero

f'q
llcN rdEST,

(rHE

ssri

48, llorman St,

Ui n9l

ey,

ll.

Yq'pk5 .

effects" Ihere are qreater olportunitiej wlth an ln.
ln size, but tc take advantage of these openings
calls for a corresponding increase ln investment
i;f laboun, other,;rise growth turns to a disorganised confusi on i eeding to co1 1 apse"
Zero*growth - cr sorle form of restricted membership - has atiractions only if one considers the BSFA tg
be a variety of Exclusive C1ub, a haven fon the Chosen'
Few. Pecple l'rhose egos ane so fr agile that they need thls
kind of sheltered envinonment sh ulC find their group :
therapy sone place clse. onut the BSF/r has certainly
reached an awkward slze. Elther !t can fail hack to a
membcnshlp Ievel uhich makes fewer demands on the cff'
icers - ln which case it wi'll simply stagger on in its
old and inefr'ectua'l fianner, fron one crisis to ancther or it can expand further, ln the'latter case, some sort
,rf paid help is essential, Varicus refenences to rprofessional assisianceu have besn bandied about ln iiiATillX
alrerdy, conjuring up honrible visions of six shcrthand typists ehEaqed by the commlttee to takc dictation
of innumerable 'llttlc lerl0s. ilhat I nean by npaici helpr
is very fan from thls Executive s power-fantasy - simply one penson to work part-tlme'nandling.gnoduction and
nailing of BSFA pubjicatlors, prornrrtlng VECi0R sales to
non-membens and vrlder publiclty. lhere !s a great deal
which could be done - which should be done - but whtch
is unllke]y to be dcne satisfiffiily (tt at all) except
by sonreonc wlro I s pa&d f orthe eff ort.
llaving proposed paid
a
*drker fon the BSFA I must
adci that the sugrestion ls one for the future; the prospect of the way ln which the idea wou'ld be lmplementod
by the present conmlttee is enough to horrlfy anybody.
Even worse ls the thought that cne of these people rniqht
fancy the job for himself.
For these reasons a1one, lrr,r nct ober-keen on the idea
of tire BSF,i discardinq Limited Company Status. The pud,sances of the posltlon are outweighed by the safeguards:
theners a deflnite dividing line betwecn personal and
BSFii flnances, and the affairs of the ESFli are subject
to at'least some slight outside scrutlny. Illthcut even
these minimal checks, heaven knows what sort of a trtess
weld be in by ncw.
((seeinq as how y"u obv!cusly wouldnlt trust us to
crease

,iu,ino)

honour - rvhat the right hand gives, the 'left
hand snatches back again, and thw lrhoJe mudd'led and
seJf-contradlctory oflarade eeems closer to an insult
than anything eise. avlng chosen a narrte which seems
not entirely apprcprtate (for reasons given in nry
letter of last tssue) but rvhich cculd be justiflefl as
offering we'll-deserved acknouledgement of ^arnell" s
past servlces to SF, Jones prcmptly poisonl the pTeasure and cheapens the gift by deciaring the title to
Some

be rpurely an interhai shorthand"ll...

Perhaps thererll be anothen chapter in the BSFA
Award Saga (nevised editlon) with the next mai1lng.
Perhaps there will also be some ansirers to the quest-

ions I natsed in my letten of last lssue. I suirp0se
lyl s understandabl e that the comirittee mem[-.ers needed time to get their story sorted out, but I hope
theylve used thls time to such good purpose that I
wontt have to keep asklng the same questions agaln
and again. t also hope - for their cwn sakes - tlat
they wonrt al'l be tempted to try and hldc under a
collectlve anonymity. Some comni ltee member"s are
probabiy guilty of ncthing worse ihan being passive
yes-men, but lf they try tc dodge responsibility
under the umbrella of solidarity they wlll be judged
on the s:ime basis as the more actlge offendens...
((lIm noi quite sure uhat you mean by that. This
letten and y ur last one irere both ftlled out uith
a great deal of personal abuse aimed at certaln of
the com ittee members. A collective response ls the
only n',asonable response to your changes I llm sure
the'last thtng BSFi members want is a nesponse to
your lnsults on the same level as you hurl them rt at they deserve ls, instead, a proper analysig of
what |ou have said' irre you attacklng the tsSFA as a
body or are you maklng personal attacks on some of
the commlttee members? ) )

Ihe history of the BSFi ts full of uBs and downsperOods of gnowth followed by collapsw. sua11y the
grcwth was eithen accl dant or en ,husl asm'j the col 1 apse
elther apathy or exhaustlon. Thereqs a1w',ys this
problem with unpaid labcur: the harcier the offlcens

ro*.the more 'likely they are to ralse the membership,
thus cr ating more work for themselves... and so on,
until the splral collapses on itself. lnstead of this
lnverse-reward sltuatlon

it

would be more

loglcal to

create lncgltives for go,.d management. ilpart from,a
purely nottonal prestige any BSFii offi cer who lsn t
runnlng a li tt1 e graf t on the stde derives no benefit froin the work he does. Much of lt - mechanlcal
productlon and mailing routlnes - lsntt even lnteresttng. Th:s ls tclerableonly vhen the membershlp and therefore the work - does not exceed a certain volume. llhere you draw the line depends on the degree of
enthusiasm and :tedication, but once past lt a rapid

dec'line is inevit'rble. Volunteer laLour isnlt inexhaustable, and at very b ,st, abru2t and frequent changes
of personnel make for a lack of continuity rvhirn n.r

13fl-

organise professi.;na1 help ourselves, have you thought

of the cost, of the salary, quallfications necessaryr
cf time such a job wculd take up etc.?i)

aiiount
D;

VID L;iiGFCRD, 2? Northumberland Ave., Readlng

tsERKS,

I uouldnrt contnent on D. llestts recent polnted criticisms of the BSFA, but such indifferencc may give a false
lrnpressi;n of membersl thoughts. Cr this memberts thouEhts.
I tloor- Do-cre uould be so complacent as to take sllence
for total support of the BSFI commltteel itrs more like1y to lndicate support 1qp D.llestl his comments belng so
stronqly phrased thr't those whc disagree are virtually
bcund

to reply,

Thcse uho agree may

think their

has already been put, almost too forcibly!
I trs so east, for an argument I i ke thi s

to

case

become

cluttered with lrnelevancies. D.ilss{ hq5 made some gocd
points irhich requirs response. ltls irrelevant that he
only rejoined the 3SF,i recently; itls irrelevant that

the conmltee has (and alwrys has had) the myriad
pnoblems cf an unpaid trody" The central question
is: how did Chris Fouler contrjve to spend so much?
From neceil |{lAIRIXes it ser,ms that he was bclng made
a scapegoat even as he departed, urith genial Phil
Stephensen-Payne and Dave llingr0ve putting ln the
boot liith vast enthusiutr. 111 our probl ms are
the fault of Foriler, the decadent reactionar"y
Ganq of 0ne. i\lc,;r I met him many times and appreciate the problem: hene, one felt, was a man who if
his management of VECI()R was crlticised by the
comiiriteee might just have a tantrum and a1k oute
uut per1 eaving nc-ono to edit our principai organ.
as
an
excuse
accepted
sonal fr"iction cannot be
for lack of flnancial control. [lho was keeping the
records fron uhich BSF,, accounts must actually be
pnoduced? The Skycon committee may

all

havL been

good friends, but from the beginning w0 tler'e caFBto keep accurate reconds of income and expend-

ful

iture so that Kevin Smith (our TreasLrrer) allrals

knerv

hou much werci spent and what werd spent it cmltrt i
cheques had to be signed by two comrrittee rlterlbers
and entr:red in Kevinls ledger. And this was the ad-

ministraticn of a slngle amateur^ SF Sonveniion, with
no 1 egal requ i nements to ke'rp aEcounts anil on1 y an
unuritten obligation to publish them. i i:mited
Company like the BSFi must prcpare fuli accounts (and
must present them at lts.iGiii, incidentally); it must
therefore kecp full necords''{aturally I assumed ali
was wel 1 , and 1 i ke many others di dnr t study the flli n'
utes until D. publlshed his analysis tl,ereof. The sh
nimpossibilitytrof breaking
shocking poini i this
doun expenditure. I sti]l find it hard to believe.
The very real issues raised should not be lost 1n
a spate cf reaction tc Dls sometrhat ovei'stated po1emlc (which, mind ycu, is highlt entertaining for
anyone not onthe rcceiving end). Itrs true that belng
i nvolved wi th fanzi nes outsi C; the BSFr, can gi ve one
a pocr opinion of BSF,i zine production. The problems
of i;i,iIRlX are nelatively f ew and could reaclily be
solvecl by tiqhter ecjiting (especially of the letter
column) ancl cl oser aitentl on tc I ayout, spel 1 i nq anC
typing. I begln tc suspect thai VECTOR, as the rrsholt*
caseil publlcation, nff!:'lltho production - lt
shculd appear less frequently lf the costs are too
hi9h. A good, meaty, litho-prlnted VECTCR every
four months (wlth frlATRlX blnronth'ly) cou'ld be both
ld recommend that
lmpresslve and economlsal. I
the BSFit boughi lts own e'lectrie typewrlter, by
the way: an IB[ii Executlce as used for [llIiYA would be
a worth whlle !nvestment at anound i'I00 - €150 (ln
the I ast [xchange & [lart I ] ooked at). lndeed lilAYArs
lrirpeccable layout and production puts to shame eYen
the glosslest Fowler VECTCRs: therels something to
aim

for!

members

That 'leaves IAII0EllT' supported by so few

that I honestly donlt thtnk tht rest

suL,sidlse

lt,

and

PAPEIiBACK PAILOUR!

should

a uscful en-

wlth which I have no quarr"el - though I
could Co without long rcviews of neprlnts" The buslness of BSFI\ comnittee rnetirbers sending out thein own
zines with mailings is surely a stonn in a teacup;
nen of such lntegrity will obvicusly check whether ^-35'
i' t
ough servlce

.-3

"r...r*.

'

the lnclusion takes the mat'llng over a weight-step and
1f so, will pay the cJifferencc themse'lves. Undoubtedly
their consciences force them in any case to donate to
the BSFI\ SAi of the postage they save.
(ay tire way, it does occur tp nre t[at BSFA materlal
is produced by the praise,,uorthy neith rreeman upofr rqualityil dup'llcatbr paper weiqhing B5qsm; the use of 709sm
peper wcu'ld save neanly a gnatn per page per mal1in9.50g
or 609 less could drop the vrhole thing to a lower ueight
step".. Cf course I know that the 85 gsrn paper ls dev*
louslyr.and' cheaply obtained, aod+niayhe the T0gsmrstuff r'ruould even cost more: stl'll, itts worth consideratton)
Thus, at garbled length, sorrreof rny orln fee1ings. The
debate which must folloru Drs attack promises to be a fasclnattng htghllqht of tflATRlX, but I trust that lt wonlt
involve too much fruitless abuse (ln the States such
nthat
fanzine controvensy has led to llbel suits, but
cantt happen heneil.) The BSFH 1s a worthwhlle ldeal

into problems, seemlngly because too
professional
people
attitude tc the job cf
take a
few
dllettante,
fly-by-niqht fans
1t.
frivolous,
runnlng
y
buslness-l
lke grounds
ons
on
strictl
can run ccnventl
the
stern'ldealists
staus,
can
amateur
without forfeitlng
better wlth their internal
of the BSFA not do
r,rhich keops running

lf

still

D. to take a fresh look at
affairs?
(which
I
one had grorvn used to) from
for
the o'ld system
perspective
of
his
absence
from the BSFa, and stir us
the
lf
attltude
ls
too
ldeal istlc, expecti ng
his
up a bit.
perhaps
then
we should elect
too much of the conmlttee,
supply all
and
let
Counci'l
AGlil
him
next
him onto the
Put
shut
up, as they
up
or
energy.
and
this mlssing drive
Perhaps we needed

s

?!u

ALIS0N HUITiIi,l, 23 lJowell Roadl Rose

Hlll,

0xford 0X4 4iA

Interest!ng llJacksonls lslandr" re presentation of
rfactlonn - ltls a corirllon falllng of publlsirers and producers to think of their aydlence as elther 1) lntellegent
enough 1e ps6ngnlse flctlon, or 2) too stupld to matter.
I'icst of then are unllke1y to concelve tf the paranola
that can arlse front blank uncertalnty.
I uras glad to see from Steve Howkinsi letter that
he too feels tl at there ls much to be said for comblning
fiii TRlX A VECTCR. I think a combined publtcatlon could
be avery well-balanced nrixture of mcmbers,f, ccntrlbuttons,
lntervlews and anticles. Retaln lettersr "ewshounds, &
Round the Clubs from l/lATRIX; from VECI0R - critical
arti cies an,,r fictl onal ccntributions. Al ternatlvely, you
could make lil much mcrc cjlfferent from V by deyeloping
It as a forum for discusslon (an already notlceable
trend, viz. the tncreaslng letter co'lumn) & rr:slst the
temptation to Include lntervlews & obscure competiticns.
(0n competitions and obscure 'lntervl ws)
James T' Parker: .,es, I agree wlth your oplnlons on
the role and potentt.{ oi SF, !g! yor.., putttng on tt
some of those very'llmltatlcns whlch you reject ln prlnclple ln the r'llterary pnlsonrlparagraph. Sf should explore all attitudes and prejudlces, lncludlng your or,ln.
t ttrin[-lou have mts'taken its alms and exaggerated lts eff*
ects. 0f course, lt rnakes assumptlins about good and evll which may not colnclde with your oun oplnlons, but
to ca'll lt lmmoral without definlng morality ls to make

rt ,r
.a

a vety subiective evaluatlon, & to cail lt rrjlnqoistsabre-rat'[llnq trlpeil is siriply excessiveo I nrite ihat

FINAL

I

lad be lntyou make no comment on CLI)SE EI'IC0UNTERS
'liked
you
the
vrhat
of
that"
macje
erested to know
&
especlally
the
last
45
minutes
specla'l effects found
tense E well-prcduced. Clever use of muslc. Thoughi
the middle of the fllm a drag, except for the 1nteresting paralle'l with the onset of paranold schizo

Arothen

Hcte'l ,

The TEACH|llr: SF S,CIEIY formed by a group of SF readers & teachers whc intend to actively use SF in the
classnoom. fiiembership costs f1 per yoar plus ACIIVITY.
Secretary: Keith flalker, 2 Daisy Bank Rd. Lancaster,

any

La nc

s"

There is a possibl'llty that the BBC may be maklnq i'
minisiries oyt of Bob Tuckerts YEiR 0F THE QUIET SUn.
filark (Luke Skyualker) Hammlllrs new role is ln Ci)RVEiTE
na rcmantic comedy about a high schoo] student
SUiliiiiER,

attract 'largor membenshlp, I am sure that the
quallty of production must be lmprcved - this 1nc'ludes printlng, procf-readtng, & endurance ,(to
staple on not to staple.) lmprovum.nt may, lndeed,
be necessany to hold present nembenshlp.
and

a

glrl

and a car.

Hospltals ln the USri are facing a shortage of organs
for transplants ans believc the hit hon,'or movle CClllA
(ln ruhich doctors murder healthy young hospita'l patlents to sell t eir organs on the black market) nray

lncldental'1y,, wiil anyone but meadmlt to enioyinq
Helnleln? ((llJe11, yourre ln agreement with Dave

be to blame.

Cobbledlck there[))

You naised some

(t: - t O lipri 1 1973, ) The Dragonara

LeeCs. Contact Alan Doeey, c/o
cent, St Johns, trlloking, Suri^ey GU21 1UE.

a dlfference between the sexes by hls amazlng capacity for stereotyplng:- rBoys llke adventure, war etc
and all of them ane, to a degree, vlolent by nature,..
giris iike soppy noman€es and love storles.r Good
gri ef!
Thought-provoklnq Ietter from Don ',ilest: I feel
the Commlttee shou'ld nep'ly to his challenges' To hold

St.,

1$
Additions:nd lastminute itens.

20 l-iermitage f/oods Cres-

comments he may nako upon anythlng whlch may lnvolve

BILL LITILE,183 John

...

tViilI:

E,',STtRC(rN

phren i a.

lave Cobbledick has successfuliy lnvalidated

Srx Y

Isaac Asimov has called for nr,re savlng of energy on
vcluntany basls befone rationing becomes necessary.

tsiddulph, Stoke on Trent.

a

interesting points 1n JacBsonls

lsland about the hoax proqramnle r\LTERi'lrlTIVE 3.
fltrat re-a]JJ scarss me to death is the f act that
I too could Le taken ln, not by thts subject, but by
similar propaganda ab',ut some other toplc about whlch
I am not so well informeci, lf "eekend Ilsrld' This llleek
sp t{orld ln Actlon were to present a case to me that
all was nor.r uell ln, say, Chile, and that all human
rights had been restored, and that the democratic protd peobably belleve
cess was back ln operatlon, then I
them, thus remaininq blind to the mass torturlngs
and atroclties that are stil1 9oln9 on. That sickens
me: the fact that I could be manipulated to that extent and yet remaln iqncrant of lt.
Another" example occurs as I rlrlte. The deSate
about the vaiidity on otherwlse of the National Frontls
dtand on race engendered a 'lot of comment in thc
press. The Daily lliail, farnous for factual lnvestigative journallsm like the Leyland slush-fund affair,
did a senies reveallng the rtrue facts about 1mmi9rationr. They featured an article about a man uho
was raised ln some part of London, then moved away,

oo

o000ooo

BSFA SERVICES,...

Senvlce: Dp Rogen Gllbert, Dept. of Genetlcs

Informatlon
-Gi6.iIi-coTtE.
of Swansea, Slngleton

Park,

Swansea

For that questlon you canlt ansv/er.
tagazln,q
THe

C.ha.l.n:

Keith Fre:,man,

269 llykemah

Rd.'

3Ei?KS,

Crbiter: IA postal writerst workshop) Rcg Pile,
[state, i;.'rth Country, Rednuth, Corn',rcl.l.

ffiTri

I

Dupltcation (1f you are thinklng of
produclng y0ur ortn fanzine) Contact Keith Freeman,
address above, for details.

Distributlon

oo o00ll ooo

to view the changus. He was
reported as saying that the changes were a'll f r the
worse anci that the natural charm and camaradie of his

and who had come back

Partly news/partly lettercol overflow: Peter Plntor 42
Elreakspear Rd, London se4 1UL writes:For those in the Lancaster area, Lancaster Community
project TBii Pennp St. Lancaster (oSZ+ 63021) has a fuliy
working roneo and sell wax stencils, carbon stenclls
duplicating paper at reasonable prlces. SlilGLE STEP
3Oill(SHOP in the same wanehouse ncw neeo's a neu SF persoa
I
T h ey re not o e ci eri n g or re-ord u;ilr;iTF;;-ilTffi;TT
for 3 months, since I left. Can be fun to work with: the
group runnlng the shop owns & contrcls ttl 1 pqpk (part
time) for Harnlyn as SF person. Flrst 2 of my advice are
IllE t'liii(E HIFI RtCKiT (Poul Anderson) and FURY (Henny
Kuttnet) I know *biush* FtiRY has becn around before
but they'listened to the publishens & agents. l'ierll be
dcing a lot more Kuttner.
&

birthplace had been destroyed by dlrty, vlolent,
antlsoclal immigrants, A sobering thought, at least
it is until one of the London Evening papers investigated this story and found tiat the guy who had
been lntervlewed had neven, ever llved ln that part of
London. Could it have been that there never rvas
sucb a person and that the story had been concocted by
a staff reporter following editortal directlve?
-30-

